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By P O R T E R  & F U L L E R .
W. 0 .  FU LLER, .In..
A M O D E R N  PA P E R .
T H E  C.-G. W E A T H E R  P R O F IT .
Or Every Man H is  Own Almanaxer.
IX J I  NK WReXTthF.X.
June Is certainly n monik venlant grow- 
snppcss. A momli of home-made gardens.
The city chap In lirnn-ncwMilt.
Tuts on Ills frIKs r'M  lugs;
The granger with a ponderous hoot 
Hies fourth anil squats Ihe Inifs. 
F s v - w i t  oxs.
May having worried through its rtiirty-onc 
•days with more or less uniformity,-June, the 
month of rosea, steps onto the hoarts,stretches 
its thirty legs, and rtt'ot.'cs as a Streng man toj 
ran a race. June is rafted tlie inor.tli ol roses 
because then* mutt roses earlier'Lt the morn 
ing, that he may go out In th e  Uew nntl poke 
the giddy mower oust-his lawr, in tlie linn 
persuasion that die >>s improving ids licaWh. 
And he is, Istt lie apstdily coneJadcs that if he 
c a n t get healthy -except by wearing f ia t ’his 
young life on a laws mower, h ■ might ns'veil 
die a nutund •dentil tn Ids bed, surrounded by 
tlie familiar faccaflf much io* cd friends, nnd 
Item oforth and ifrosi tbnt tiwe forward nml 
thereafter the grits* groweth, the rank thistle 
noddeth in tbe-wlmt nnd the wild fox digs ills 
hole unscared. Fow  hrlng'forth tlie ire-erenni 
freezer nnd oil up-its rusty Jo in ts . W ilt ker­
osene oil if .possIMc. NoIJr'ng udds much 
to the hilarity a!'-a mess of Ecc-erenm *•.; n mild 
nml gently potwiisove tinge of kerosene. Judi­
ciously sw>eotered with 4 erosene, «>|imrt of 
ice-cream will gu'fnrthcdthnn two quarts nnd a 
half under ordinary cttcum staurei. This 
is n good rim e-io  drown flattens, itM.ugh any 
month will berteitnd good enough foe tlint pur­
pose. Last •summer's Mitr.w list wii'l now lie 
found useful-tf-it ean-br found at nil. Ask 
your wife wiliors i t  is. tthe will pao inc linger 
in her moutluii. a. reflective way, k«i: her fore­
head in nn agony of refection and e l ic i t  go up 
into the attic. Ilu a -lint hour o r -to  she wu'f 
comedown. 'Flit without the lint. Oh, with­
out the hat, o! course. She is swwntly sure slue 
tiled it away-ir the bigUiox, tint hVe doesn't fur 
the life of 1-or-tec where- it can Iis -.tow. A v i
she doesn't santn to nan much aiob-r. That is 
what makes a-wom»n-so exasperating. Yon 
subsequently dual thoiact out inftltc wood-slMd. 
with a  lirimflia lien-srM ining -every nerve an 
hatch nn old qjluss Iwule, s ix  «i: seven rooty 
nails nnd a  nearly threadburc-<1 inn nest-egg 
ill it. Boys liiirn-wi this month-wt'l early num- 
ifest n fondupos fo ric c t  going fc- school, acri 
-tibsequentiy w ill gixsw up to In a-•congressuure 
and eat rhutncb.pie -with.a knife.
In  Fcbum ry M r.(B urde tte , the liitiuo r- 
ous lee titro ra tn il author,- in a  Setter to the 
w rite r, r.uid:: ■“M m . (Burdette is very d i. 
weaker than olio shits been for many 
.years, worn-»ut'hy«w itensaaod incessant 
pain from  ivkio lm he has no res t, n igh t 
o r day. Ones in  a-vrh ile slte fa lls  asleep 
from  sheer edhiMMlian, o n ly itu  waken to 
a w o rld  o f sa ffo ring  again. Since tin-
C O N V E R S E ’S L E T T E R . life  o f onrs, arid proffer on ly  no tlling -
A Charm ing Boston Hotel W indow . 1 Ptni11
and S ig h ts  i t  Affords —Some More | T lio  form er is w a tch ing and w a iting  
or Less Celebrated Men—Faith  that by the bedside of an in va lid  w ife , In - 
tween whom and himself exists a tlevn-Never Dies—Holm es vs. Su llivanW hat the Young Bostonian Admires. 
I I .
There Is a certa in w e ll-know n hotel 
in this c ity , whose reading-room w in ­
dows look d irec tly  nut upon a short but 
much frequented thoroughfare, through 
which narrow  channel, connecting the 
tw o broader estuaries o f tire c ity , is a 
never ceasing ebb and flow o f httmnn 
life .
The set o f this continuous cu rren t is, 
i f  I  m ay so express it, of a tw o-fo ld 
nature. Tho tnasetdine element as a 
general th ing , like  the,priest and Lev ilc  
of r id ,  usually pass by on the other side, 
uiwJer tlie  shadow o f a venerable edifice 
o f stone which w rs  Im ilt in 1749. wh ile  
t-koso o f tho opposite sex, p a rticu la rly  
stteh as are |>os«essed o f youth, lie iw ty , 
and new sp ring  suits, seem to prefer 
•passing d irec tly  beneath tlie long w in ­
dows o f tire tend ing-room . W hether 
J there is any connection between tleis fact, 
and the never-fa iling  presence e f  more 
or less liabkoes o f tire hostelry in  ques­
tion, w lto d-foido the ir tim e qw-i-te im p a r­
t ia lly  between reading the d a ily  Journals 
and staring  -through t lio  w indvw s a t the 
fa ir  pedestrians. I  leave lo r cynics to 
determine. I t  is a question tha t does 
not interest me as it  did when, in the 
early period o f youth, som ething over a 
quarter •«»? a century ago, -I sat in the 
same com er where I now-sit, notc-liook 
in  hand, and gazed ad m ir in g ly  n t thu 
pretty frees wh ich occasionally glanced 
upward w ith  such cha rm ing  uncon­
scious nsss.
I  have always honored th is pa rticu la r 
hotel w ith  m y special patronage d u rin g  
nay transitory v is its to Boston through a ll 
these years. And now «s a Bosloauvn 
residect, I s t ill In ve  .todfeiger in its m ar­
ble hails, to glance ewer tlio  register 
w ith  art im po rtan t w ir tn d  affect a look 
o f disappointm ent tha t the  autograph o f 
•my friend Lord V e rc-de  Vere, w  tho' 
Duke o f Clarence, or -some o ther t it le d  
d ig n ita ry  w it l i w h om -! may, fron t tit.y 
own aristocratic hearing, ba supposed-to 
be qpon in tim a te  Jenuts, does nwt tnieet 
m y eye. I m ig h t ru n a rk  in th is  cor.- 
-cectien tha t thus -fur I have seed the 
recorded a rr iv a l o f  bu t tw o  in d iv idna is  
whese names were (tyniliat*. One mas 
•that o f  Sm ith, au o ld  schoolmate, who 
recognizing me elraa'-ly a fte rw ard  in  
•the ha ll, reverted in a touching u iaoner 
•to oiu* you th fu l iu tim ocy, and uratuted-.to 
know if  I  had ten do lla rs  lo spare t-s a 
-temporary loan u n t il lie  received a de­
layed rem ittance, 1 hadn’ t i t— a loan 
•one..dollar h i li representing tny  cksIi 
capita l at thu tim e . The o ther party 
•referred to, was boot's. Jones’ g ree ting  
was e l a somewhat effusive nature also, 
but after having slapued me very hard  
between tlie shoulders, lie com mented 
in  unpleasantly loud tones upon m y gray 
lia ir , nnd thu w riuk lus graven upou m yfirs t o f September -site lias (been down -
stairs on ly  twfae, nnd'now-she spends a ll J bM>wb*  tiH*0’ 1 fa lt
Iter tim e in tb x i grotesque ‘don’ o f m ine
I w ill rem ain a t home u n til t lie ro  is some 
change in her cond ition ;”  There was
no change, except -ir.-a gradual fadin 
away. bast M ondoy site d-ied. M rs 
Burdette was born -ia Peoria, I I I . ,  in 
1847, atu! m arried Mt:. Burde tte  in 1870, 
when she Wits 11 tough*, tin be on, her death 
• bed, and so feeble -till'd Iter response 
■ could only ho madeCaf’ a s lig h t move- 
in tent o f the eyes and adain-t .pressure o f 
(the hand. She ra llied , twwevev ami re- 
.covered in oome degree h e r health, Imt 
-in 1875 site wits broken com pletely 
■down by au uttaek o f rheum atic fever, 
and lias since been a heip losi in va lid . 
T h is  lielpleso, stifle ring , brave ar.d 
eliuorv l i t t le  woman, “ Iter l i t t le  serene 
highness,”  as K ir. Burdette loved to c a ll 
iter, was tlie  Inspiration , as lie  li iu tse if 
has said, o f the best w ork tha t he lias 
done. I t  was through ilia w ife ’s pet- 
suusioos tha t M r. Burdette firs t liegaat -to 
lecture, l i is  love fo r  her and devotion 
to her were alm ost beyond expression. 
He sat beside her day by day, a n tic ipa t­
in g  every w is lt anil attending to every 
want. Most o f tlie sketches which ha e 
de lig lited  on many readers throughout 
tlie  w orld  were w ritte n  a t her bedside. 
In  1879 M r. Burdette look liis  w ife to 
Ph ilade lph ia  fo r treatm ent, and site re­
mained there u n til 1882. Then she re­
moved to tlie  home at A rdm ore, where 
tie h»s remained her mos'. devoted alien 
dant. N o th ing more pathetic can he 
im agined than this brave tender man, 
day by day engaged in w r itin g  liis  m er­
ry  sketches that ca rry  sunshine in to 
every home in the land, w h ile  w ith  
breaking heart ho watched his w ife 
s low ly  hut certa in ly  passing away. 
T lie ro  ate friends in every state who 
m ourn thu loss o f ‘ her litt le  serene h igh - 
ness.”  anil thousands who know tho 
genial hum orist by Itis reputation w i l l  
stop to let fa ll fo r IlilU  a wotd o f 
sym pulhy iu  h is great bereavement.
tha t he was ra ther too.e flnsire
From  tim e to tim e J see in tlie  reading
o r  sm oking room, ind iv idua ls  who, be­
in g  .more or less notew orthy, I recog­
nize by the ir fa in t resemblance lo  th e ir  
photo-lithographed likenesses in tho simp 
windows. Here ofteu assemble certa in 
B .Sicilian actors, in irruj-roachablu dress, 
and to some extent dullish o f aspect. 
They two given to standing in lit t le  
knots in .the m iddle o l thu room , and as 
the smoke from  the ir cigarettes perfume 
the utuUiaaL a ir, they compare au-lihlu 
notes upou stage matters in general, 
w ith  an afleetatiun of being suprum eiv 
uneouscious o f thu ad m irin g  gaze of tlie 
few who recognize litem  ut .actors.
T lie  other m orn ing  I noticed Bob 
Ingersoll, ru lu ttd  ami smoo'.h visagud. 
sm oking a cuutem pla tivo c igar, as w ith  
a more than o n lin a r i ly  self-saliciied look 
on liis  fat face, lie m enta lly  estimated 
tho profits o f his lecture on “ O rthodoxy”  
tho n igh t before— a lecture whose load­
in g  features were precisely tlie  same ns 
those o f previous discourses—rid icu le , 
blasphemy, false lo g ic  and in terrogation  
points. 1 remember, as I sat s ta ring  at 
h im  over the top o f u ty  paper, to have 
vaguely wondered w ith in  m yself 
whether, when lie came lo lie  dowu to  
die, he eould derive atty pa rticu la r com ­
fo rt flou t liis  own peculiar unbelief— 
com fort wh ich should he as helpful to 
die by as Ui live by. And llien through 
tlie curious association o f ideas peculiar 
to dream y and speculative men, I began 
th in k in g  o f the contrast hutwecu tlie 
quiet fa ith  and tru s t o f a friend o f m ine 
(w lto  by the way is -me o f the truest and
lion whtwe in tensity may nut la- p it  in to 
words, know ing that w it l i the hours that 
s lip  by, the fra il life  o f tlie lovetl one is 
s low ly Imt surely d r il l in g  im t tn the sea 
which touches the shore o f  E te rn ity . 
And only that m orn ing, I h id received a 
letter front nty friend in which lie says: 
“ She is verv weak. Yesterday nfter- 
nooti about .'1 o 'clock, she gave tip  and 
went to bed. In  a ll the years o f her 
helplessness, that is the one th in g  site 
(ought ngninst. Day after day, when 
every moment was torture, she insisted 
: tit i t  tlie  nurse should dress her, and she 
would s it up ( i l l  bod tim e, l-’or a long 
w h ile  she even opposed an in va lid  e lta ir, 
because she said it  looked too m uch 
like  g iv in g  u p . . .  .S till,  she would 
nol take to In-r bed. 'Site c lu ng  to Iteing 
dressed, and sat in her chair, which was 
perfection after its  kind ami eoul-l tie 
transform ed in to  a couch in ha lf a mo­
ment w ith ou t d is tu rb ing  the occup in t. 
In  this chair, ever since last C liris tn ins, 
sheltas s a t in  m y ‘den,’ ly in g  down at 
firs t on ly h a lf a day, extending (lie tim e 
litt le  by litt le , u n til at last she eould 
only sit tvp tw o or three hours nt a tim e. 
. . . -IP iit yesterday pain and weak­
ness overcame in the long, cruel, pitiless 
lightaB  last, and tlie  brave li t t le  woman 
Iwolts xlown, asked to  he pat to bed and 
-cried a good-bye to  the ‘den’ ns lice chair 
w iW Tolleil awnv. And, somehow, 1 don’t 
get on very w e ll w ith  my w o rk  this 
m orn ing. ( miss her from  tho corner 
Ity tuy desk wfosro site has 'Inin— the 
patient, suflering, pain-stricken face 
itncncd toward m ine, encoucnging nee 
w it l i every look, w h ile  heavy-hearte 
vwtd w ith  heavy brain T ti'y ifc ) make peo­
ple believe that tliero -is no th in g  bu t 
la u g h te r in  Cite w o r ld ..— .'She is so 
weak and goffering n il the tim e. ’She 
! slept less than an -Stour flrist n ig h t . . . .  
But sice is patient, -as she ever was, and 
Iter la ilh  in I lie goodness and m ercy c-l 
i; God is as ehnir and deupms a rive r. Site 
does no t oiicn-phtzc nor (Murm ur against 
H im . even Though she -counts die mo­
ments by sufle-t'ing. How long tho 
s trugg le  'tttay last, we-eannoC tt-ell. . . .  
She ta lks  somotiimi-s r iie e rfu llv —some­
times wv-itita a qu ie tk ly -lteau tifu l awe, Imt 
never wilih a suggestion o f fe a re r  dread 
—o f the day when th e  message w ill 
come to  Iter, itad she a i l l  crossover the 
Jordon -to that con tin u ing  c ity  in the 
Canaan o f her h o p e s ....S h e  plans da ily  
litt le  m utters -lor-the com fo rt arid w e l­
fare o f the leve il ones when she shall 
have le ft th e m ; and so, w u tching in 
ho|M! and few , she w a its . itt Beitlidt 
land.’ ’
And io sharp contrast to  these words, 
is an e x tra c t ft-om H r .  Ingersoll's  ad­
dress a t die grave o f .a fr ie n d ' -“ W liiit  
Olin we say o f death ? W hat can we 
say o f t lio  dead ? W here they have 
gone, reason cannot go, and from  thence 
revelation has n o t eouio, but ,l«;t iis be­
lieve that over t lie  cradle, nutu-.ie bends 
sm ilin g ly  and lo v in g ly  above the dead, 
and in benediction holds bu r outstretched 
hands.”
W e ll, o f the tw o  revelxlions o f re lig ­
ious views, as at least hinted at in the 
le tter o f the one und the address-of Ihe 
o ilie r, I  know w h ich to m yse lf has the 
truest r in g . But I am  wandering from 
m y tex t.
One day I had tin- honor o f occupying 
a  chair beside M r. Beecher, whose tiurid 
face was wreathed in sm iles as he 
glanced at a capita l earieature o f him self 
and Talm age in thu cu rre n t num ber of 
“ i ’ uek.”  I wanted to ask him  w lia t his 
latest doctrina l theory was, hut my na­
tive modesty prevented me, and la fore 
1 had liuished reading thu report o f the 
lirs t sermon delivered by thu new pastin' 
o f tlie O ld South church, M r. Beecher 
had gone to d inner and I saw him  no 
more.
Then a g iin ,  yesterday. The long 
windows were open to adm it the lirst 
real sum m er a ir wo have had this sea­
son, aeeompanied by enough dust to 
prevent one or tw o o f tho brush and 
broom b rig  ide connected w ith  the house, 
from  eating tlie  breakfast ro ll o f idleness, 
and I m yself in my favorite  corner was 
g lanc ing over tlie  way at the ol-l bur) 
ing ground in wh ich the fus t in term ent 
is said to hare been made A. 1>. lli.'jd, 
gay w ith  its  borders and beds o f gor­
geous tulips, in curious contrast to tile 
sombre slate tablets, w it l i the ir quu int 
scu lp tu ring  ami qua inter epitaphs, which 
m ark the resting places o f old tim e lios-
w itli its fo llow ing echo o f to il, pain, tu r ­
m oil ami sin. W hich thought suggested 
tlie reuiembianei- of a glass ease in from 
of a fashionable photographer's on ( h st- 
n u t f t r i i t ,  I ’h iladelphi i, when in were 
the In-ads o f two embalmed mummies, 
whose sightless eyes, wh ich had opened 
n thousand or so je n rs  ago in far away 
Egypt, now steadfastly stared at the 
countless p issing th ro ng ! o f niro teentli 
eontury folk, who return the stare w ith  
Un- indifferent gaze o f a people In whom 
tln-ro is nothing new under the sun.
Tim s my thoughts weto wandering, 
when a genial faced gentleman near me, 
who had been reading tlie  “ Jou rna l.”  as 
alt good Bostonians do, le ft liis  chair anil 
the room,
“ T w ig  the old party ’s so lita ire d ia­
mond, C linw lle?”  la ngu id ly  asked a 
dudisli chap whose standing co lla r in- 
tirfe rcd  w ith  his hat-brim .
“ C liaw lie ,”  who was a g i l t  edged 
youth, attired a lte r the most approved 
Anglomaniac style so dear to our present 
day society swells, answered in the 
a llirm ative , and added tha t from  “ ttn- 
fashn'hle cut o f his coat, m ust he from  
Beae’ ii street, donuhuknow,”
“ Tha t gentlem an,”  rem arked Frank 
Eoxerofi, who was s il lin g  in a chairelose 
by, as lie glanced Up from  the pages of 
lb - A tlantic, is -O liv i r  Wendell Holm es.”
C liaw lie  gazed helplessly n l his friend, 
who ev idently d e riv in g  a m ild  inspira­
tion from  the vegetable ivo ry  head o f 
hiscanu which be was industriously suck­
ing. observed in a m editative tone:
“ Haw— yes—th in k  I ’ ve beard o r him  
— writes for the papers o r som ethin ’ like  
that, don't he?”
W ell, r tf  course i t  was nono o f my 
funeral, bu t I tu lly  appreciated the. eon- 
teniptuocis look w ith  w h ich  M r. Fox- 
ernft. one o f the most polished and schol­
a rly  tocn on tile  “ Jom via l”  stall', favored 
the young men, before s ile n tly  resum ing 
-liis  reading. C liawlie-proceeded to lig h t 
a miJd cigarette, and was expa tia ting  
on the m erits o f  tiie bulle t troupe in 
“ Jakn ia ,”  wln-n his friend suddenly s ta rt­
ed to iiis  feet.
‘ (Great Scott— it's -John I., h im self— 
r.hoKglit lie was ou t west! ’ exclaim ed the 
youug man, w ith  such enthusiastic ad­
m ira tion  apparent in iiis  voice, that I at 
once was interested.
.Looking toward the news stand, I saw 
a ta ll,  and im t for u s lig h t tendency to 
g-ossness, splendid ly proportioned man 
w ith  low fore(n-ail, fu ll neck, and a 
block moustacla-. J io  was glancing 
over tile  columns o f a sporting  paper, 
a n ! was the cynosure o f  a ll eyes— my 
own not excepted, for hav ing  now be­
come as it  were socially acclimated, 1 
n ix na tu ra lly  interesled ia Boston's great 
men who have made the ir m a rk ; and 
there is no question Imt that this h igh ly  
uueomplished gentleman has made At. 
m ark, several times— .tln rkw is of Queenr- 
la :ry  rules, hard gloves preferred 
One happy in d iv idua l, who had the hon­
o r * /  a speaking acquaintance w ith  M r. 
S u llivan, deferentia lly accosting him , 
asked i f  his return was not somewhat 
unexpected. M r. S. replied “ Yes,”  anil 
pocketing tlie  paper in an ahstraeted 
sort o f way, walked ell'. And tlie  gen­
tleman who had tints engaged the cham ­
pion in conversation, was regarded w itli 
envy by every nac elso in tin; room.
'I 'll is true  faille teaching me that Bos­
ton cu ltu re  is as quick to recognize tlie 
physical as the mental g ifts —sometimes 
a tr ifle  qu icker— I put up m v note hook 
and wended my way homeward, won­
dering in a vague sort o f way whether 
the young Bostonian, asp iring  to fame 
and honor and shekels, would tlie sooner 
a tta in the desired end Iiv entering tho 
Concord School o f J’hilusophy, c r  by 
learn ing to spar nnd going in to netiv 
tra in in g  as a proft ss ijtta l prize lighter.
F. I I ,  C.
H E R  L IT T L E  S E R E N E  H IG H N E S S
IT I'., t- II.O  \T  AIOl
iini' li.love.l form, I 
ulirln- ,1 a - e d  nlm
to thy grave, 
b ‘niity,
ring this lowly ol 
with a reverent h 
t on this humble
purest o f our present day hum orists) and ; ton ’s illus trious  dead. 1 was th in k in g  at | 
the u itfa ilh  o f th is man who. for the sake 1 the tim e o f tlie  seeming in cong ru ity  bo- 
o f Lite a lm ig h ty  do lla r would, i f  he , tween tho quietude o f tlie  sleepers in tlie 
eould, take away the sole real support , o ld churchyard, and the rush and roar 
known to th is toilsome, sin-burdened j aris ing  from  tho bordering thoroughfare,
The most m eritorious college pub lica­
tion we ever examined is the Colby O ru- 
ele o f th is year. I l  is gotten up w ith  
careful attention to every detail, and we 
don 't know which to praise most, the 
contents in | o;nt o f lite rary  m erit, tho 
engravings, which ate copious and o f 
h igh  order o f excellence, or thu typo­
graph ica l execution o f tlie hook, which 
could hard ly he surpassed. But the-e 
three essentials have not failed to p ro ­
duce a w ork o f which the I 'd ive rs ity  gen­
e ra lly  nnd the editors p a rticu la rly  may 
ju s tly  fed  p ro id . I ’e i'h ips it  may not 
he out o f place he re to  rem ark that the 
ed ito r-in-ehiof o f the work was I I .  M. 
Lord, o f tltis  c ity , and attached to T he  
C m  ittE it-C azeti'e stair, in selecting 
whom fo r that honorable position the 
college made au exeelleui choice.
El M ahdi the plumed kn ig h t o f the 
Souilau, seems certain u f a m a jo rity  on 
tlio  lirs t  ballot at llte  Khartoum  con- 
veu lio n .— llruuk tyn  Eagle.
nnd unreplninif— 
min und bitter -trife; 
- in  la aMntnir 
ed upon thy life.
•wett und tender, 
i to few are given; 
weak It wn« und fdende 
meet nbode is Heaven.
erstr V illi flo
•l ing of mine, 
lid, in loving duty, 
pray of Norihern pine.
W. O. Kl t.l.KII, .lit.
P O L IT IC A L  PO IN TS.
I t  i- the general belief, whether truo 
or Rot, that if  Blaine cannot be nom in­
ated as the llepttb liean candidate for 
I ’ ledden i he and his fiiends w ill endeav­
or tn r.ominatQ a man who, in Ihe event 
of his election, w ill appoint him  (B la ine) 
Secretary ol State.— l.oniseillr. C u iiricr- 
Journa l, D an.
A prom inent Ohio republican says Ihe 
ticket that can win in New Y o rk is Sher­
man and Itosvelt. The Intter is no l yet 
o f constitutional age to run for president 
or vice-president Im t as we have rem a rk­
ed before on the same subject, that fact 
piohahly matters litt le  lo llto  republicans 
as long as they have the supreme eourt 
on the ir side.— llostoa I ’o tl, hem .
Tho g row ing  nnxiety o f tho Demo­
cra tic  papers lest the Republicans may 
not nominate Blaine is touching. E very­
body knows, o f course, tha t the Demo 
erats always want lo see the Republicans 
make the strongest possible nom ination, 
anti grieve sadly i f  the Republican 
candidate is not tlie  hardest man in tlie 
party for tlie  Democrats lo beat.— Hruok- 
iya  I'n ion , 1ml.
The opposition to M r. Blaine in Mass­
achusetts does not come from  the people, 
Im t front tlio  managers whose politica l 
m isuinnagetnen'. sacrificed the repub li­
can strength and threw  tho slate in to 
B u tle r ’s hands. They would speak lo 
•the republicans o f the country w it l i 
more claims to  attention i f  they had led 
Ute republicans ol M issnchusutts w it l i 
greater measure o f acceptance ami sue 
cess.— D hihvielphia Dress, Hep.
The  po litica l situation, the temper o f 
the party and the disposition o f the peo­
ple a ll demand a clean and cleanly made 
nom ination, an honorable campaign and 
a pure election. The republican party 
th is  year must lig h t its battles upon high 
and l ir t i i  g round ; i t  cannot desend in to 
the swamps anil m iro o f the politica l 
wilderness, where thu enemy w ill have 
s-verv advantage o f fa m ilia rity  w ith  the 
position.—O ctro i' Dost and Tribune.
r ild e n  is the e a t .didate, if  liis  consent 
can he obtained, beyond the shadow of 
a doubt. A t the satno lim e  the A lla  
would again suggest that some tim e 
W o re  tlie  convention meets. M r, T ilden 
should give some delin ito ind ication of 
Itis intention, whether it  he to accept or 
decline. In  the event o f his declination, 
the convention should not It-? le ft in the 
dark ( i l l  tlie  hist m inute, when the tim e 
for m aking a second choice w ill he too 
lim ited  to perm it an in te lligen t survey of 
tile s itua tion .— Alta  C a lifo rn ia .
Democratic aspirants for tlie  Presi­
dentia l nom ination are p laying Tilden 
for a ll that his name is w orth. Except 
as a dotlge or a golteme, nobody who 
knows enough to keep out o f au asylum 
th inks o f  T ilden  and the old ticket. The 
hero o f G ram eiey l ’ark, o f c ipher de­
spatches, and the Oregon electoral fraud 
is in no condition, physically o r men­
ta lly , to t tin for tlie Presidency or any 
o ilie r ofliee, and no people know this 
-better than those who tire ta lk in g  loud­
est about the old ticke t.— C incinnati 
< 'oinuii reial-t.lazette.
Tho democratic party is in trouble, it  
is lim p in g , betraying signs o f inward 
pain, ami concealing its features la-hind a 
mask o f brass. By tltis  mask it  is need­
less to say is meant the “ Sage o f Grey- 
stone,”  the c ipherer o f ’70, M r. S. ,1. T i l ­
den o f New York. W h ile  tho rcpub li- 
( tite ring  earnestly upon au open 
o f thu m erits o f the men 
a hose names are to he h dinted upon at 
Chicago next week, and are seeking to 
lix  upon a candidate wlto w ill fu ll il the 
desire o f the most advneed portion o f the 
party, the democrats, w it l i few excep­
tions, are silent as the tom It. There seems 
to he an a ll-p re va iling  hush, as though 
the in va lid  at Gramerey I'.u k  had raised 
his linger toward Itis lips and cautioned 
silence. Here and there, it  is true, this 
mysterious calm does not prevail, hut 
loe i l ag ita tion only emphasizes the un ­
natura l stillness elsewhere. In  Ken­
tucky M r. Henry Watterson’s aggressive­
ness has pushed M r. Carlisle to the 
fron t. In South Carolina Ihe Charles­
ton News ami Com ier tilt-e lrilies its read- 
eis by pronotteing M r. T ilden p o lit ica lly  
“ ta in te il,”  and unw orthy o f the support 
o r eountenanee ol fa ir-m inded men. In 
Brooklyn the D a ily  Eagle wages persist­
ent warfare on tin- democratic party 
managers, who are seeking to m ark 
the ir n la rs  Iiv keeping up Ihe farce o f 
a T ilden campaign, while they really 
mean to spring  Gt venor Cleveland or 
some other unnamed candidate on thu 
convention. In Massachusetts tlio  fun ­
gus g row th  o f lititle i'ism  has so over­
spread the ancient demoeraey that i l  is 
impossible to te ll w lia t its sniothered 
wishes are. Were, however, the peren­
n ia l c la im ant not in tlie held, it is safe 
to say that here, as in tlio hulk o f the 
I nion, there would lie a silencing ol 
in d iv idua l opin ion, and au anxious w a it­
ing  for a signal from  headquarters.—
Do,Jon Adcertiscr, D ip .
cans 
discussion
W A Y S ID E  G LAN CES.
The Norristown llemht tias an editorial nn 
the “ Rights of Delegates.” l-'rota what we’d 
rend of Ih e -'innnag-rs” o f candidates we al­
w a y s  s u p p o s e d  that • T-'egule< h ul no rights.
This Is the day ia widt h Imtli Illninennd 
Arthur are to lie nominated on the lirst liallot. 
W edon't k n o w  h o w  it is to t ie  d o n e ,  lad we've 
been reading the papers and know It's going lo 
lie.
A Frenchman heard a noise otttshlc his 
imlow the other day. lie  hail a pistol, lie 
opened the window ami tired, killing a friend. 
There is one thing aliont a Frenelinian. It's
Ills nerves.
Tims far this yen' l i.'»,oii foreigners have 
landed in this country. Naturalization olH- 
ials will have to work mighty hard to get 
Stu ll a erew-l ns that into voting condition for 
the fall campaign.
A corresgondent of the Ddtimurc Sun  
lenics that John llrowa kissed a negro Itnhy 
when on his wav to the sralTuld. It does look 
mireasnmilile. Usually It is only candidates 
for office who da that sort of thing.
• What is Henry James, J r .? ” is the head­
ing of nil article la a literary exehuiigr.. lie 
used to lie a republican, Imt since then lie has 
taken to living ia England, ami we don't 
know what he is new. Anti-monopllst, 
likely.
A Rockland man Is so mean that he always 
tears oil'the cloth that covers a -•heese-rind and 
Cecils It lo liis dog. He says he doesn't wnnt 
to wltiiold any pare and Innocent amusement 
from the dog when it eaa lie uhtnined ns easily 
as that.
Wc see by the Boston papers that Mr. 
Gaagctigigl has painted a new picture. No 
art collection however extensive is complete 
anlesa it namliers at least one Gaagengtgl, 
while two Gaiigcngigls makes thedhtng Just 
splendid.
News is received from London that line may 
speak of a lady's dress as a gown or frock, 
without being vulgar or slangy. Ah-b-h-lt! 
Heretofore we always supposed that If we 
sh.iald allude to a lady's dress as a gown she 
would kick the head of'n as. T in t is. if she 
was a true lady.
a
A sportsman has Invented a fish-hook tluit 
can t ite swallowed. This fills a long welt 
font. The great thing that has bothered 
fishermen Is their lialillily to swallow their 
hooks. We hope the ingenious spoityipajt 
Won't try to Invent a little metal capped tlnsk 
that can't he swallowed. Swallowed out of, 
we menu.
I la's'* n i g h t s  t h in -  m a y  tic seen crowds of 
tired and Imt ami hungry and dirty delegates, 
wandering miserably about the cheerless streets 
of Chicago, each with a hammer ami anil in 
his hands. Wliat are they doing with the 
hammer ami nail ? The mill is to hang up on 
to sleep. Ami what aie they wnadcring atiout 
fori Trying to find a place to drive the null.
The Norwegian army lias attached to it a 
corps of skaters. This is an excellent Idea 
and ought to lie adopted by the V. 8. army. 
Ia tin* next Indian war, il a company of iafitn- 
try—heavy men, who never had skated— 
eould lie pat o n  roller skates, and then turned 
loose on Ihe enemy, there wouldn’t Iwa plceo 
of Ihe copper-colored warriors left big enough 
to smoke lit a pipe of piece.
A Nora’alk (Conn.) paper had a humorous 
article last week about a hank in that city. 
The editor laid facethms reference to a grnvel- 
hauk, lait his readers didn 't see the point of 
the joke, and the result was a run on a city 
hank that almost proved disastrous. A news­
paper can't l-e too careful ia labeling its jokes. 
Sometimes If the label is misplaced the clerk 
gets hoi I of the wrong hottie and thu patient 
gets dynamite instead.
Mailaaie I’eregratz de Metteraich, nil Ans- 
triaa countess, seat the governor of Neastudt 
n dispatch reading ,* “ Yon are a hlackgaurd.” 
She was tiaed three hundred florins and im­
prisoned two weeks. That was ia Austria, 
la this country a man might call a governor 
uaythiag that happened to occur to his fertllo 
imagination ami nothing would lie done about 
it. We don't know how it might he, though, 
if the maa's name wus I'eregratz de Metteraich.
Tin' Dull M alt Gazette suys it is "rather 
im h u t t  just now" ia England to introduce 
little I'reneli phrases into one's conversation. 
t'uinprawiiep cuo d a t i  Wc haben non olijec- 
tinti to joining ia a custom which is so ono 
rutjlc und  i t  fo i/. Wc liave sem per been of tlio 
opinion that foreign phrases m ul w aiter im ­
part to i/cr Em jliihsc lien  language a beauty that 
is not only exquisite,ntwr extremely embonpoint 
et nice. As we dip oar/i/iinic in d i-  tin te  m id  im­
press these words upon das p a p ier , the rare 
excellence ami biiurre  iqipeuraue.' of oar im­
prest thought cannot fail lo strike Ihe ob­
servant mo/i'ii. Tin's • also arc chic and 
p schu tt. That is, they may not lie quite so 
e/ur  as they ale nut s o  psehult, hat certainly 
they are psi ha tt enough.
“ You love me ?” I 
to  h im se lf once ami
••Indeed I d o ,"  sh 
momentarily relaxed  ins grip .
"And you'll marry me ■•”
asked, straining her up 
for luek.
replied, gasping us he
“ When
“ When E li Perkins writes a funny story,” 
site s'ti.l, shyly.
tin ' young man released liis "ho lt.'' and 
grasping his hat neat out into the voiceless 
night. He said that he was willing to he 
reasonable, and would eoiiseut lo wait till the 
grccnhackcrs eleeled a president, or even till 
tlie Heli oil s won a game of baseball, l-nt a 
young man with a future before him must 
draw the line somewhere.
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A T  C H IC AG O .
Iadac.-it.ons that Blaine o f M aine is the 
Com ing Man
The Reptlbllran National Convention opened 
aa Chicago today. Reports that eome over 
■hr wires arc a* usual of ronlllctlng character, 
■houyh the preponderance Is in favor of Blaine. 
T *r Itlaine headquarters were crowded Monday 
w hat with speech making an I inqn Irv ntui 
earo’ si argument it has liectt a busy place. 
TW n was a meeting of lie  Maine delegation 
■w the forenoon at which the organization
tar the ((inventtoil was com pleted as follows
Chaitinan George C. Wing.
K r c r ta iv  A ustin  H arris.
Ifter President .1. R- Bodwcll. 
tkanniitiec on Credentials .1. Manchester
Uavnvs.
Itouln tions—A-P- Wiswell.
Rule. .). II. Drummond.
Orgs nixntion A. F. Crockett.
Ifirtnl* i of the National Committee - Charles
BMtcIVc.
Tlw  lowest estimate of .Mr. Blaine’s strength 
M i l *  t o t  ballot is 320. Some estimate It as 
fciefc an XiO, ami some of his oponents concede 
U t  It is thought Mi. Arthur’s vote will l i e 1 
between 309 ami 310. The prediction is that 
there will lw important changes in favor of 
ICIiujv on the second ballot, ami nobody ex- 
|wri* a long contest. Comparatively little 
ferfh i t heard about any other than the two 
leading candidates, although fieri. Sherman’s 
anww his assumed some prominence.
The tralioting will probably begin tomorrow 
■miming. Vutil then there can he no certainty 
a* t<»the nominee. Maine wants Blaine. His : 
■MBtnutton means fireworks and tar—his defeat 
■ wi t bi inket all over the state.
C IV IL IA N S  VS. S O LD IE R S .
4ny, Mr. Thompson ot Brunswick, in an able 
anti very pointed speech, showed the widedillcr- 
muoclM twccn the practice of politicians and the 
yrtrrpt »>f parly in appointments to civil office. 
A wourtde l soldier, supported by about 409 
republican petitioners—by fieri. Chamberlain, 
Jn I<’(. Barrows, all the professors of Bowdoin 
College -was set aside to give place to a civil­
ian, on recommendation of a eong essman, a l­
though the civilian had a much smaller peti­
tion Isn’t It about time that tiic people should 
doonml that at least justice be dene to the 
•oJ liter in these appointm ents' Nearly all the 
important otll os in Knox County today arc 
filled by civilians. Party resolves arc one 
thing the practice o f politicians is too apt to 
beanollu r. With the appointment ofGen. Hall 
to tlx* eol lectors hip in this district, which every 
rtanoTiuhlc man expects, there will be an ap­
proach to justice and consistency in the be­
stowal ol republican patronage.
-----—<♦»— ------
O H IO  F A R M IN G .
A  Correspondent Discourseth o f the 
W heat Crop.
A western inan writes T h e  Cor:r ik r -G a- 
aBRTi: ms follows from Sonora. ()., under date 
• f  U>c latter part of A pril:
Am this is princpally an agricultural region, 
pevtinp-i your renders would be as much 
mterrsted in some items regarding that sub- 
as pi anything else, upon which I can 
v r itr  Wc are having a very cold, backward 
synog. But little plowing has been done yet 
M d planting, excepting a few early pota­
to es  Some fields of wheat, which in this 
Dirt of the country, is alway sown in the fall, luufcs pretty well. A large acreage was sown 
m wheat last fill, so that there will probably 
he quite a large amount harvested, even if 
doom*, of it does not look very well now. For 
aomc years pilot, till within the Inst two or 
three, wheat did not yield very much when 
atmrn. and many farmers had nearly aban­
doned sowing tli.it cereal. Some thought the 
ciiioutu had so changed that it was unfavorable 
to the growth of wheat, hut they arc now hc- 
gtuumg to find out Hut they had worked the 
load os to wear it out. The land here was 
•rig »nally very fertile and almost any kind cf 
•  crop equid he grown without much trouble. 
&MU used to think that manure on hind wus 
entirely iiiineccssary. and many, thirty years 
•XT*, even believed that manuring land injured
A.
fine wlf this is now changed, and farmers 
■w all the manure that can be made on the 
iirra . mid lr.•sides purchase a large amount of 
Mbt r.HMXis commercial fertilizers. The con.se-
40MWV.-Y it, that much better crops are raised. 
M a« v are beginning to learn, also, that in 
w ik i to  get good crops the ground must be 
well worked. The old way of sowing 
wtMwr, was t)  harrow the ground in the fall, 
trusa which a crop of corn had just been 
IpDhrird -.o .v the wheat broad-cast, harrow 
to* ground a little more, and then nothing 
more would be done to it till it was ready to 
harvest. Pretty good crops of wheat have 
hew obtained in this way, hut it cannot now 
The most Hiiccssful method now, is 
die ground in May or June, being 
rnrriul to pulverize it so as to have it very 
tau , then go over it occusioually with a good 
harrow or shovel plow', till about the middle 
w Bi ptenilK*r, when the wheat is drilled into 
Ahr ground, and at the same time the proper 
wu vini of fertilizer is drilled with tho wheat.
i w  farmers harrow the wheat in tho 
Mptiwg, hut it is not done tuuch in this ueigh- 
ficvfiood. 'I he wheat is ready to harvest about 
Ur- U.4 of June in this pail of the country, 
wheat harvest coming just before hay hurvent.
Flint will he scarce with us this season. 
The old weaiher list winter killed many of 
toe p a* lies, cherries, cte.
A. W. UAbllXGs. 
---------s ♦ >— -----
K N O X CO. FA R M E R S  ABRO AD .
A rorrcepohdcilt s< nds us the following 
showing the number of acres ol grain 
mvu  »ir . spring by burners at Kelso, Dakota, 
were lo im erly  jcsidciits ol Thomaston, 
mid Appleton
iKTue.-t < ouaut, 359; Mareii* and Charle 
100; Peter and Frank Harrington, 
Y.£i, Jiutin W. Salford, 199; Augustus L. 
W.-erwortii I6*>; Mis. N. M Hopkins, 17b; 
Van ‘ ooint, !l» ; Aldin Harriugtoii, lib ; 
Battrh.r .Shepard, I I ’»; George and Albert 
Pour, Wb; Alex Dyer, 135; Ehen (’aikhi. 
F J. Johnson 225.
«♦»
A4-. y o u r g r o c e r  fo r  th e  ( io ld  M edal, 
n  t rake o tin r. It makes whiter and light­
er eaNjfcny of all kinds. Is more healthy. 
I t o t *  Ur do the work than any other Sul- 
m  or b<«*a ever produced iu America. 
A fair trial will prove this statement truth. 
Wk»l' sale by John Bird A Co,
At no time wc think since Memorial Day 
has been observed has there been so large and 
line a procession as this year marched up our 
principal thoroughfare with steady swing to 
the Inspiriting strains of the hand. The Post 
was out in full force and the veterans presented 
a line npp arancc in their dark suits, wide- 
brimmed hats with gilt cord and acorns and 
handsome new badges,and hearing on their arms 
girlands for the graves. The Sons of Veterans 
inarched with soldierly bearing and looked 
linely. The Cadets were out in good numbers 
and comported themselves in excellent manner, 
showing in their marching evidence of careful 
drill. Rockland Band aired their handsome 
new uniforms for the first time and played ns 
splendidly as they looked. As the procession 
| started great heavy Idaek clouds were seen 
rolling ominously ap from the northwest. 
When it reached Sleeper’s hill these clouds 
! swept down in a hurricane accompanied with a 
' terrific discharge of rain, snow and hail, which 
whitened the ground, made vast quantities of 
mud and speedily soaked the procession and 
the following crowd. But nearly everybody 
plodded steadily along, and finally found shel­
ter in the barns and houses near tiro cemetery. 
After a half-hour the storm ceased, and 
the line reforming, entored the cemetery and 
proceeded with the program. But the grass 
was wet, the people wetter, and to add to the 
discomfort another shower came tip. The ser­
vices were therefore cut short somewhat, Mr. 
Cobb’s oration heiug omitted, and the proces­
sion reforming returned teftbe city. In view 
of the excessive discomfort occasioned by the 
storm the good feeling sustained in the ranks 
was somewhat remarkable.
IN TH E EV EN IN G .
Farwell hall was tilled with one of the largest 
audiences ever assembled to listen to a Mem­
orial Dav oration. After music by the hand, 
the meeting was called to order by (’omniaruler 
Cross, and prayer was offered by the vener­
able Rev. Joseph Kalloch. The “Soldiers 
Chorus” was excellently sung by a quartet 
consisting of II. M. Lord, W. F. Tibbetts, S. 
T. Mugridgc and Henry Trowbridgo (ofThoni- 
aston.) Department Commander Williams 
then introduced Win. T. Cobb, esq., who de­
livered to the members of the Post the remarks 
intended for the afternoon. Mr. Cobh was 
warmly greeted with applause, and his oration 
was received with every manifestation of ap­
proval by the audience. It contained an am ­
ount of serious thought and was delivered in 
an easy uud becomingly dignified manner,such 
as warrant the belief that Mr. Cobb would 
mnke a speaker of high rank should he apply 
Ills talent in that direction. We give the sub­
stance of his rem arks:
Mil. c o n n ’s ORATION.
Soi.hiEiis o r  m i:  G ra n d  A rmy :--Through­
out the land this day is one of peace, the clamor 
of trade is hushed, the voice of .strife is stilled, 
and a whole nation in nil tenderness and rev­
erence waits mid watches, wbile you call the 
roll of her martyrs and heroes, and upon their 
graves lav flowers, that their memory may he 
green. The duties o f the day arc twofold; in 
its observance you voice the wish of all true 
lovers of our common country, that time shall 
not erase from the minds of the living, the 
memory of those who are dead: and you re­
iterate to the world that the cause for which 
your comrades fought was just, that the 
principles which they were willing to defend 
with their lives were right, and that, believing 
I this, you devote one day of the year to the 
I perpetuation of the story of their deeds, and 
' with tears an I nature’s choicest garlands eon- 
| seeiate the soil that hears within its bosom the 
i ashes of a comrade in arms.
| To you who have survived the shock of war, 
and liav-bei n permitted until now to enjoy the 
blessings which that conflict made permanent,
| this day is tilled with sorrowful recollections 
' of former associates, and is replete and vivid 
I with the memory of campaigns that, though 
i filled with hardships, still led to glory and mi- 
j dying fume. You mourn your departed eom- 
' lades with a sincerity and depth of feeling 
that springs from a perfect realization of the 
' worth of the .sacrifice which they alike with 
! von brought to the cause of freedom and hu- 
| inanity.
, I.ike them von responded to your country’s 
i call in time oi need, each putting behind him 
the scant hope of ever returning again to fami­
ly and home. I'ogcther you boic the burden 
| and heat of long years of war; side by side 
)ou fought, sharing alike the glory ot' victory 
an I trial of defeat, and now that they have 
passed into the Great Beyond, who better than 
their former comrades can relate the story of 
their suit'd iugs and triumphs, or perform the 
I sad rites tor whose fullillineiit a grateful mi- 
| tioii has set this day apart ? So long as one 
soldier ol the Grand Army shall he left to par­
ticipate in the exercises of this day, so long 
shall it he his hand to throw the tiist flower 
whose falling gives token that the nation is 
'till true to the memory of its dead defenders, 
i Since the «lose of that mighty struggle, in 
i which they and you battled for the right, a 
ne w generation has sprung up among you— i  
generation strong with (he strength of youth, 
eager and expectant, in it are (entered your 
hopes, and iu it are contained those elements 
that will one day become dominant in this 
country lor a future of evil or of good. To 
(lie hearts and minds of this generation tiie 
story of the war and the vicissitudes ot a sol­
dier’s life ( ome only as a matter ot' history—
! as a tale that is told. The listening youth hears 
witli sympatheth interest the recital of your 
hardships, is thrilled at the portrayal of your 
' deeds of valor, and iu the homes of many the
M E M O R IA L  DAY.
Its  K ittin g  Observance In  Rockland and 
Other Towns in the V ic in ity .
Memorial day dawned with an October skv. 
ami the weather all through the day partook 
more of the character of that month than of 
the opening of summer. The blizzard of the 
afternoon will stamp the day as the most re­
markable of the si ason on record.
The program printed by ns last week was 
falthtully (arried out. In accordance with a 
proclamation issued l»v ids honor Mayor Case, 
places of business were closed at noon and work 
generally suspended throughout the city. In 
the forenoon dcta< hments from the Post visited 
the various burial places in the city and deco­
rated the graves of soldiers. 'I he regular ser­
vices were held nt the Acliorn cemetery nt 
Blaekington’s Corner, where, upon a rise of 
ground at the farther extreme of the cemetery, 
in the new part recently added, a large cross of 
evergreen was erected, and about this the pro­
cession halted while the services were proceed­
ed with. The floral display at the cemetery 
was very beautiful. Directly after noon Main 
street began to take on a lively appearance with 
the crowds of people who never turned out 
more generally to participate in the solemn oh- 
servaii'-e of the day. At one o’clock the pro­
cession firmed and proceeded up Main street in 
the following order:
Platoon of Police.
Rockland Band.
B uckland High School Cadets.
Edw in Libby Post, (i. A. R.
Sons of Veterans.
Can iages containing disabled Comrades, 
Clergy, Orator, City Gov’t, and 
Invited Guests.
nlucc of father or brother h.is been made deso- 
late by the fortune of war. But this Is all. 
Thev never have known, and God grant they 
never m ar know, what sorrow h  the echo to a 
call to at m s or to «ee th * I uid rent with civil 
discord, its < itizciis in arms ag»iinst a foe in 
one’s own household. From witnessing such a 
spectacle, the struggle* and sacrifices of those 
wlio saved the Fnion have spared them. The 
fruits of the war were tirst of nil, eqtlal rights 
and a muted country. Hie children of that 
dav have become men. and have entered into 
tlx-midi*tiiibed posses-lon ol this tlieir birtli- 
riidit. secured to them bv an elder generation, 
which was ready and willing to give up life It­
self if need be,‘ that equal rights and union 
might not perish from the earth. Let this 
v.-nnger gem ration then be true to the memory 
of those from whose bauds they received this 
pi id  les gilt, and guard well the precepts of 
their lives the teachings of their example.
Slavci v wfll not again rear its head, and the 
vaw uing  ( basin of disunion and disloyalty 
that once threatened destruction, lias long since 
been tilled with the precious blood and lives of 
those who tell in defence of right and human i- 
tv. But slaverv to methods that poison the 
springs of national life still exists, a disloyalty 
that ignores the need of the nation, that sacri 
flees public good to private gain, still finds a 
hiding place fu her councils, and a treason 
hulled hut not wholly conquered still lurks in 
atnhiisli to lure us from tlm paths of peace. 
Against the encroachments of these foes to the 
national welfare, let the younger generation 
lead its strength, and let it bring to the conflict 
thcloftv patriotism, the serene courage, the tin- 
sclfishand solf-sacrilicing spirit, the single­
ness of purpose and unswerving fidelity that 
strengthened your arm and illustrated your 
i deeds.
Before many years shall have passed away, 
the last soldl/r of the Grand Army of tiic Re­
public shall be seen gazing upon the observ­
ance o f n day like this. May his eyes behold 
then as now, the spectacle of a great people 
standing with bowed heads and grateful hearts 
i before the graves of its honored dead. May he 
see the Sons of Veterans, performing with 
filial pride the ceremonies that rescue from ob­
livion tiie fame of their sires, and while the 
roll or honor Is proclaimed to the silent m ulti­
tude may his listening ear catch from their 
lips the names of those who with him made 
sacrifice to country. May he discern in the 
signs of a greater national prosperity, o f a 
strengthened public virtue and of a more libcr- 
1 cral charitv, evidence that upon the genera­
tions that followed the war. its teachings have 
not hei n lost, and may he then feel that neith­
er time nor events can dissipate from the 
minds and hearts of this people, the inspira­
tion that comes from his comrades deeds.
Mr. Cobb’s remarks being followed by loud 
applause Dep't Com. Williams announced that 
the speaker expected to be present. Major J. 
II. H. Hewett, of Thomaston, had been pre- 
• vented by tin* occurrence of death in his family. 
He therefore announced in his stead a soldier 
of the gallant First M aire Cavalry, a company 
1 that bore upon its banner the record of three 
! more battles participated in than any other body 
, of Maine soldiers—the Rev. S. L. Ilansconi,
of Thomaston. The speaker was received 
with applause, and for an hour held the close 
attention of tho audience, lieitig frequently in­
terrupted by applause. l ie  spoke without 
notes, with easy and rapid delivery, and at 
times with much lire and vigor. Ail abstract 
of his remarks we present herewith :
ItE V . M R. HANSCOM’s  R EM AR KS.
Memorial Day of all days of the year Is 
most replete with tenderness and lovc. On 
this day the flag of truce should fly. There 
should he no politcal parties and no sectional 
fe ling at the graves of our noble dead.. There 
should he one country and one people. Twenty 
. years of peace have in a great measure allayed 
' the passions of strife. The south recalls the 
| past with some measure of regret while wo 
j should sooth that regret with forgiveness. 
' While we with beautiful flowers decorate the 
i graves cd' our glorious martyrs, other hands as 
! loving mid lender as ours with wreaths and 
■ blossoms strew the graves of the Confederate 
! dead, who under other circumstances would 
have answered the call of their country aa 
promptly as we and would have poured out 
their life’s blood in defence of their flag with 
the same heroism, which although wrongly 
directed, challenged our admiration on many a 
hard fought field of battle. Although in war 
they were our enemies, in peace they are eur 
brothers.
It is not our purpose to review old battles, 
i hut rather to con.'ider the greatness of the 
! nation for which our brothers fought, suffered 
and (lied. Our claim to national greatness is 
no vain boast, although our nation is a modern 
institution. We surely have no dusty annals 
by which we can trace our descent from the 
gods of mythology. Only a little more than 
! two mid one-half centuries ago the Mayflower 
I crossed the ocean. But our country depends 
not upon the past for her present grandeur. 
Sonic one has said that America’s greatness is 
due to her natural facilities, men, intelligence, 
moral virtue mid good government.
The natural facilities of our country me 
marvollous. And we can hut realize howftrue 
this is as we behold the vast extent of territory, 
the lofty mountain ranges, fertile valleys, 
broad prairies, magnifieent forests, extensive 
coal fields, rich mines, extent of sea-coast, 
uuinerous spacious harbors, miglitv lakes, tho 
fountain heads of power, rivers mid streams 
large and small mid a climate unsurpasucd.
Of men we have a great ahuiidance. For 
more than a hundred years the nations of the 
earth have been sending the surplus of their 
population Into our country, which has become 
not only the refuge of all oppressed, but the 
nursery of the spirit of freedom. This tremen­
dous tide of immigration is constantly flowing 
in. God is working out with us the problem 
of the ages, the unification of the nations of tho 
earth. We have men for every calling, agri­
culture, manufacture and commerce. Wc have 
ministers bv the thousand, lawyers hv the 
million mid doctors to kill. We have no large 
standing army mid no powerful navy, although 
it might he well to place our navy upon a re­
spectable footing, hut a large standing army 
wc need not. At the first sound of war our 
workshops and factories, ofliees and school­
houses would send forth mi army able to cope 
with the combined forces ot the world and 
stem the torrent of invasion.
The average intelligence of Americans is a 
little above that of any other nationality. 
Germany formerly contested with us this proud 
honor lint to-day for every l?n thousand of 
population Germany has one thousand seven 
Ifundred and nineteen scholars in her schools 
while we have one thousand nine bundled and 
eighty-nine. But our people are not ail edu­
cated. Many arc ignorant and nearly one- 
j tilth of our population can neither read 
j nor write. In Smith Carolina, Georgia 
mid Alabama a great proportion cannot 
're a d  the ballots they cast. Ignorance is a 
perpetual menace to our nation. Our people 
must be educated or all is lost. Wc must 
multiply our seminaries and colleges; educa­
tion if need be must be compulsory. 'The 
negro must be pointed to the schoolhouse mid 
then if lie docs not go must I* led there. 
The foreigner shall he welcome if la: becomes 
an American citizen and shall he permitted to 
buy all the laud he can pay for, l.ut near his 
land must be the inevitable schoolhouse and 
lie must pay his proportionate tax for its sup­
port.
Moral virtue is a very important factor in all 
governments and b  especially so iu a republic. 
Intellectual development and moral virtue do 
not necessarily go hand in hand, for nations iu 
tie past have uttaiiicd great proficiency ill the 
ails mid seifnees mid have yet been Jacking in 
moral virtue. With virtue undcilying the prin­
ciples of our government, its stability is insured 
and n*i»osing on this wc have confidence that 
this government will carry dewn to the latest 
generation the blessing* of religious and poli­
tical liberty.
Self-governiueut, since the children of Israel 
waited a king, has been regarded by the world 
too weak iu corruption to be maintained. Ever 
since the Iudeiiendenee bell rang out the 
Declaration of Irdepeudcnee, this country has 
been the center of the eves of the world. T’ba 
British lion said the republic could not exist 
and sent Bowes, Gage, Cornwallis and Bui-
uovne to fulfill it* prophecy. But I/exington. 
Bunker Hill and Yorktown compelled it to 
acknowledge that a republic hnd been lvorn.
B it not long after thejmprinoment of Ameri­
can scanicn by British war-*hlps demanded the 
vindication oi' the spirit of liberty. But when 
from Lake Elie the noble .Perry sent that im 
mortal message. “ We have met "the enemy and 
they are ours,” and from New Orleans the 
stern old Jackson echoed back “ They arc ours,” , 
the world was forced to acknowledge that the 
i republic was firm. Again, the south coveted | 
Texas fir a slave state and deliberately courted 
war with Mexico. This was not difficult for ' 
Mexico was torn with civil discord. T he strug- | 
gle commenced. Said Daniel Webstar, '*1 sec 
nothing but destruction before ns.’’ But Tay­
lor with 5000 men nt Buena Vista put 20,0(10 
Mexicans to flight, and grand old Scott after 
his victory at Vera Cruz marched into the In­
terior ami the stars and stripes waved from j 
the Mexican capltol. T he world Again had to 
say, “ The Great Republic has outlived the 
storm and is anc hored in a safe haven.”
But in the next struugle our foes were those 
of our own household. In the midst of our 
greatest dlrtress, when after many defeats all 
looked dark, God said, “ Let my people go,”
| and Ahrahmn Lincoln with a stroke of Ilfs pen 
set the negro free, and the dark clouds parted 
and the sunshine ot victory illumined our ban­
ners. You, Comrades, nt Apponiatox, the 
Wilderness, Gettysburg and Vicksburg, taught 
the world that to revolt against the American 
government is folly and ends in ignominious 
defeat.
Comrades, more than three hundred thousand 
had gone when the war closed and one hundred 
thousand since then have passed away. In all 
parts of the land they lay. On every Idood-red 
field throughout the land they sleep by thous­
ands where they fell. The summer zephyrs 
alone sing their requiem. But in the hearts of 
this nation they have an abiding place which 
Is theirs forever and ever.
The exerciser, closed with the singing of 
“America” by tlm audience led by the quartet.
It is the universal verdict that the day was 
never more fittingly observed in our city, and 
the evidence is strong that ns year by year 
Memorial Day returns, it is being more gener­
ally given that attention which Its character of 
solemnity deserves.
IN OTHER l ’l.ACES.
Never was the day more generally observed 
throughout the whole country. In this vicinity 
the various Grand Army Posts faithfully per­
formed their duty, and our correspondents re­
port services as follows:
THOM ASTON.
Memorial Day exercises were similitir to 
those of former years, and were conducted in 
a maimer creditable to tho town, and worthy of 
the deserving tribute to the honored dead. 
The (lay was cold, and the weather looked ns 
if rain might fall at any time. None fell how­
ever until after the procession returned from 
the decoration of the graves at the cemetery, 
and then only a slight shower. Business was 
generally suspended, and flags were displayed 
on the flag-stalls and iu various parts of the 
village. At two o’clock the comrades of P. 
Henry Tillson Post assembled at G. A. It. 
hall, where the procession formed iu the follow­
ing order under the command of comrade 
Harvey S. Colliery, M arshal:
Thomston Cornet Band.
Eureka Engine Company.
P. Henry Tillson Post G. A. It.
W. W. Rice Engine Company.
Citizens generally.
In the above order the procession moved to 
the cemetery, the members of the Post hear­
ing iu their hands flic flowery garlands to 
decorate the graves of their former comrades. 
At the cemetery the column halted and a 
prayer was offered by Rev. C. A. Marsh. 
The graves were then decorated, the hand 
played a dirge, and the procession reformed 
and marched to Union hall, where the 
Memorial exercises took place under the 
direction of Commander J. E. Mears in the 
following order: Music by the Thomaston 
Cornet B and; prayer by Rev. Frederick Tow­
ers, of St. John Baptist church; Music by 
select choir; reading of “ Star Spangled Bun­
ner” by S. A. Alden; introduction of speaker 
by Commander M ears; Memorial address hv 
Comrade Rev. S. L. llanscoin; and singing of 
“ America” by the audience, closed the exer­
cises of the day. The attendance was large, 
and the decorations were very beautiful. The 
Post anil Relief Corps return thanks to 
those who generously contributed flowers for 
the occasion. It has become the custom of 
many who have dear friends a t re*t in our 
village cemetery to decorate their graves also 
on this day.
CAMDEN.
Geo. S. Cobh Post, No. (13. G. A. It.. John 
F. Tohln, commander, J. S. Cleveland,adjutant, 
to the number of nearly one hundred, 
with G. F. Burgess, marshal, B. F. Adams and 
Bcnj. R. Field, aids, led by the Camden hand,
11 pieces, performed the beautiful and impres­
sive service of decorating the graves of their 
fallen comrades. At 10 o’clock they formed in 
line in the square in front of the Carleton 
house, Rockport, mid proceeded to the Rock­
port cemetery. After appropriate services they 
returned to Camden. At 2.30 they marched 
from their hall and again formed in line, and 
to appropriate music by the hand, marched to 
Mountain street cemetery. The company tlierj 
was formed iu a square around the tastefully 
'decorated monument of Geo. S. Cobh, for 
whom the Post was named. Prayer was offered 
by Rev. A. Church. The weather being at 
this time quite unfavorable, the calling of the 
roll ot honor was omitted. After decorating I 
the graves of their fallen comrades they re­
turned to their hall and partook of a bountiful 
repast provided by a committee chosen by the 
Post. In the evening Mcgunticook Hall was 
packed to its fiillust extent. Comrade G. F. 
Burgess presided as chairman, and opened with 
a few fitting remarks. Prayer was then offered 
by Rev. C. M. G. harwood, and music by a 
select choir given, after which the speaker of 
the evening was introduced, Rev. T. Gorrish, 
of Bangor, who gave one of the most inter­
esting addresses ever delivered in this place. ( 
Although the day was unfavorable in some i 
res|»ects, the services were considered the best | 
ever held iu Camden.
Ari'I.ETON.
David Esensn Post G. A. it. attended by a 
delegation from West Appleton Lodge I. (). G. T. ! 
and the Washington brass baud, arrived at i 
McLuin’s Mills at 10 a. in., where they were I 
joined by the Appleton Lodge I. (). G. T. and ' 
Juvenile Templars. The exercises consisted 
of music by band, singing by choir, prayer by | 
Rev. Mr. Purriiigton of So. Muntville, decora­
ting graves, performed by six young ladies j 
dressed in white, and presentation of a lot iu 
Pine Grove cemetery for a soldiers’ monument 
by Mrs. V. A. Pease. The services, which 
were very interesting were witnessed by a 
large company. The Post (lien proceeded to 
decorate tiic graves iu other cemeteries iu 
town.
Lillian y.
Public services of E. 11. Bradstreet l ’ost 
were held at the Baptist church at Searsmoiit 
village on the afternoon of Memorial day. 
I’liere was a street parade of veterans. Geo. ! 
Brown (.'amp Sons of Veterans, and Good ! 
T’emplars. Music was fumislied by die Mont- ; 
ville cornet band. Services were conducted at 
die church as follows; Prayer by Rev. Mr. 
Dunn ; reading of orders and roll of honor by 
adjt. L- C. Morse; services of tiie Post, con- 
dueled try commander J . O. Johnson; music 
by singers selected from Searsmont and Lib­
e r ty ; address by Rev. E. 11. Boynton of 
Dexter. I f  any Post in tin* state had a better 
order of exeicises it must have l»een fine in­
deed. The house was lull to overflowing and 
the yard in trout of the church was full. 
Nearly two hundred veterans were present 
tilling die laxly pews ot the house. A line 
.-upper was servcii iu the hall by ladies of 
Scarsiuoiit. It was a dav long to be reiiiem- 
I be red by die members of tiie Post and by ail 
present. The members ot the Post extend 
their sincere thanks to u/Z who gave them their ’ 
aid and sympathy on this Memorial day.
One huudred aud tllieen graves were decora- * 
ted in the forenoon. We find as we extend i 
our lines to take in the living comrades, the (
roll of honor increases in a larger proportion, 
and each year the dead outnumber the living. 
From this time the roll of honor will continue to 
increase in still larger proportions. Thia fa the 
third memorial service of Bradstreet Post. 
In 1882 the Post numbered 35 comrades and 
we decorated 38 graves; in 1883,72 comrades 
decorated 84 graves; in 1884, 95 comrades deco­
rated 115 graves. Wc regret to learn that 
there is a growing practice in some places in 
tills state of closing Memoiial day with a 
ball. This, in the opinion of die coinrailcs of 
Bradstreet Post is strangely out of place, and 
should be frowned down. Wc earnestly call 
ttpon all comrades of the G. A. R., and the 
press of the. state to set their faces solidly 
against this practice. Memorinl day is not 
like other holidays. It was not mode for joy­
ousness and liilarity. It is a day set apart for 
the sad rcmcinbrnncc of the past. It is a day 
when we old veterans feel—I can find no bet­
ter expression—gloomy and grand; and any 
thought of dancing, or such frivolity on that 
day, seems to ns like dancing on tiie graves 
of our dead comrades.
V IN AL H A V RN .
The day was fittingly observed here under 
the auspices of Lafayette Carver Post. In the 
forenoon detachment from the Post decorated 
craves in tin* various outlying cemeteries. At 
2 p. in. tiie procession formed, headed by Mar­
shal Tims. (». Libby mid the Vinalliaven Band, 
and marched to the soldiers’ monument, where 
remarks were made bv Rev. E. C. Cook and 
Rev. W. II. Littlefield, followed by reading 
flic roll of honor. Graves were then decorated 
at John Carver cemetery, and a drill then was 
held on the common, followed by a collation at 
headquarters. The oration in the evening was 
delivered by Rev. C. A. Southard of Rockland, 
an old soldier, and was very stirring and elo­
quent. The day never was more successfully 
observed here.
W A N T E D .
A N OFFICE on Main St. Two small rooms connected preferred. Address 20 Cor Rie r  Ga zette  Off ic e .
W A N T E D .
A  HOUSE or TENEM EN T of eltrht rooms on Main Kt., or near the I’ost Office.Address
20 Courier-Ga zette  Office .
n . o n c i i
Are the only agents in the cify for the justly 
celebrated
JAMES MEANS
$3.00 W arran ted  Shoe,
Acknowlpilged liy nil who have worn a pair of 
this make, the best Shoe for the 
price manufactured.
E. W. B erry  & Co.,
Have the only complete line of Fine Iland- 
Sewed Goods in the County,
C U R TIS  & CO’S .,
E D W IN  C L A P P ’S,
E M E R Y  & H O L M E S ,
lliifliutvuy, Soule & Harrington’s.
The only concern in the city selling tiie
(ierman Cordovan Shoe. A large lino of 
Lailies’ & Misses’ , Mens’ & Boys’ Shoes nt all 
prices. Naw goods from SI upward. Bring 
your Wide Feet and your Narrow Feet and 
get them lilted at
B E R R Y  & CO’S.
M e n s ’ L i g h t  S t i f f  H a t s ,  
Mens’ Fine Stiff Hats,
Boys’ Nobby Hats, 
Children’s Soft Hats.
Largest Line of
N E C K  W E A R
FANCY H O SIER Y
--------- In the City.----------
N EX T SATURDAY,
---- THE-----
S T R A W  HAT DAY,
Look at our window. Prices guaranteed on
R W .B erry& C o
MARRY RICH.
Thin is very good advice, girln, if you get a 
liculthy man with the ca*>h, but if you secure a pec 
\ I h1i, nervoua, dyapeptie fellow you are certainly in 
liui'd luck, for wliut good ia he except to wear your 
life out with Ida grumbling* and iamentationa? 
Give iu  the mun with a auund stomach, plenty of 
blood in Ida leina, a Finile on Ids face, and a plena 
ant word for all. W e would take Idin if lie hadn 't 
a dollar were we looking for u husband juat now 
liealih  is better than riciiea, you may depend. 
However, if you huve (he ill luck to own ait invalid 
husband make the uioat of it. W e can suggest to 
you a means of helping him out. Burdock Blood 
Bitters, for the inun with dyspepsia, for the mail 
who is bilious, for the man who is debilitate, or for 
the man with an enfeebled circulation, ure better 
than a gold mine. Aud remember, girls, this 
splendid medicine is just as good for the opposite 
sex; for u sour stomach, for an impure breath and 
lor nervousness wc moat heurtily reeominend it. 
Burdock Blood B itters are unexcelh.l iu their 
specialties.
Mr. R. Gibbs, o f Buffalo, N. Y., w rites: “ Hear 
iog your Burdock Blood Bill* is  favorably spoken 
of, I was induced to watch tlieir effects, aud Hud 
that iu chronic discuecs of the blood, liver and kid­
neys, )ou r bitters huve been signully marked with 
success. 1 have used them myself with best results 
for torpidly of the liver; and In the case of a friead 
of mine suffering from dropsy, the effect was 
marvelous."
P tt l lE R  1 COBB
ARE OFFERING
Dry Go od s ,
SM A LL W A R E S
--and--
C A R P E T IN G S
--------AT TIIE--------
F o llo w in g  P ric e s .
Plrnse hear in mind that these are 
this week’s ((notations, and dial we 
have a very large slock to select from 
and that we intend to have all the Novel­
ties as fast as they come out.
I.acc Scrim 15 cent?, former price 25 cents. 
Lisle Thread Hose 50 cents, former price 75
cents.
Silk Hose §1.00, former price 1.25.
Finished Hose 25 cents, worth 37 1-2.
10 pieces all silk, all colors, a ll widths Otto-
mon Ribbons at a reduction of 50 per cent.
Lambrequin Poles 50 cents, former price 
§1.00.
38-inch Unbleached Cotton 0 1-4 cents, for­
mer price 8 cents.
Gent’s A ll Linen Collars 3 for 25 cents, usual 
price 20 cents apiece.
Gent’s Linen Cuffs 15 cents a pair former 
price 30 cents.
C2-inch Turkey Red Table Damask 50 cenfs, 
former price 75 cents.
100 pieces Wide Hamburgs 25, 37 1-2, and 42 
cents, former prices 40, 021-2 and 75cts.
10 pieces Hamilton Cnssinicrc 50 cents, for­
mer price 75 cents.
20 pieces A ll Linen Brown Crash 7 cents, for­
mer price 10 cents.
Foulard Silk 50 cents, former price §1.00. 
Plain Silks in colors 50 cents, former price
75 cents.
Colored Silks §1.00, former price 1,25.
Colored Silks §1.25, former price 1.37 1-2
and 1.50.
Black Silk §1.08, former price 1.37 1-2.
Black Silk §1.22, former price 1.50.
Black Silk §1.50, former price 2.00.
Black Silk §1.75, former price 2.50.
Special prices in Colored Velvets to match all
our Silks and Worsted Goods.
10 pieces Plaid Cloakings at the lowest prices. 
5 new pieces of the New Tricot at §2.25, sold 
everywhere far 2.50 and 2.75—the best
goods made. *
Straw Ticking 5 cents, worth 10 cents.
Feather Ticking 11 cents, worth 20 ceuts.
20 pieces Lambrequin Fringes
10 pieces of the Haw Silk aud Jute Goods at
low prices.
50 pairs Blankets nt §1.00, former price 1.50. 
Bluck Silesia and Cambric, warranted per­
fectly fast in every way, the best thing for
linings, etc., made.
25 Striped CashnM;re Shawls §2.50, former 
pr.ee 5.00.
Straw Matting 12 1-2 ceuts, worth 15.
Straw Matting 17 cents, worth 25.
Straw Matting 28 cents, worth 35.
Colton Chain Carpet 20, 25, 40 and 50 cents. 
A ll Wool Carpets Irum 00 to 85 cents.
Tapestry Carpets from 05 to 05 cents.
Brussels Carpets §1.25 to 1.50.
A new lot of Velvet Carpets at reduced prices. 
Sham Lifters §1.25.
Spring Curtain Fixtures 25 cents; a new 
kind—very popular.
Curtain Holiund, 12 1-2 cents, former price 
15 cents.
Felt Opaque Holland 15 ceuts; new goods. 
Another lot of our celebrated Mather Laced
Wrist Kid Gloves—the best (latent mude; 
sold ouly by us.
Curpeis made and put down at short notice. 
Particular attention given to mail orders for
samples ami goods.
Discounts to Dressmakers.
Low prices Io hotel keepers, on Blanket-, Car­
pels, etc.
Fuller & Cobb.
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Mrs. Jno. White has bonght the Berry lot of 
land, corner of t 'n la n in d  Beech streets, paying 
#3500.
High School girls relieve the monotony of 
study by coming down town In crowds nt 
rei-ess ami Indulging in the festive pickled-lime.
A bov named Dodge. while llsldng nt the 
North-end Sunday, stuck a hook deeply Into 
Ids hand, necessitating a surgeon's aid in its 
removal.
Dan E. Brown, the well-known hack-driver, 
wns seized with a violent nttack of sickness 
Sunday afternoon which severely prostrated 
him. He is now rarovertng, however.
Wc nre requested by the secretary. Miss 
Sleeper, to slate that a postponed meeting of 
tiie society for tiic Home for Aged Women 
w ill tic held at tiic Baptist chapel. Thursday at 
3 p. in., snd that a full attendance is desired.
Considerable sickness prevails In the city, 
i ldelty coughs, colds und lung and rheumatic 
troubles, an outcome of the severe ami pro­
tracted damp weather. Measles nre also pre­
valent in a mild form, ami singularly enough 
seem confined almost entirely to adults.
Horse Notes.—A horse belonging to Al. 
Kelley broke its leg in tbe stall, Wednesday 
n ig h t... ..! . F. l-'oglcr lias bought the line gray 
mare, with carriage and harnesses of Fred 
Lovejoy for # 3 2 5 ... .John llanly Esq. has a 
line horse recently purcha ed.
Light-keepers and light attaches up and 
down our coast arc to tie uniformed in accor.1- 
nnee with orders from the department. The 
uniform consists of navy blue serge or kersey 
wiili metal buttons nnd navy cap. The cup 
will la1 lettered with the position held bydlie 
wearer as "Keeper,” "Assistant Keeper," etc.
The grand casli prizes given away by 1‘rof. 
Taylor were awarded on the respective nights 
ns followt: Dr. II. B. Eaton, Jr. of Rock­
port, #10; John Grant, Matinlcns, #10; Fred 
Trowbridge, night clerk of the Thorndike, 
#15. The money was awarded In the fairest 
nnd most impartial manner, ns were all the 
other presents.
The severe taste of the rapidly approaching 
winter with which wc were favored Friday 
prepares us for what Is close nt hand. It has 
licen succeeded by a pleasant hit of Indian 
summer which is very enjoyable. This cer­
tainly has liven one of tiic shortest summers on 
record, and we must confess that we regret to 
sec winter so close upon us again.
Stable-keepers as usual did a good business 
on Memorial Day, despite the general coldness 
of the day. Parties made excursions to 
Lincolnville Bench and Union, the latter living 
hospitality entertained by Landlord Burton, 
Some of the teams that were out for plensurc 
got caught in the blizzard anil the starch of 
cull's nnd collars and the crisp curl o f feminine 
crimps were sadly affected.
Johnson Staples nt Ills boat shop on Rankin 
street has four handsome boats completed nnd 
is now at work upon another. He has one 
13-foot la]) streak boat worth #35 nnd two 
11-foot pulling boats, ash linlshcd, which ure 
beauties and worth about #50. One of the 
boats, a 15-looter, is of fancy design nnd con­
tains nine different colored woods. This Ixiat 
Is worth SG5. All the boats arc of handsome 
model and well-made.
Skating carnivals seem to flourish vet. 
Havener furnished costumes for a qirnival in 
Damariscotta. Wednesday night. Some 
seventy-live couples were on the floor. A 
calico carnival was held in Waldoboro, Friday 
night, with nbout forty couples on rollers. 
E . C. Davis, Louis Young, J. A Burpee and 
Chas. II. Moor of this city were present, 
driving over witli n span in the evening. The 
rink is mnnaged by Will I’crkins, formerly of 
this city.
Score It under in your diary Hint Memorial 
Day, 1HS4, brought forth a storm of hail and 
snow, so that the ground was whitened nnd 
boys pelted each other with snowballs. Also 
thut n heavy frost fell at night, leaving the 
ground and sidewalks thickly covered the 
next morning. W c do not henr Hint the frost 
did any damage hereabouts, fruit blossoms 
being hardly far enough along to be affected 
by it. The cold wave was widely dlstrihuted, 
iu states to the westward being far more severe 
than hereabouts.
A correspondent relates an incident of Mem­
orial Day : A num ber.if people sought shelter 
from the storm of hail anil snow iu the store of 
Elmer S. Bird, at Blackington's Comer. On 
the platform outside, too timid to enter the store, 
stood a small, frail boy, thinly clad and bare­
foot, und shivering witli the intense cold. 
Noticing his forlorn condition, Mr. Bird speed­
ily had him inside, aud titled the little fellow 
out with a nice pair of warm stockings aud 
siloes, to his unbounded delight. For once 
Mr. Bird departed from his rule “ for cash only." 
ami did a most worthy deed. Adds our corre­
spondent, “ Long may he wave.” .
The Churches.—Rev. Mr. Phllbrook of 
this city has been unanimously invited to the 
pastorate of the Murray Universullst Society 
iu Attleboro,Mass. Mr. Phllbrook bus nlso In­
formal propositions from two other societies one 
of which is in a large and thriving city, lie 
infuriiis us that he is in uu haste to decide ns to 
whether or not he is to remain, in Rockland. 
Altleboro is about thirty miles from Boston 
and fourteen from Providence. The C/tristaiii 
i.rtiilur. u denominational paper published in 
Boston, recently said : “ The new parish here 
has decided to procure pluns and estimates for 
a uetv chui'cli liuildiilg ut the curliest possible 
moment. The financial report sha vs the parish 
to lie in A flourishing condition," Mr. Phllbrook 
is un active and vigorous worker, and a gentle­
man of undoubted luleut. Should lie conclude 
to sever bis connection with bis Rockland 
parish,flic church Hint obtains bis services may 
congratulate itself upon securing one of the 
smartest preachers iu the Unlversallst r a n k s . . . .  
Rev. Joseph Kulloch again preached ut the 
First Baptist house Sunday. Rev. Mr. Roberts 
arrives home from bis western trip Thursday 
mid will preach next K unday ....T he  new 
Episcopal hell was run? for the first lime .Sun­
day. It lias a clear mid pleasant tune, a tittle 
sharper than the other church bells of the city 
. .. .R e v .  Mr. Teel of Waverly, Mass..preached 
at the Cong’l house .Sunday iiiuiiiing mid even­
ing. The parish bus as y d  taken no decisive 
steps iu the matter of extending a call Io a pas­
tor........Quarterly meeting will lie held with Hie
Fruit Memorial church in this city next Sun­
day with services as follows . 1) a. in. lore leas t; 
10.3), seriuou by the pa-tor, Rev. ('. A. .South­
ard ; 2.311 p. hi. Minion by Rev. C. A. Plum­
mer, presiding elder of Hie d istric t; followed by 
the sacrament of the laird's supper; -ervicus at
7.30 close tho d ay-----Services al the Cong'l
church us usual next Sunday.
F O L K S  A N D  T H I N G S .
The city conacll meets next Monday evening. 
Clark's Island is moving to have a postolHcc 
established there.
Spear Bros, arc to build n large hennery nt
Branch Brook farm.
A. .1. Erskine place I n new Morris A Ireland 
safe in his insurance office last week.
We notice that many are painting tlieir roofs 
with II. S. Moor's Excelsior paint—and they 
(the roofs) look line.
.lames Eisk is now running n daily express 
to Clark's Island, leaving bead of Winter 
street at 9 n. in.
The beautiful bunch of violets left in our 
office by Mrs. Z. F. Iliggins cortnlnly merits 
nnd receives ottr thanks.
Gertrude, little dnughter of Capt. Melvin 
Thorndl oi o f Willow street, was badly bitten 
by a dog Inst Tuesday. The dog was shot by 
officer Clark Saturday night.
The frequently occurring rains of tho spring 
have kept the city streets in exceedingly bad 
condition, and not yet are they smooth enough 
to render driving a pleasure.
The dog belonging to station ngent Lovejoy, 
in play the other day sprang nt express driver 
Hawthorn's horse, catching him by the nose 
nnd tearing a large gash, which bled profuso- 
iy-
Washington Hall, bend of Middle street wns 
tilled Sunday afternoon by nn ntnllence that 
exhibited great interest in the remarks of the 
several temperance speakers. The meeting 
next Sunday will be held at the South-end hall.
The lot oflnnU and large building thereon nt 
the South-end, formerly oecuphd by Cobb, 
Wight (It Clise, has been Bold by C’ohli, W ight 
A Co. to Florence Donahue for #2500. Mr. 
Donnltue will put a new front into the store 
and thoroughly rebuild the interior.
Geo. Butty, the able engineer of the May 
Field, Is one of those rare musical geniuses 
that one occasionally meets with. Wc bail 
the pleasure of spending nn evening with him 
recently, and he actually caused us to laugh oil' 
a sick hcndnchc. He is n whole circus.
A young innn In liquor made Main street 
howl Sunday night nnd wns linallv locked up 
by officer Clnrk nfter considerable of n sen tile 
in which the young man was somewhat hurt. 
He paid Judge Hicks a line of #11.8(1 the next 
morning, nnd nlso paid for a boy's coat that 
lie tore. ,
The only circus that will visit Itocklaud this 
season is billed for June lGtli, ns will he seen 
by the advertisement. Robbins' railroad 
show bears a good name and doubtless will 
give our people a good exhibition. Meantime 
the boys shcuhl be skurrylng about and secur­
ing their quarters that shall gnin them admis­
sion.
Commissions nnd badges ns special officials 
for the enforcement of laws relating to cruelty 
to animnls have been received from the govenor 
nnd council by R. C. Hall, Alvin McLain and 
R. Anderson, Jr. I t  is hoped that anybody 
acquainted w ith cases of ill-treatment of ani­
mals will promptly report the same to one of 
these officers.
Every attendant nt the rink the past season 
has been delighted with the music discoursed 
by Meservey's brass quintet. Therefore the 
announcement that these musicians arc to have 
a benefit this week, Friday evening, will bo 
certain to draw out a large attendance. The 
best of music will be provided and a line time 
guaranteed. Let every lover of rollerskating 
be presnt.
R ix k i .es .—The band time nt the rink,Thurs­
day night, was well attended. Good music 
was as usual turnished. The Indy’s skates were 
drawn by Miss Margie Ingraham and tliegeu- 
t Ionian's by a drummer named B o y d ....T h e  
final skate was held Saturday night. Work of 
enlarging the rink will lie commenced ut once 
by the Messrs Glover nnd next season Rock­
land will have a large and handsome rink.
The Knox Medical Association held its an ­
nual meeting iu this city Thursday, aud elected 
officers as follows: Dr. W. A. Albee,Union,pres­
ident; Dr. Benj. Williams, Rockland,vleo pres­
ident; Dr. E. L. Estabrook, Rockland, secre­
ta ry ; Dr. ^ f .  A. Banks, Rockland, treasurer; 
Dr. Banks, Rockland, Dr. F. E. Hitchcock, 
Rockland, Dr. II. C. Lcrcnsalcr, Thomaston, 
standing committee. Drs. Banks, Williams, 
and Albee,delegates to Maine Medical Conven­
tion. Dr. O. F. Cushing of Rockland was 
admitted to membership. The association 
is iu a prosperous condition aud has udmirubly 
subserved the object for which It was formed.
The coffee-pot on which F. J. Bicknell re­
cently wus granted a patent Is without doubt 
the most valuable thing of the kind yet put 
into the market. The advertisement which 
appears in our paper sets forth its merits, but 
even then the full value uf the pot cannot be 
undcrshaid until it is given the test uf practi­
cal use, which test it cnevilably comes out of 
with great triumph. Tiie pot is very 
simple in construction, lias no parts that are 
difficult to keep clean or liable to get out of or­
der, and is the result of its inventor's practical 
observations as a coffee seller of the require­
ments of coll'co drinkers. Three sizes of the 
pot arc made, nt 75 cents, #1 and #1.25. The 
demand for it is simply enormous, and the 
factory ill Massachusetts where they lire made 
cannot begin to keep up with ord ns. Present 
indications ure that Mr. Bicknell w ill realize a 
handsome fortune from his invention.
School agent licmenway calls our utteutioa 
to a proposition to remove the large school­
house nt the head of Middle street iruui its 
present locution to a position adjacent to the 
High School building. It would lie considera­
ble of ail undertaking, as the distance is about 
three-quarters of a mile and a steep hill some 
fifty feet high intervenes. The building is Itlx 
tin mid about 35 feet high, it is estimated that 
fur from #251)0 to #3000 the removal could be 
mude and the building put into place over a 
suitable cellar. The undertaking at tirst sight 
appears somewhat large lint wc are ussured 
that it could be easily curried through. The 
reasons fur such u change ure many. '1 lie 
large building is scarcely needed where it now 
stands, ouly one school uf 21) small scholars 
being held in it. These scholars could be ac­
commodated elsewhere. Located on the spot 
proposed, the house could be utilized, und 
other old, cheap mid unsuitable schoolhouses 
iu the city abandoned. In its present position 
the line building at the Meadows, which cost 
about #17.01)0. is of iittie or no value aud is 
going to ruin.
The St. Nicholas Hotel property Is to lie sold 
See adroit! Client.
Long walks are n rt the thing for laboring 
men. Especially for fat men. So John thinks.
The tire department will lie out for practice 
tomorrow evening. Every man should lie on 
hand.
A little girl of Samuel W. Hewett broke her 
arm by a fall at Blackington's Comer, Inst 
Tuesday.
The famous Guy Family arc billed for this 
city on Friday evening Hie flth. I hc company 
has a wide reputation, and on their former 
visits here have always given excellent shows 
to larg" audiences. If  toii wisli to pass nil 
enjoyable evening don't fail to lie at Farwell 
hall Friday.
The summer arrangement of trips for tiic 
i at ions steamboat Hues is now in force. The 
Boston A Bangor line Is making daily trips, 
leaving Foster's whurt', Boston,every nfternoon 
nt 5 o'clock. The Mt. Desert connects here 
with these steamers Tuesday, Thursday nnd 
Saturday mornings for Bar Iluilair, returning 
on alternate days, connecting for Boston. The 
Rocklnnd connects at Bar Harbor with the Mt. 
Desert for Sullivan and Intermediate landings. 
Steamer Henry Morrison also connects here 
with the Boston boats Tuesdays, Thursdays 
ami Saturdays for Ellsworth, returning on 
Monday. Wednesday nnd Friday. Tiie City of 
Richmond, of the P. 11. A Ml. I), line, lenves 
this city every Wednesday and Saturday nt 0 
n. m. for Bar Harbor and otiier landings, re­
turning mid proceeding to Portland Mondays 
and Thursday. The full timetables of all 
these steamers appear in our advertising col­
umns.
Friday Dr. Banks, while driving down the 
road which lends by the “ green house" lit the 
Meadows, saw a girl lying on her face on the 
bridge which spans the Meadow Brook ut that 
point. lie  supposed she was llsldng, but being 
speedily attracted by her cries, lie drove to the 
spot, and alighting went to her assistance. He 
found she was reaching over the edge of Ihc 
bridge, and holding her brother, a little fellow 
of uliout live years—the girl was eight—liy the 
wrist, by which means she barely succeeded in 
keeping his head above the water, Into which 
he hail fallen. The doctor speedily laid the 
child out ol danger und quieted the children's 
screaming. The girl laid been holding on to 
Hie liny for several minutes and her strength wns 
nearly spent. Tiic brook was swollen nnd 
running swiftly. But for the fact thut I)r. 
Banks for some reason Hint he cannot account 
for drove his horse much faster Ilian his wont 
in setting out upon his call, wc should have had 
a drowning tragedy to recount.
Dr. F. E . Hitchcock Is considerable of a 
liililioinnniuc in a mild way, and Is rapidly ac­
cumulating a line library, aside from ids 
medical works, among which arc already num ­
bered many valuable mid curious publications 
lie lias the book-lover’s true scent for the odd 
and “ bizarre" In literature, and upon his 
shelves can lie seen a number of hooks that 
mnke the eves of the avowed book-worm 
glisten. Recently in the most out of Hie ivny 
mniincr, by a stroke of luck, lie inn across a 
large lot of books ill an out of the way corner 
in Cambridge, Mass., which he bought for a 
song, considering the value of the books to a 
lover of siicli things. There were some (lily 
volumes in nil and among them several splendid 
specimens, which bear evidence of having one 
time been gathered by some •bibliophile of 
rare taste nnd extended knowledge. Of lids 
latest acquisition the doctor is justly proud, us 
indeed he is of his whole collection, which he 
Is always pleased to exhibit to those interested 
in such matters.
No more pleasing slight-of-hand entertain­
ments ever were given in our city tlinn those 
of Prof. E. C. Taylor, on four evenings of 
last week. Ills tricks were nearly all new 
and of the most marvellous description, a 
change of program being given each night. 
The egg dance given liy Mile. Irena excited 
much ndinlration. The spectacle of a pretty 
woman, blindfolded, waltzing with much 
freedom nbout a stage thickly covered with 
raw eggs, nnd not stepping on un egg, was a 
novelty, noil showed wbut persistent training 
will accomplish in the way u f  remurkalde re­
sults. The “ box trick” was acknowledged to 
he tho most astounding trick of the kind ever 
shown here. Many box tricks have been 
given on our local stage, but none so myster­
ious us tills of Prof. T aylor’s. The tricks per­
formed by the professor with mechanical aids 
were pleasingly done, hut in pure sllght-of- 
hand he won the most applause, mid hi this 
latlcr he proved himself mi artist of the lir.-t 
rank, tricks such us that of catching money iu 
the a ir being perfectly performed. Prof. Tay­
lor knows how to handle un midicnee, too, and 
when he next visits our city will he sure to 
pack his house every night.
X  -------— --------------
M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
P erso n a l P a ra g ra p h s  o f M ore o r L ess 
In te re s t  to  O u r R ead ers .
T. I*. Pierce, esq., is In Boston. He arrives
home tomorrow.
Hurry S. Peursons mid wife of Troy, N. Y., 
arc iu the city cn a visit.
Miss Sura I'. ,Simonton is canvassing our 
city for the sale of u book.
J .  W. Jackson arrived home Friday after a 
six-months sojourn iu the west.
C. F. Kittredge has occupied the Kimball 
tenement, corner of Main und Middle streets.
Capt. J. W. Chapman, ol J . IV. Chapman A
Co., ship brokers, Sun Francisco, Cul., was 
in lo an  yesterday,
11. M. Lord went to W uterrille yesterday, 
where lie will remain for n mouth, graduating 
with his class from Colby University.
Gen. James A. Hull was iu the city Thurs- ' 
dav, enroute tor Searsport, where he delivered 
the Memorial Day orutiuu.
Mis. S. i l. Webb of lids city i^licialcd al the j 
new church organ at Vinalliaven Sunday, ihc 
tirst time it wus publicly played upon.
Fred C. Ingraham, who has been desperately 
sick with pneumonia, from which he nearly 
recovered only to suffer a relapse, is now un 
the wending hand.
Judge Hall drove overland Io Unity, where , 
be delivered the Memorial Day oruiiuu, arriv­
ing home Saturday night. He was accom­
panied by his daughter iluttic.
Miss Bertha Glover is in Boston, in alien 
dnuceon the wedding of Miss Murlhu Rueter of 
Juiuiiiea Plain to Gardner Washburn, which 
takes place tomorrow evening. Miss Glover , 
will be ubseni a mouth.
The celebrated Excelsior spring water, from 
j Saratoga, Is now on draucht tor the second 
| season nt W. F. Norcross A Co.'s drug store. 
It posseses rnanr medicinal properties nnd is ns 
heallhfril to drink ns though one made mi ex-
pensive trip to Saratoga nfter it.
D r Ahepardson will remnine nt tiie l.lndsev 
Hou-e for n tew days longer, where tiie sick 
ran nvnll themselves of lit- valunhlc services. 
The doctor is meeting witli wondeifhl stlc ess 
mid ninny chronic en.-es Hint lu re  long hnllled 
the skill of other. linve MieriiiiitMd to  him. 
Suffer r- should call upon him nt once before it
i is loo late.
I l i r t b s .
Itorklaml, Mny .HI, In Capt. nail Mr-. K I Kell- 
n d.inghler.
Itorklaml, Mny 24, to Mr. nnd Mrs. John Ihu t.r. 
mti«, :i iIhiiuIiIcf.
, Ito, k liIII,I, M ny W, to Mr. ami M r-. Janu s 1 , vl-r
! a (inuulitcr.
Thoinnst III, May 2-. to Mr. at„l Mr- Aaron W. 
Wlnrlieiq.nw, „ ilit-iirlm-r.
j Tin mi,.Inn, May .10, to Mr. no,I Mrs Edward 
I Mink, a daoyla, r.
I Tlionoi.t,., . Mny .11, l„ Mr. nod Mrs. Scott 
Young, a ilatiahicr.
Warren, May 11, to I o p t . and M rs. I l ls l l .  
Averill, a danir'liter.
Is'e an Haul. May 2d, to Mr. nnd Mrs. Jn lilee  
<’onlcy, a roii.
En si Union, M ny 22, to  Mr. nod M rs. K. S . < i o l l l j ,  
a  sntj.
Deer Die, Mny IV, to Mr. nnd Mr«. Willlnin 
Sullivan, n son.
Washington, May 17, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. 
Hhatturk, a non.
$t;u 'riag t5 .
Itocklaud, Mnv 21, by Rev. Jam es Peterson, 
Francis Maboiiy nf Quincy, Mass , und Miss Maty 
A. Sullivan of Yiiialliavcn.
Coqulmlio, Chill, South America, April 15, Mia# 
Tllllc M. Henry, of Thomaston, and Ihninn* Henry 
Butler of Worcestershire, hiigland, ensliler in the 
•f the I’nciHc Steam Navigation Co., andofllce
United Staten Connulate of that port,
Thomaston, Mny 52, Clifford C. Porter, of Ban­
gor and Miss Lillia K. Putnam, of Thomaston. 
Llaeolnvllle. May 24, George Wadsworth and
Lizzie Itleharde, both of l.ineelnville.
Vlnnlliaven, May 17, W. V. Hunt und Annie M.
Ilobl)#, botti of Vinalliaven.
BeiraM.Mav 15, Altrcil II. Ward well of Matinirurf
nnd .hilia A. Ounton of Heareinont. 
beer M e, May 11, Peter Pow  rannd Bertha M.
Hamblen both of beer Me.
D e a t h s .
Rockland, June 1, Martha, wife of Andrew 
itofleland, uged 59 yearn.
Albion, Me., May 20th, Mrs. Ella Gerald aged
Appleton .Tune 2, Charles Edward Wellman, 
aged ;;7 vtara, 7 month*.
Vinalliaven, May 15, Mrs. ThaddeiiH Smith, uged 
79 >earn.
South Hope, May 27, Esther, widow of John 
Ilewett, aged S3 5 ear*.
Camden, May 21, Samuel Clnrk, nged 80 years. 
North W arren, May 21, Mr*. Nancy, widow of 
Samuel Atiderrton, aged >2 ye
\ innlhuven, May 21, Fred, son 
aged 13 mouth*.
Vinalliaven, May 20, M. V. Hall, nged 42 year*. 1 
Camden, May 20, Mr*. Mali Mia A. llodgdon, ' 
aged Ci year-, 2 month*, 7 days.
ir*, 0 month*, 2; 
of Charle* Sweur*,
Smith, nged IVinalliaven, May 19.
74 j  ear*.
Rockland, .June 1, .lame* B. Arnold, aged 39 I 
year*, 4 month*, 2 day*. Funeral Wednesday nt 2 I 
p. m., Ironi residence on Chcutnut street.
James B. Arnold was born in W arren in 1845, j 
ami lu childhood came to Rocklnnd, where be ba* 
*inee re*lt|ed. About ten year* ago he was con­
verted to the Christian religion, under the labor* of ! 
Rev. Mr. Rattray and united w ith the < ed it-Street 
Baptist Church, and ever ha* remained a faithful I 
amt eonni*tent member, till culled to tbe church I 
triumphant. A* a citizen he wu* respected for bi* | 
uprlghtne** in life, and honesty iu dealing. Since 
hi* conversion, he nev. r wa* afraid to speak of 
Him who died that be might live. For Mm to live ! 
wa* Cliritt, aud to die wa* gain. He wa* very 
much devoted to hi* church, and a* long a* lie had I 
strength, lie was found in hi* place, ready for every I 
good word and work. Since failing strength has 
depiived I1I111 of those privilege* he *0 much loved 
ami enjoyed, ho ha* been happy iu reviving the 
past, and ill living over those blessed hour* in Id* I 
mind. A great link ha* been taken nut of the chain 
of Christian fellowship on earth, hut au itiercuse in 1 
Heavin. Hi* work i*done and well done. Though 
hl* Niekne** wa* long, and a part of the lime hi* 
*utiering* were hard to endure, vet he found tin- 
grace of God Hufllelent to the end. For several 
week* he wa* patiently wailing for the coming of 
the Master. He came at but, but found Mr. Arnold 
ready for Hi* coming. Often wa* be heard to utter 
thnnkaglving ami prai*e unto Hie (fiver of every 
good und perfect g il l .  Hi* faith in < hrist, to save, 
liicreuaed a* Id* strong li decreaned. He had 
blessed view* of tiie belter land for several day* 
before he left tbe earth for heaven. Never a mur­
m ur escaped Id* lip*, lint lie manifested tiie greatest 
amount of patience. From time to time In- would 
exclaim, "A ll 1* well,” "Glory to God,” " I  -non 
shall awake in Hi* likem **,” ami many more *m li 
exclamation* wouhl fall from Id* lip-. The thought 
that death came is snd, but the thought that he 
livetli for ev» rmorc is blc**ed. He was conscious I 
to tbe last, ami hi* death wa* glorious ami trium­
phant. He liavc* a host of friend* and a wife, 
whoMo untiring labor* for and devotion to Idm, , In- 
world can never know—but God knowclh. She j 
cured for him by night ami day, never leaving 1dm 
hardly for rest or sleep. They w. re happy in life; 
she enjoying the same religious faith as lie; now 
sepnrmed by deatli for a season, witli u blessed 
hope of a glorious reunion, ami a mutual recogni­
tion 011 tiie eternal *hores. Blessed are tiie dead 
which die in the Lord.
FOR S A L E !
T. A. WENTWORTH’S,
243 Main St., Rockland.
17
Si. Nicholas Hotel Property,
RO C K LA N D , M E.
For particular* apply to
THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK,
Thomaston, Me.
Thomaston, Me., May 2*, 1S84.
N O TIC E .
Wlivri'iif, my wife Kllon Di liimi, having h it iny 
bed and hoard without cause, ull persons are hereby 
forbidden to trust or harbor her 01. my account, 
a* I tball pay no bills of her contracting.
MALACHI DELANO.May 29,1*.-}.
N O T IC E  TO DEB TO RS.
Having di*pOMcd of my business on park strict,
I am desirous of settling up *11 outstanding «v 
counts. Therefore those indebted to me are re. 
quested to call at my oltl stand and settle previous 
to Ju ly  1st, by wliich lime ull bills must be pai<l.
JAM ES DONAH IE .
R ock la n d , .June 3, l 'S | .  ju .- j
D IS S O LU TIO N .
'flic Co-partnership hitherto i xisting between the ' 
undersigned under the style of I'l.MEit /k La iu;, i» 
this duy dissolved by mutual consent.
HIRAM F. ULMER.
L. U. LABE.
_ R o e k la n d , M ay 17, 16S4. 3 w l8
TO  L E T !
FOR SALE.
A KlltST-Cl.AKS NEW ('I)N('(I It It III I) 
1NG W AGON, a l a lair? .in. liniiiir.. iff
U. E. I.ITTI.KEIKI.I),
_2wl8___________ l l .a k la l i . l ,  S ir .
Dry Goods and Gent's Furnishing 
Goods selling at Down Town Prices at 
Mayo’s North End Store,Gregory Block
C A R R IA G E S .
C arriage* in  a ll 
tho  usual S ty les , 
Specia l b arga in  in 
Second H and Car­
riages so m e n ear­
ly as good  as new .
lte p a ir in g  in  a ll 
its branchr*. <«oo<i 
W ork und B ottom  
Prices, at tb e  old  
Stand on  Sp< ing  tel
J .  F R E D  K A LE.
2*J45
F A R W E L L  H A L L .
FRIDAY, JUNE 6th
If you want a Good Laugh, Go nnd Fee tlr* Guys.
2000 Grins an Hour—1000 Smiles in 30 m*nut< s.
P A N T O M IN E
An Entertainment To Suit Everybody,
M r, C oorge C u y, S e n io r ,
M r . G eorge R o b ert Cuy,
C h a rle s  W . C uy,
A lb e rt E d w a rd  C uy.
E d w in  F ra n c is C u y ,
L itt le  A r th u r  Cuy,
M r. S t i l l  B . C a l l ,
S ig . P a rid l P n p n n tl,
Jo sep h  S te v e n s o n ,
H a rry  S ta rk ,
H a rry  J a m e s ,
C h a rlo s  B ro w er,
F re d e ric k  C ro is s in g o r,
D an T u tt le -
W UI S ta ffo rd ,
Fred  J a c q u ith ,
Jo h n  F ta tlo w -  
M R S . GEORGE C U Y ,
Eminent Pianist.
M IS S  M IA M I C U Y CALL
The Charming 8oubrette VocAUnt.
Tickets 35 and 50 Cents.
Reserved Seats si Spear X May’s.
“ T H E  P E O P L E ’S ”
C o K i ' E E  Po t !
It is Unlike and Excels anything Ever 
Made in the shape of a 
Coffee Pot.
1. Il I'trvi'taally cleara Ha. o t l ' c ; no waltln? 
for it to settlu: no cold w ater; no H-di skin; no ! 
egg* and no muddy coffee.
2. It has no hag to make or keep clean; no I 
win* or perforated tin, no ru s t ; no spring* or li g* ' 
to  break or fall oil; no hiring to tie anil untit*, ami | 
it is nil under one cover.
3 . It is a great convenience to families who J 
are hurried about tlieir meal*. The full strength 
of the coffee i- extruded in a few minute* and it 
can he taken front the stov • all boiling, poured ’ 
light out to the last drop, and there will be no set­
tlings m tiie cup*.
4 . It is so simple that the iniwt incompetent
In Ip can u*e it, a* well a* the n. d  bouse-
wife, ami there is nothing about It tin t enn get out 
o funlar.
5. It can he used witli fine or coarse coffee; hot I 
or cold water.
(I. It can lie used to percolate, steep or boll ' 
coffee according to custom.
7. One cupful can be made ill the largest sized I 
pot as well as pot fill.
H. It effect* a great saving in coffee. Finely 
ground coffee will go inin b farther than eoar*c, but , 
you cannot use fine eotf. c in a eonimon pm with- | 
out eggs, but in THE l’EDI’I.E’H I'OT vou ejui 
use the finest u* well a* «• >ar»c coffee.
Call and s o  it. Call aud nee how it work- ! 
whether you think of buying one-.ow or not; \,,n  | 
will surely want one when the pot you are now ' 
using give* out.
BICK NELL TEA  CO
2 9 4  M a in  S troct.
A LARGE STOCK OF ]
Boots & Shoes
of all styles aud qualities,
For Ludie*, Gent*. M isses, Boy*, Y outb am i I 
C hildren ,
JU S T RECEIVED
And For Sale at
B O T T O  A L I?T  I C E S
NO TIC E !
PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing 
n M .A . A eborn and C h a rlo tte  I., 
this day dissolved by mutual consent, 
rn will continue tin* busbies# at tin- ' Id 
authorized to settle all accounts uf the
W i lk in ,  in 
M. A. A«-hoi 
stand and is 
lute firm.
M. A. A rito n x , 
( 1IAKI.OTTI. L. 
Ko< kiand, May 10, bM .
W jc g ix .
To parties desirous <d' going into business, this 
entire Stock will be sold at u bargain.
Buy for Cash !
When 25 cts. buys Throe cans of 
BEST TOMATOES ; 15 cts. a .7 lb. 
Standard YELLOW PEACH; Id cts. 
BEST MAINE COHN; 15 cts. a 1-4 
bojt IMPORTED SARDINES.
All tku C A N N E D  <;i)«)DS 1 li . allc 1.1 ?uur 
unteed of the Best Quality.
E LM ER  tf. B IR D , B la c k iu g to n *» f o r m  r. I
The Cause of the Great 
Sale of DRY GOODS
1 . 0. Dewdl t  Co’s
F o r the last T ho W eeks is ow in g  
to  the e x tra  low  (,no ta tio n s  in o ttr  
last A i lv e r lis e n ie r t ,  am i the firm  
stand we took in regard  Io  any qiio- 
In tio n s  th a t M IG H T  lie  made leas 
t lin n  ours.
Custom ers a lw ays find  Hint on r ad­
vertisem ents never m is le a d ; and no 
m a tte r w lto tidve rtises , bow la rge 
t l ie ir  adve rtisem ent, o r  low  t i le  p r i­
ces they .(note, we w i l l  never lie un­
derso ld  on tbe same class o f  goods, 
as lo ng  ns we con tin ue  in tbe  liitsi 
ness.
Wc shall continue our low priceson
C O T T O N S
T I C K I N G S ,
S H I R T I N G S ,
G I N G H A M S ,  
Y A R N S ,  & c .
And some at less, than quoted in 
our last.
W e ure having a Pplendld Bale on our
S u m m e r  S i l k s
Many have been foI«1 by Hample to partiewout 
town aud all arc highly pleased.
- - - - O U H - - - -
BLACK SILK TRADE
Has been better than we expected 
at this time of the year; BUT LOW
P R IC E S  W ILL  A C C O M P L IS H  
WONDERS.
-------- rr  r 11 *:---
C onform ator C orset
Is making friends every day, with 
the Ladies. Every pair sold adver­
tises them. Not one pair returned 
yet. Fits Everybody. Alrntflltxfrfl- 
possiblc to keep tho assortment 
complete. Large quantity on the 
way.
Full Line of BLEACHED and UN- • 
BLEACHED
C O T T O N
In 36, 40, 42 and 46 inch, and 9-4 
and 10-4 for seamless 
Sheetings.
NEW BARGAINS ADDED THIS WEEK
A - 0 3  LO T OF
FRINGED
T urkey  Itcda
Table Covers,
That will measure as follows 
t 1-2 yards at 90c.
1 3-4 yards at 1.10.
2 yards at 1.25.
V JOB IN A
B L.A Jx C A SH M ER E
t 35 cents per yard.
A  J o b  i n  C R A S H
at 4 cents per yard
A Job in Russia Crash
at 8 cents per yard.
A JOB IN
E x t r a  F i n e  R u s s i a  C r a s h
at 12 cents per yard.
A JOB IN
P r i n t e d  C o l l a r s
For Children, at 5c. each.
We will never lower our Flag, for 
we keep the best 7 5 c .  CORSET  
in the City. Cali and see it and you 
will believe as we do. IT IS BRAN 
NEW.
W. 0 . H ew ett & Co.,
R O C K LA N D , M E .
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Uy P O R T E R  & P U L L E R .
A M O D E R N  PA PER .
publluhtil every In— In,' Xfl.-llinnnn*
lt<><  14 I . \  N  l> . -  - M A I N E
Entered nt th-- r«»-t..n i:-> t-1 ni t, M. . a*
M-.ot.il . Ia*s mall i« » lt - r
If paid strictly 
I f  payment
I’ H H M  M
.1«da>' •! ft m o t.lb - .-  
th e  '. In-.- o f  th e  >' 
I five c en t*  for *.»!•
1 inn <l«-*lr. 
h. .1 in Tilt'. 
Ian- to tin*
Administrator*. Ex* 1 ut*»r :.ml <»' 
ing their Probate . Iv.-ru- pu'- 
O n  h ii.k G aZi i n ,  will pH . *«»
_^/0tir<. . i t  .
Uotnmiinlenti'>ii- <,f every in lin e  .lim l-I be iei
<ren*e.l in lie- publi.le r«.
.1. II. I'KII'I Elt. W . i>. El I I I II. 111
A Ito y ’s I ’n c lo -t.
llii' IiliK, nii'l liiitliiii’ . nml *••!•.
Ami iii.-iil'ti-- mid ,»i.'«-<-*' nt -Irlutf.
A m re« limn ii i-iiiH' old ni"l>.
Ami (.ii'.qiit nl it favorite elliig.
S lnle |ii'tii lln nml purl "I' n Im k.
Slllliil Iinllelnm mill liellleli* III i-nlll,
T h e " I l l 'l l -  nl II ll I'l III 'll • I ' Inek,
And ifiimiiii* "I it iiiitli-ii nil Inin.
A |.n l.nll'e n r tnn . never -linrp.
Nnine ,'in ii's nl' In liilil-' nlnre.l glum,
•| lie run  nl' mi mu lent j"n ■‘linrp,
I’eii'. li'li-linnke nml piece* nl lirnM.
Obi nails  ••ewe, i|e',"elilpplngn nl lin. 
Willi Idle nl II b l l l le l i  d lip Inel.et.
A ll tlieee, nml in iii 11 nml e. m e » it bln 
1 I lf  l l e p l l le  III II lillle bnv'e pnelil'I.
HOUSE < LEANING.
f". r.i./ 'i Ib r i l ld
Tubing down llie pi' tnn-., 
lllle tlllg  nil 111 • Willi 
“ Nnl nl linim* lid - innrn ing  
Should there he u cull.'
Timet mid egge I n- break I i-t 
Tliitige ini tied npelde dow ii—
wife mill g i l l  -I ,i iwmg 
llllnlilllld el,Ip , Ini' tnn II.
T ak in g  up lb '' im  pel*
Tneke mid duel Inr llllieh
lin e . Inr Il 'k ln g  Ipleelinne,
(iete from inn a plilieli.
W nehlng n ll'tlie  w in d " ' - 
I lo o t  - all “ “-Il "  Ide
She w-iili puli an I dunt-pmi 
I'ecil In he my bride.
N n lire ill the I'nrnaie 
Hell goee mi ii i lug
“ Cl..mung linn «  In dii.v, n i’ni,
Plrnt day nl Tbe e p r ll lg ."
N lg l i l ! a dm Inr railing—
Wile done up in In d ,
llnebnnd eennle I'm drug - P i l e ;
Clerk asks "  ho Is dead .
Night repnrtei 'e In in ; 
eCnrnuer had a ring
For a ‘•mill'" I'oinid limiting 
F irs t one of the spring."
Verdiel of die jury  — 
Fiai'iiuui, sly old iuoiihc
-‘Silicide from torment. 
Caused by eleaning house.'
“ C harge , P iirils, C h a rg e!”
Jteu i'it/iiiJu  D n lla tln l t i  rn// mur/i n ln  
'* k  w /em /.l/is  lion. IE. /’’■ < " d j.
UY “ lll'OKNKI.K H A *.'"
Cilllnp, paids, o’er the vast prairie sea;
There's no life liken i anger'-, so happy and lice ' 
Up in Ihe innrii, el'' Ihe suiiheams kiss Ihe
llowers'
Otir mustangs dashing dew-drop- linin Nature s 
Inighl howers.
C iiont'S  Bird* are singing,
Happy shouts i iuging,
Cool and I'efresliitig collies die tree northern 
breeze;
Mustangs are praiielug,
I'la.i• fullv darn ing
Ill-rail camp, and ila-h linui die iniiss hinged 
trees!
Then give me \ mu- hand, pul'd, as we ridealong, 
•M id st  Ihe bright perfumed llowers, and the
hints* sweele-i -one ;
IxM us vow in Is- li i'-iiils through our wiuuler- 
illg hie.
And In in.n.Hiding n dm en wag,- war In die 
knife 1
Ciiniu - Ilisini slampi ding,
Antelopes lending,
Neat I,-led d ins whh- o’er Ihe llnwei'-di i k ‘d plain, 
Bright spurs are jingling,
Warm i-ln eks an- tingling,
With w ih l i l l . - ' ,  e x i  ilenieiil link, hands, paid, 
again f
Charge, l ira 'e paid s , c h a rg e ’ Hear die Inr- 
ringing war-eiie*,
.Neeilie H i"- palmed fiends, willi demoiilne
Down diey d i-h  like the lempest upon our 
brave hand
We'll .bout ve In ly , nr un i I ill die great silent 
laud '
I lim n  . M ustangs are hnuiidiiig,
W ar.i ties are snutidlug,
The erai It of the nite is heard le-ie and there; 
Howies are gleaming,
MHsiungs ai < -• n-uiiiing,
Arrow , and hull.-Is lly the k d ilo iigh  ihe air '
O l  T W I  I T I N G  A I 'O l i .
CA ii 'i'jo Tini'-ii.
A sc ie n tis t , " Id le  old ill a boal one 
n ig h t on a r iv e r  i l l  F lo rid a , " a s  cau g h t in 
a fog so dense that be could liol see 
tw en ty  feel aln-ad I lie boa lm eu  slopped 
row ing and said they would have to " a i l  
fo r dnyliglil o r until I lie f.,g eleiired aw ay, 
as  they did noI k ilo "  in " b a t  direction Io 
s tee r . T he sc ien tis t shuiveil llieui " b a t  
seieiiee i in do for a man ill an eniergeiiev. 
l ie  s a y s  I a: once -inod  up in the  boal 
and halloed Soon Ih e  ei h o  i .line back. 
I 'o in lillg  ill Ihe d i l l  I'llon from  " liie li Ihe 
echo I ' l l l l i e ,  I lid ■ I Ill'l l • I h e  nearest 
lan d .”
Rowing a h a lf  mile ill the  d lree liu n  (if 
th e  ei'lio, " e  soon reaehed  lie - laud and 
••eo.'lsll'd ' hom e I lie boal m en expressed  
g rea t su rp rise  th a t  I In x had been on the 
i j  ver all th e ir  II ve- and bad n e 'e r  I le mg lit 
o f  so  sim ple  uni * i ' l  -i p in t  lo  find the 
sh o re  " lie u  i au g h t in a log. A k u o " l-  
ed g e  of SO s i m p l e  i l e i  saved  me iu ih \ 
a d i-in  d hoo t night and  day , i n , , ,  on llu* 
l iv e r  J islie im en to  " h o rn  I liav eeo in - 
inuu iea le it t ill-  h a te  to ld  me a know ledge 
o f  I Ins w ould nl Jen have - a ' ed them  from  
w hole  n ig lils  o f  iise|. "  to il, and would 
l im e  been w o rth  io u i'lii ds o f  d o lla rs  In 
llie ir  b u s in ess  rtleam boul p ilo ts  may 
also  be ben e lllted . I b a n  -ecu lln ni in n  
ash o re  w ill, th e  echo s tr ik in g  them  in Ihe 
ie ,d h  In n in g  i fog th e  a lin o sp h e re  is 
.so s . i tn i a lc d  , 'i tb  m o is tu re  llial il is a 
m uch b e lte r  e o n d n e lo r  o f  so und  Ilian 
w hen dry . T 't u  l e - a l t s  to llo "  F irs t, 
sound i .a v e ls  l.is lc r. and  lienee th e  echo 
(iduriiM m ore sp eed ily ; and -eennd, Ihe 
sound  is heard  m ore dhslinclly .
Iteiie in lierlng  th e s e  tw o  fai ls, a per-n ll 
w ith  a lit t le  p rac tic e  can  soon de te rm in e  
<in* ap p ro x im ate  d t- la n e e  ui the  nearest 
land oi woods.
D IS S E R T A T IO N  ON T H E  COD
I prnposn In drop you a line  (cod- 
line. abniit the in terestiiijr li- li.  T im  end 
is a sea Ii n it and is named after Cape 
Cod, M.is«a e liews-it. I l  is a native o f 
salt water and is Merer found in fin ’ ll 
water of its own aeenril. Fresh water 
dees not agree w ith  i l ; it  always b lings  
o i l  Iniils. T ile  end is ope o f tllC IIIO’ I 
iir is lin -ia tie  of lls li. I l ia v e  looked upon 
Ibis subject u n til m y eyes aehe, to see 
why Ibis is so, and bare eoneln le il Ihnt 
i l  is beeause it goes in to so m any lirs l 
families, Ii is ollen found at Urn table 
w ith  them, and ntlem ls many o f ll ie ir  
balls. lienee ‘ lie term  co il- li- ll nris- 
lo e i a e y .  I l I am wrong in Ibis m atter 
I am w ill in g  Io pay ns m iieh for tlm  
true solution o f Ib is problem as any 
1 o ilie r person o f my size.
One o f the peeuliarities o f salt is that 
il w i l l  keep things Iresli. consequently 
ihe eml is a fresh fish. I t  wears a suit 
o l w n le r p i  ool e lo lh i’S. and I have known 
ihe cod in lim a le ly  for years nml I never 
yet knew o f an intnneo where one 
leaked, Ho as to let the water in to its 
meat.
When nature passed iiro iim l Ihe 
mouths Ihe coil had about Ihe first p ick. 
Having no ears Io in terfere i l  took a 
fair-sized m outh, w ith ou t regard Io 
b e a i i ly ,  b ill bis m outh, like a goo i many 
others, has got him  Into a ll his trouble.
The end is caught in Ihe same way 
that I lie sm all boy Hatches apples, by 
booking them, w ith  Ibis difference—one 
biles after it  is booked and ihe other is 
booked a fte r it biles. There is a line 
connected w illi ll ie  book in both eases, 
though ll iu  ly in 'o f  llm  sm all bov g e n ­
era lly  gets tangled up more ns lie reels it 
o ff'lim n does Uns cod-lino.
I have recently been fishing for cod. 
The n e x t  d ly  after I fished my hands 
looked like a couple o f f.'ine inn-ili cured 
hams, w ill i  live bologna sausages stuck 
in to them for lingers. I could mil get 
them into bed w illi me for tw o  weeks.
I halted my hook w ith red h e rr in g ; I 
had read he rrin g  make good b i i t ,  so 
tried il. I gave my hooks a (ling  over 
Ihe side o f the Vessel and let Ihe line 
run out. When it  slopped m y next 
m ig lib o r m ill me that lie noticed my 
hooks were tangled when I threw  my 
line oul, and lie said I better pu ll in ami 
fix  them. T ha t man never realized the
danger be was in. For a few m inutes I 
I fu lly  intended In m urder him , and have 
been hurry ever kincc that I did nut. I 
commenced to pull in m y line, ami the 
longer I pulled ihe greater my desire lo  
k il l that man. I th u u g lil we had made 
a mistake in the fishing ground, and 
* that I m ust be fish ing through Ihe 
i cm th down Into ihe l liina  Sou. As 
my hooks came out o f Ihe water my 
neighbor said, ‘ ‘ lei go aga in; I xvns m is­
taken. Your hooks me a ll r ig h t . ”  Hu 
never spoke again, and when Ihe sea 
gives up its dead perhaps he m ay lie 
aide to expla in how lie passed in to  the
great unknown, hut I never shall.
The first cod I caught was a haddoek, 
the next was a hake, ami the ll l i rd  was a 
pollock. M y companions a ll to ld me 
they were eml, they could te ll by the 
way they pulled. Every fish a man 
louses is a b ig  one; ib is is s ingu la r, but 
i l  is one o f the great m ural tru ths  ll ia l 
pervades th is planet
F ina lly , I d id get a coil. The skipper 
told me lo  “ pu ll steady.’' I bent over 
ami pulled. As my hands slipped over 
the line the water (lew toward me and 
lauded on m y trowsers. I t  put mu in 
m im l o f Ihe first tim e I ever tried  lo 
g rind  an ax. I gut It buy to tu rn  Tor me. 
He got lin t stone revo lv ing  about 10,IKK) 
lim es a m in illc , and, s louping over, I 
placed the ax on tlm  slime. I forget 
now whether it  was tw o  quarts or a ga l­
lon o f d ir ty  water that shuck me in the 
face, I ,l it  I am positive that I chopped 
my wood w ith  a du ll ax, and that I lo lil 
the buy lie need not tu rn  any more.
W il li a dozen frionds encou iag ing me 
I could not help p u lling . Now the fish 
would put h im se lf sidu-to and p u ll hack, 
s o i l seemed like  hau ling  up a stone drag. 
The lino would cut through m y hands, 
but I would struggle mid keep pu lling . 
Then the fish would suddenly lake a s tm t 
upw ard, and I lie sudden slack on (lie 
line would set me down on Ibedeck w ith  
tlm I bud o f a paving m aul, mid before I 
recovered lie would be sa iling  down 
again mid the linn would be s lipp ing  
through m y hands, c u llin g  away more 
skin.
M y strength was nearly gone. I was 
nln iiil g iv in g  up w i l l ' l l  a p d r  o f blue eyes 
looked al me m il  III llie  top o f the waves, 
and a mouth not made It, kiss, opened, 
and a huge end was lamb'd on the deck 
mid a dozen hands slapped mu on the 
lee k and eleven mouths said I was a 
• 'bu lly  boy,' b il l  the tw e lfth  m outh 
d id 'n t say any such th ing , for it  was at 
llia l moment iialam ing a la rger beer 
In ,llie  in llie a ir. Inn when it  did speak 
i l  said “ W o u l you have something!*'’ 
And I th in k  I said 1 w ou ld ; mid thus il 
is, in (lie m idst o f our severest liia ls , 
friends w ill occasionally l ire up when wc 
least ex |H -e l them. I send this lo  you 
< '. ( ) .  I > l lu r l ju r i l  Tiim
HilILSI lllIli's  lillEAIl I'lfEI'AllA I |I,N 
requires lest sboilenlnx than any other baking 
powder of yeast Try il
A N E W  A U TO G R A PH  A L B U M .
//z/Z A y* in Frrf Prrxn
T h i s  n i i to i i r n i ’li b u s in e M  is ge tting  lo  
II,! n l i l l le  bit tedious I t  Is a ll one-sided.
I " a n t i n g ! '!  even som ehow  on some one.
II I ' m l  come back al llie a u lo g ra p b  fiend 
h im self, perhaps I m igh t make som e 
o ilie r fellow  e rc a tiire  u n h a p p y . Tha t 
would lak e  mv mind nfTtlie woes that 
am indicted by ib e in iin  who is m aking a 
eo llre lion  n f the m ilograpbs o f ••prom i­
nent mei.. and who vends a prim ed e ir- 
r-ii) ir  fo rm a lly  dem anding your autog­
raph . as llu- la x  collector would demand
i y o u r lax .
i .fiiliti Comstock, Ihe presidenl o f Ihe 
First National b tnk of Hud-on. the o ilie r 
day. suggested all idea. I gave him  an 
anlogi apb  copy n f mv last great w ork, 
and lie said : "Now I'm  a man o f busi­
ness. You gave me your aulngruph, I 
g ive you mine in la-luin. Tha i's what 
" e e i i l l  business.”  lie  then signed a 
j brand m xv live dollar national bank note, 
i llie cashier did d itto , m ill the tw o au­
tographs weri' lu rn i'd  over to me.
N ow how w ould  it iln  lo make a col-
le i'iion of the signal tires nf the presidents 
and cashiers o f nnliom il banks o f I lie L'n- 
iie il Slates in llie  above manner? An a'- 
bum conta in ing llie  m ilogrsphs o f these 
h inks offic ia ls would not only lie a hand­
some heirloom  lo fo rk  over to posterity, 
but it  would possess in lrins ie  value. In 
piusnm ice o l Ib is idea. I have been con­
s ide ring  llie  adv isab ilily  o f issuing the 
fo llo w in g  h itte r :
To llie presidents and enslilcis nf llie Nation­
al Banks nf the ('idled States:
liE.N i i.e'iex I am now engaged in i 
m aking a collection o f the autographs ol 1 
tlm  presidenls and cashiers o f nationa l ' 
banks throughout the I 'u io u , and I n 1 
make (lie collection unifo rm . I have ile- I 
cideil to ask for autographs w ritten  a l Ihe 
fool o f (lie national currency bank note 
o f tbe denomination o f $5. I am not 
'e d m  i:ni in m y relig ious views, anil I 
on ly suggests ib is denom ination for llie  
sake o f u n ifo rm ity  throughout the album .
(.'m il eolleetions, cat a llium s mid so 
fo rth , m ay please others, Imt I prefer to , 
make a collection tha t sba.l show fu tm e  i 
ugi s who it  xvns b u ilt  up our finances - 
and furn ished llie  sinews o f w ar. Some I 
may look upon this move as a m ercenary I 
one, Im t w ith  me il is a passion. I l  is J 
not s im p ly  a freak, it  is a dusiru o f my I 
h e a rt .
In return I would lie glad lo  g ive  m y j 
own autograph, either by ils e lf o r a l- ; 
lai'bed io  some l i l l le  gem o f thought 
wh ich m ig h t occur to my m im l nt the 
tim e.
I have always taken a great interest 
in llie  currency o f the coun try . So far | 
as possible I have made i l  a study. I 
have watched its g row th  and noted w ith  
some regret its natura l reserve. I ii'ay  
say that, considering the meager oppor­
tun ities mid isolated iidviintagus afforded 
me, no one is m ore fa m ilia r w ith  the 
habits o f our national currency lhan I 
am. Yet, id times m y laboratory has 
nol been so abundantly supplied w it l i 
speeimenls ns I could have wished. 
T h is  has been my ch ie f drawback.
I began a collection o f railroad passes 
some tim e  ago, in tending lo file tlien j 
away mid pass (lie collection down 
ih ro iig h  llie  dim vis la  o f com ing yours, 
but in a rash moment I took a tr ip  o f 
several thousand m iles and those passes 
were taken up.
I desire in conclusion, gentlemen, to 
ca ll you r attention to the fact that I have 
always been your friend and elimupion.
I have never robin d llie  batik o f a per­
sonal friend, and i f  I held ynu r autog­
raphs I should deem you m y personal 
friends mid feel in honor In ,mid lo  d is­
courage any moveinenl look ing low m il 
an unjust appn ip riu tion  o f llm  fundso f 
your hank. The autographs o f your- 
selves in my pos-essimi and m y own In 
your hands would be regarded as a tacit 
agreem ent on n.v part never lo rob your 
bank. I would eren be w ill in g  In enter 
in to n contract w ith  you not to break in to 
your va iills  i f  you insist upon it. I 
would thus be compelled to confine m y­
self to llie  slage coaches mid railroad 
In in s  in a great u ita s u ir , but I am ge l­
lin g  now so I like  to spend m y evenings 
at home, anyhow, mid i f  I do well Ibis 
year I s lu ill sell m y burg la rs ’ tools mid 
g ive  m yse lf up lo llie  authorities.
You w ill understand, gentlemen, llie  
delicate nature o f th is request, I trust, 
mid not m isconstrue my motives. .Mv 
intent ions an, perfectly honorable, mid 
my idea in doing Ib is  is, as 1 may say, to 
supply a long (elt waul.
H o p ing Ihn t w h it  I have said w ill 
meet w ith  your approval and hearty co 
operation, mid tha t our very friendly 
business relations, as they have existed 
in Ihe past, may continue through llu, 
years lo  come, and that you r hank may 
w a llow  in success I il l  llie  cows come 
home, or words lo that eff'eiil, I beg leave 
lo  subscribe myself, yours in favor of 
one coun try , one llag mid one bank ac­
count.
W ork  on tbe new w ild  in N o rlhporl, 
from  llie  Cam pground along llie  south 
shore, th rough the Kp iritim lixts* enmp- 
g w iiiu l l i i  Saturday Cove, w ill begin at 
once.
Bu rg la rs  blew open the safe of E, It. 
Mel lit ire, hard w ant dealer o f South Ber­
w ick, Thursday m orn ing  mid carried oil' 
I jll.jl) cash mid valuables papers m n iiillil-  
ing $1500.
Gen. Sam Carey is to trave l over 
Maine this .summer mid urge the adoption 
nl the eonstitu liona l am em liiK 'iit prohib­
it in g  llie  m m iul iiT u ie  mid sale o f liquor, 
l ie  w ill ta lk  in a le iil l l ia l w ill seal 2000 
people.
(ioss M a iinc  Iron W orks ol B ith , mo 
to bu ih l a new pnjiino lo r ihn doiuml 
ht(*..hot Ali h or, wh ich was int«*<i<b «I to 
cross (h« A tla n tic  in livcdays, and would 
have done i l  i f  the engine had worked as 
tin builders in lendeil.
< 'iin in n a ti’.s niudeal r io t was a failure. 
Her lyn ch ing  foutivul. however was 
alm ost a success.- Jacek's S u n .
Jl'.jisi g iiii I h i m  a UoJ.i.s One quart .silted 
Hour, measured, a little salt, one iupu»-
un* «a. Ii o f acid ami soda (or two heaping na- 
-pooiduln acid uml one moderately heaping 
tea.Npooatul t>odu) of 11 <u*sford's Urcud Prepar­
ation Mix ihoiottghly while dry Then add 
enough sweet milk, or milk and water, to make 
a slack dough KoU oat linn uud cut into cir­
cular nieces willi a teacup or cutter; then put 
a small lump of butter into the ceutre of each 
niece ami fold the dough over it like turnovers 
Bake Immediately t
Absolutely Pure.
Thia powder never varle*. A marvel of purity. 
FlH'iigtli uml wIioleaomeuortH. More economical 
tlif.u tin- ordimuy kind*, mid cannot he *old In 
ci.uipctltlon willi the m ultitude of low teat, ahort 
wciglit, ilium or idioaplutte pow ders Snhl a n h /'n  
Kini. Rgvai. baking  Pow der  Co., loo Wall 
Htreet, N. V.
TTTB
STANDARD
SILK
OF THE
W O R LD  !
i t<.. f«.r Mile l.v  ail Icii'lln:’ (b ah r*. Sixty 
p t'.’ • |ii’B.trat« -l Pamphlet, with rules for Knitting. Em- 
i icr\. Crochet, etc., sent for O renta in Ft..ni,.H.
OTEKA SILK CO.
B O S T O N , M A SS.
LOAN'S MO<iiu*e<l
3F o 4 , r T FIRSTM0ETGAGESf I ¥ I I on St. P i ll aft I M inneapolis Itcnlz i i i i k a  ■ .sinii,mnu.il lnt«r<st runr-Z aiitccd. I’ajahh In N. V. I
For further Information a hlrew
O.F. SHERWOOD & CO., ST. Paul, Minn.
M E D /1, it , . lEIG, KJ Zb
Y.'nru’.’imd tibnoh itc tf/ p t t r e  
C ocon, I.' > !1 which till! C.\r 'H8 ol 
Oillm.il . removed. Ith.’iaZArrc 
thm i liir w j'h  < f Coenu mixed 
with Blardi, Arrowroot<»r Sugar, 
mid I t then fore f ir more economl 
cal. il, h  delleloua, nourinhhig, 
HtrengllK’iiIng, eaally dlgeated, and 
admirably adapted for invalid* ai 
Well a* for perHOUH hi health.
Sold by (Jrocerrt ererynhere.
W, BAKER & CO,, Dorchester, Mass.
T H E  G REAT C H I N A  TE A  CD.
Giveaway iik prem ium s to I hnge funningcjtltiM for the  Bale 
of their T I ’-AM mei <'<> I- !•' FM. binurr. Tea ami 
Toilet Seta,,Silverware, Watchm. ele. W ill 'I' I’i ’I’ KA
wlfli’S Ift hi. l S IN  onicfrt. STK.W  W lH i l l l  
MV.’IMM V V A T C H K S will. 815 <.:d. r>. < U > I.I>  
IK A f«I>  or JlloxH Itoae T en  Meta o f  I»l»««•* or 
W’liile . D innerSctH <'f lOOple.eH w ill. £20 or­
ders. Sethi ua your ad«lreBS amt mention th's pa|* r. we 
wl.l mall y>u our Glut. Rook < ontalnlnu a complete 
Premium A Ptl.c 11st. TI1E (illEAT CHIN A '11. A CO.
aio STATE b'l REET, BOSTON, MASS.
No tobacco that Ih ma le both to chow 
andemokeenn Imaagoo I foremokiiiK pnr- 
poFerf iih pun. Htiinkli.tf tul »••« !. F«.r< ‘iow 
ing it In noccHHiiry to imt m lertaln Ingrc- 
dli ntM which Impair it* udito foi'Finolung. 
In Rlachwel'.A Bull Durham HmoklngTo­
bacco only tlm purest, fine-1 b ut . ueed, 
and the Inevitable reHult In. that lor > mok. 
iljg, it li'iH no equid, 't ry It once, and you 
will find a new churm In i ipu i mokhiL'. 
Bull Durham tobacco Ii ih the Urgent eale 
of any in the worbl None genuine with 
out trade mark of the bull. Aek your 
dealer for It, tf he himn't It on hand lm 
« 111 get It for you liirtlrtt on getting llm 
genuine, and you will never regret It.
I>luhliNln d 1H52. HL Y T H E  IB B W .
U A M P D E Nn  PAINT & COLOR CO’S
READY MADE PAINTS
li V«tm tin . SPRINGFIELD, MA8S
Multiple (*ur<l« furuinbi d upuu upplicuU ou
J. r .  COWLES, M. D .,
I'hym oluu  Si B urgoon, 
C A M D K N  - - - M A IN E .
O R D E R S  B Y  M A I L
For any kind of W ork, promptly tilled ui
Courier-GazeKe Printing House.
C IT Y  O P  R O O K L A N D .
NEW  C ITY  LOAN.
S tric tly  M u n ic ip a l.
A ttmltcd amount of Rockland Mnntefnat Boi 
arenow ofli-ri’d for • ?.!<», or in exchange tor Honda 
laMiicd In nld of tlu- Knox 3c Lincoln Railroad, if 
applied for Imnnslintely.
•28 LKANDKRWRKK8, Trcaa.
JOHN ACKERMAN,
Sticceaaor to Berntfd Ackerman,
I M T o r f l in n t  rf n , i l o i - .
BIO DDtER IS CIOTHS, VtSDNOS, AC.
3 0 2  M a in  S t., : R o ck lan d . M o.
Hblrt Pattern* Cut. (hitting done to order. 
Hull* made up na Low an the Loweat. 40
HAHN, ROBBINS & CO, 
Painters, Grainers, Glaziers,
........AND.........
P A P E R  H A N G E R S .
Wholeanle and Retail D<*n1ern In
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists' Materials,Brushes, 
Alabastines for Walls and Ceilings.
Hatlafaellon Guaranteed In ail curch.
8 04  M ain S treet, - O pp. F arw ell H all,
A. M. A U STIN ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
241 M A IN  ST . R O C K L A N D , M E .
^ T .  K . T  I B J 3 K T T S
r»BMT I WT.
Teeth extracted witl.out pain by Nltroux Oxld» 
G iih. C orner A lain an d  W in ter  Mtrenta. 29
n .  33. IVEZZjiXjZSXI.,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
Glia ami Kther administered.
2 S 4  M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D .
E. L. ESTA BR 00K ,M . I).
P hysician  and S urgeon .
Ulmer Building, Cor. Main and Sea Sts.
44>*<'uIIm anawered day or night, from the OfUco.
BENJ. WILLIAMS, M.“ib
P h y s ic ia n  an d  S u rg o o n .
Onicn and R esid en ce , Kim S treet.
Uar* Calta ai.Hwered night or day.
DR. S TA C Y ,
T I  FOl.’L h  nay to the citizcnfl of Rockland and W vicinity, that he has removed bin Ofllce to
2 3 5  M A IN  STR E E T,
(over Merrill & Burpee**,)
W here he may he coriMiilted (f re e  o f  ch arge ,)  
upon any ami all diaeam.-H. Dr. H. ha« been very 
•ucci-Nrttul In the treatm ent of Chronic DirtcuRCB.
Ofllce bourn from 1 to f» 1*. M. Thurrtday, Friday 
and SaturdayH of tach week.
A. J. ERSKINE
F ire , L ife and A ccident
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
2 28  M ain*H treet, - R o c k la n d , M e.
LoRrti-H adjilrtted and paid at thi* office. Agent 
for the well-known 'I’ravelorH* Accident Inaurunce
Company oi Hartford. Iy3*
o .  G . M O F F I T T ,
Fire and Life Insurance.
.ohhch udiurtted at thlrt office, 12
2 7 8  U n ion  B lo ck , R o c k la n d < M o .
PROF. NELSON,
T I - I E  B - A - K H E R .
Can now be found in IiIh Rlegant Room in 
JoneM New Block. Two InuidHoine ih-w CbiilrM, 
new Bar.orrt, new everything. Call and get u 
tlrrtt-clartH whale or huh cut. 3
JA M ES FERNALD,
---- < D EA LER IN >------
COAL, WOOD, IIA Y ,
C e m e n t. Sand, H a ir, e tc .
O l-T IC K —37 8  M ain . F o o t o f  PleaMHiit Ht. 
Y A R II-S n o w ’M W harf. W a te r  Ht.. R ock lan d
II. C. L evcnsaler, M. D..
T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E ,
In voteM hirt attention lo the PltACTICK of MEDI­
CINE ami M ItGEHV.
Rcrthleuce and Office, LevortMuler Block, 
Malli Htreet.
T R U E  P. P IE R C E ,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
Office (JuHtom llouRe Block. Main Htreet, Rock- 
land, Me. 17
IT IS A FACT !
DR. B. S. Mason's
PERFECTED LINIMENT,
Ik pronounced the H eat R e m e ily  in the Market 
for
R lieuinutirtiii, N e u r a lg ia , H eia llea , G out, 
R ain  In the S ide, Rack and Lim lm, Ner- 
voiim l le a d a e h e , E a ra ch e, Group, 
bore T hroat, Gram  pa, Collu  
F aina , St 111'or In flam ed  
Joiuta , Spraina,
Burna, e tc ,
CL01E M. TIBBETTS,
RO CKLAND, M E .
P rice  23 ccnta  p c r B o tt le . Hold by Drug 
girtta. 37
IT. B U T T L E R ,
238 Main St„ Rockland, Me.
Blakrt on Iiullrt, < ’urgoca ami Kreighla effected in 
reliable ( 'oiupuiih'a at reurtonalde ratea.
All order* for veaaela or In ig h l will receive 
prompt attention.
CHAS. E. B U K PEE,
Grainer, Paper Hanger,
ANO KEAl.Ult IN
P A IN T S , OILS, D R Y ER S,
V arn ishes, Glass, etc.
M ATERIALS^FOR-ARTISTS
A Great Hpeciulty.
222  M A IN ST., - • R O C K LA N D .
Flicva Low. Huthdacliou Guaranteed.
Railroad* 4* filramboata.
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
TWO TlIRrtBin TRAINS TO BOSTON HAUL 
ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS.
Commencing Monday, Nov. 19.
PnR«engcr Train* will run n« follow", viz.:
Leave Rneklnml 8.10 a . m. and 1.10 e. m. A r­
rive In Ball. 10.4S a . M., ami 3 45 r. m. Dm- in Bo*- 
tot. 5.10 and 9.30 p. m.
Leave Bath at H.4<» A. M. and 3.1ft p, m. Arrive 
In Roeklaml 11.1ft A. M. find ft.ftO p. m.
Freight train leave* Rockland at ft 2ft A. M. Din­
in Bath f.t 10.20 a . M. Leave Until at 12 M. Dm* in 
Rm-klaml at ft.00 p. M.
The 1.10 p. ip . train from Rockland will connect 
for IhiMton via Enntern R. It. only.
Commencing with till* date tin- time u*ed for the 
running of train* will he that of the 75th Meridian 
of We*t Longitude (Mnnriurd ea*tern time) which 
I* twenty minute* and forty-eight second* *lower 
than the funner standard of Bath time.
2 c  A COOMB8, Bnpt.
Maine Central R ailroad.
C om m encing  J u n e  2, 1 8 8 4 .
P AHHENGKR train* leave Bath at (1.55 a. m.and at 11.00 a. m., (ather arrival of train leaving Rockland at 8.15 a. m.,) connecting at Brunnwlck 
for Lewl*ton, Farmington, Augunta, Skowhegan 
and Bangor; a t Yarmouth with O .T . R 'v .; at We*t- 
hrook Junction with P. fc R., at B X M. Junction 
with train on Boaton 8c Malm-, ami at Portland 
with train* on Kantern Railroad, nrrh ln g h i Boaton 
5.10 n. m.
Aneruoon train leave* Bath 4.00 p. m., (after ar­
rival o f train leaving Ror-kland 1.15 p .m .,) eon- 
nectlng nt Brut.Hwick for  Lewinton, Augu*ta. 
Portland and Borttou. A rriving In Bontoti at 9.30 
p. m.
Morning Train leave* Portland 7.00; arrive* at 
Bath 8.35 a. m.. connecting to Bock land.
Through Train* leave Portland, 1.30 p. m., after 
Arrival or train* from Bo*ton; arrive at Bath, 3.10 
p. in. connecting to Rockland.
Freight Train* each way dally.
PAYSON TUCKER, Gen’l Manager.
May 22, 1881. 47
Portland,Bangor,Mt. Dosnrt & Machias 
Steamboat Company.
S P R IN C  A R R A N G E M E N T  1
C om m en cin g  M ay 30, 1884 , 
ST E A M E R
s i C i l n f  RICHMOND,
CAPT. W . E. DENNISON,
W ILL leave Rockland every We'tneadoy ami Saturday at ft A. 51., for ('a-tine, Deer I*le, Sefigulck, H. w . Harbor, Bar lln ihor and Mil- 
bridge, Joucftport ami .Maclila*port.
Leave Rockland for Portland, Monday ami
Thurnday at ft P. M., connecting with Pulliuun ami 
early morning tridu* for Portion.
Leave Port laud for Rockland, Tuertdny and F ri­
day at 11.15 P. M .,or on arrival of train* leaving 
Bortton at 7 P. M.
Leave Muchin*pnrt for Rockland, Monday ami 
Thurrtday at 4,30 a . ai.
E IL CLARK, Agent, Rockland.
R o ck lan d  and  V in a lh a v e n .
ONE T R IP  PER D A Y . 
F A L L  A R R A N G E M E N T !
S T M ’R P IO N EER
CAPT. WM. IL CREED,"VIT il l  leave (Tarver’* Harbor
■.ytinABtfc-d '>  T  » » Vinalhaven, for Rock-
■«■■!* "lUCTIJRNL\’(T, leave Rock­
land, Tlllrtoti W harf, for Vinalhaven at 3 p. rn.
(J. A. SA FFORD, Agent, Rockland. 
II. M. ROBERTS, Agent, Vinalhaven. 37
To Uic Judge o f  Probate in  and f o r  the 
County o f Knox.
r p i l E  UNDERSIGNED, Guardian of Iludoon1 D. Amen of Rockland, minor holr of David 
A iih-h, late of Rockland, in mild County, deceuHcd, 
represent*, that mild minor Ih Ni-ized and posrtertHud 
of ecrtaln real estate, described asfollowH.’ All the 
intereHt of said ward hi a certain lot of land and 
the hulldlngH iheri-on, situate on the northerly *ldo 
of Middle Street, in said Rockland Beginning at 
the rtoiith-wertt corner of land of (>. G. H all; thence 
hv said Middle Street caHtcrly ninety feet to land 
of E. A. Burpee; thence by mild Ilurpei-’rt laud, 
northerly one hundred and fifty feet to Granite 
Htreet; thonce weHterly by waul Granite Street 
ninety feet to land of O. G. Hall; theneo southerly 
by laud nf said Hall one hundred ami fifty feet to 
place of beginning, being the lioiuer-tea l o f  the late 
David Amert. See deed Robert White |<> David 
Alins, tinted I’eh. 1, 1864, recorded in Knox Regi* 
try Book 11, Page 29; that an advantage on* offer «<f 
Four Thousand dollars ha* been made for tin- -aim-, 
by Augusta M. W right of Rockland, in mild Conn 
ty, which offer It l-t for the Intcrcnt of all concerned 
immediately to acci-pt, the proecedrt of hale to ho 
placed at interest (or tin- benefit of said ward. 
Said Guardian therefore prays for license to *• II 
ami convey the ahovo described real estate to the 
person making said offer.
T. W. III.X, Jn.
KNOX COUNTY. - In Probate Court, held at 
Rockland, mi the tlilnl Tuesday ot May, 18-4.
On tin- petition aforesaid, Oiti>|-.iti:i>, That no­
tice In- given by puldiHliitig a copy of said petition 
with this older thereon, three weeks successively, 
p riorto  the third Tuesday of June next, in the 
(j,m  il r-GnzvUe, a newspaper printed in Roekluml, 
that all persons interested may attend at a < 'ourt of 
Probate then to la- lioldrn at Rockland, ami show 
catisi-, if any, why the prayer of said petition 
should not he granted.
1921 E. M. WOOD, Judge.
A true copy of petition and order I la-reon.
Attest B. K K ai i.o cii, Register.
KNOX COUNTY-- In C ourto f Probate held at 
Rockland on the third Tuesday of May 18st.
A Certain Instrum ent, purporting t > he the last
will and testament of William Dart, late of
Hi. George, in said County, deceased, having been 
presented for probate •
OliDKICKD, That notice la- given to all persons in­
terested, by publishing a copy ol tills order in tin- 
Courier Gir.ette, printed at Rockland, In said 
Comity, three weeks successively, that they may 
apiiear al a Probate Court to lx- held at ltocklund, 
in said County, on tin- third Tuesday of June 
next, uml show cause, If any they have, why Un­
said instrum ent should not In- proved, approved 
ami allowed as the last will ami testainei.l of the 
dcccuKod.
3w6 E. M. WOOD, Judge.
A true copy- Attest: -IL K. KALLOCil, Register.
HONEY BEES.
T h e  N e w  S y s te m  
o f  B e e  K e e p i n g .
Every one who has a Farm or Gulden can k eep  
Ih-i-H on  m y  id an w illi  good Profit. I have invent*--'! 
a Jlive ami New System of Bee Management which 
completely ehanges the whole process of B«’-’- 
keeping, ami remh-rs tin- husim *« pleasant ami 
profitable. I hav<- r«-* <-lv<-*l One Hundred Dollars 
Profit from the sal** of Box Honey from One Hiv 
of B*-* * In on*• y« a i . /llanirated Circular o f  Full 
Carti> u/urn Free. A*I*lr* *~
MRS. LIZZIE IL COTTON.
West Gorham, Maim*.
Heifers to  (lie  E d ito r  o f  th is  papor. 49
G O L D Sfor Ila- wot king class. Semi 10 cent#, p )* lnge, ami we will lim it you tree, iluahle box ol sumple goods that will 
-  p u t you in tin- waj of making more 
money in u few day* than you ever thought possible 
al any business. ’( apitul hot required. We will 
stall you. You can work all Ihe thm- or In spurt* 
lime only. The work is universally udap U-d to 
both s< xes, young uml old. You can eusily earn 
from 6U cents to $ft every eveidog. Thut all who 
want work niuy test the business, we will muke tills 
unparalleled offer; lo uh who are not well satisfied 
we will scud *1 to pay for the trouble of writing us. 
Full purlleulurs, dliections, etc., sent fr« e. For- 
tunes will be muda by those who give llieir whole 
time to Ihe work. G reat success ubsoluU-ly sure. 
Don’t delay. Sturt uow. Addreaa Susso.a & Co., 
Portland, klulue. I'J
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THE GREAT GERMAN
R E M E D Y
FOR PAIN.
Relieves nnd cures
KIIKl UAT1SM,
N e u r a lg ia ,
Sciatica, Lumbago, 
IIA< K K  i l l : ,
HEADACHE. TOOTHACHE, 
SORE THROAT. 
QtTINHY, RWKI.LIXOH, 
MPItAINM, 
CorcnoES, Cuts. Bruises, 
FROSTBITES, 
BVIINS, M 'A l.D ft,
A ml all Other bodllynchet, 
ami pnlun.
riFTT Ct NTS A BOTTLE.
Kohl by nil Druggists nnd
Dealers. Directions Iii II 
languages.
The Charles A. Vogeler Co.
• its  A \ mi. i 11 n i  < n , 
Baltlmorr, Mil., I .  H. A.
AMERICAN HUMOR.
S t o r ie s  o n  t h e  R o a d .
Commrrciiil Traveler* i l l  n IV insh li
Inn—SonietliiiiK to B ill in n Gripsack.
"Gentlemen, I iilnioft envy you tin* position* you 
fill; your experience of the world ; your knowledge 
of hu*in<*sH; the changing sight* you see, and all 
that you know.”
Thin warmly (llpressed regret fell from the IIp» 
of an elderly pleasure tourist, hint August, nml wit* 
addressed to n semicircle of i,oininere|al t ravel,ern 
Rented on th«* porch of the Limh-ll Hotel, Ht. Louin, 
M
"Yen’' responded a New York representative ol 
the profession, "a drummer Isn’t without Ills pleas, 
ures, hut he rims IiIh risks, too—risks on,wide tin 
clinuceH of railroad collisions and steamboat explo­
sions."
"W hat risks for Instance?"
"This, for Instance." mild Mr. W. D. Franklin, 
who win* then travelling for an Eastern house, ami 
is known to merchant-' In all parts of tin* country: 
"T h e i isk—which, indeed, amounts almost to a 
certainty—of getting tie* dyspepsia from perpetual 
change of diet ami water and from linviug no fixed 
hours for eating and sleeping I myself was an ex- 
ample. I say wan for I am all right now."
"No discount on your digestion?" broke in a 
Chicago dry goods traveler, lighting his cigar afresh.
"Not n q muter p«*r cent. B u ll had to give up 
tra v  ling lor a while. I he dyspepsia ruined my
1 taper. Finally I cim e across an advertisement of •ARKKICK I ONIC I tried It and it fixed me up to perfection. There is nothing on earth, In my opin­
ion. equal to it as a cure for dyspiqisln.
Messrs, Illseox & Co., of New Yoek, the propri­
etors, hold a letter from Mr. Franklin stating that 
p rc  lse fad PAI&KKIt’H TONIC aids digestion, 
cures Malarial Fevers, Heartburn, Headache, 
Cough- amt ( ’olds, and all chronic diseases ol llu* 
Liver ami Kidneys. Put a hottie in your valise. 
Prices, f»Oe. ami $1. ISconomy in larger size.
SELF-RAISING
(7} Bread 
Preparation.
—IS AS—
C H E A P
AS IT IS
GOOD.
I t  c o s t s  le s s  t h a n  
O n e  C e n t  
f o r  e a c h  q u a r t  o f  
F lo u r .
O r d in a r y  B a k in g  
P o w d e r s  in  c a n s
c o s t  n e a r ly  
T w o  C e n t s
f o r  e a c h  q u a r t  o f  
F l o u r .
I ls  name w i ll probab ly bo chan i-ril Io  
the Snbinnrino bunk. —O il C ity  Derriek
Thorn in ono th in s  abnul n house which 
seldom f i l l ,  Imt. never hurls  the occu­
pant when it  does. Tha t is the rent.— 
Terns S iftin g .
A reporter nt P ittsburg  turns out to be 
n lender o l ro b b ers . I t ’s it good rn p o rle r  
who can fo rn is li (lie rmv m aterial for bis 
own w ork. E ou is rille  C o u rie r-Jou rna l.
“ A female horse th ie f"  lias been a r­
rested in Southern I llin o is . That's sing­
u la r. We never thought n horse th ie f 
was p a rlicu la r about llie  gender o f llie  
anim al lit; stole.— Hawkeye.
There is n law against m n in ln in ing n 
lo tte ry  and yet llie  people who spend 
llie ir money upon tickets are never mo­
lested. I f  tin y do not m ainta in the lo t­
tery , who does, pray?— Boston Trans­
crip t.
“ Used you pretty rough, d idn ’ t be?”  
remarked a sym path iz ing bystander to 
to a man who hail just got a most aw fu l 
lick in g . “ W ell, no ." renlied the sub­
dued one, “ 1 thought he pulished me olT 
very n ice ly ."— Hawkeye.
Em m a Abbott says the acoustic prop­
erties o f the Morm on temple are better 
Ilian those o f any bu ild ing  in l i lt ' w orld. 
W ell, wc should say so. H righarti Young 
had twenty-one wives and could have 
had morn if  ho wanted then).— Hawkeye.
“ Tho angle o f incidence equals the 
angle o f reflection,”  said the teacher. 
“ Not a lw ays," in terrupted a sm art schol­
ar. “ IIo w  do you know ?" “ Because 
1’ vc seen a woman try in g  to throw  a 
stone at a ch icken ."— M orn ing Journal.
A m ercifu l man is m erc ifu l to his 
beast. A Q uincy man refused to vacate 
his premises a t llie  eoinmand o f his un­
feeling landlord on llie  ground l l ia l lie 
had several se llin g  liens, anil he hadn’ t 
the heart to d is turb  them .— Boston 
T ranscrip t.
.Mrs. John A. Logan never corrects 
her husband’s gram m atica l errors in 
public, but when she gets him  home she 
makes him  th in k  her tongue is bung in 
the m idd le  w illi a ta lk in g  attachment 
w o rk ing  on double lim e a t cucli cud. 
I I  ismn rek T rib u  nc.
A  gentleman was lo llin g  o f tbe des­
titu tion  o f the people in a certain d is tr ic t 
in tin: far West. "W h y ,”  said lie, "there  
are hundreds n c tlia lly  begging for 
b ronil.”  "T h a t ’s pretty bad, stranger, 
no m istake,”  remarked a l i r c i l  looking 
specimen oi h u m a n ity ; “ but’ ta in t ha lf 
so lu id as w o rk ing  for i t . " — Transerip l.
The latest dude story  is to ld thus ly : A 
m arried dude who returned homo un­
expectedly and found another dude hug­
g in g  his w ife took a te rrib le  revenge. 
He seized tile  v is ito r ’s slender um brella 
from  its resting place in the rack, broke 
it across Ids knee and roared out, "The re , 
now ! I hope it  w i l l  ra in real hard!” — 
Boston (Jlobe.
“ W ako up !”  exclaim ed M rs. M u lh cn y  
in a fond whisper as she punched the fond 
M u lbe rry  in tho short libs  w ith  her e l­
bow tin; other n ig h t: "W ake  up ; I ’m 
sure I bear burg lars down in the d in in g ­
room ." "D o n ’t d is tu rb  them, then," 
saiil ll ie  drowsy M u lbe rry , tu rn in g  over 
on tile  other side: "b e  ju s t as quiet as 
you can, and maybe th e y 'll eat some o f 
that fru it  cake you have io the p an try ." 
— Yonkers Gazette.
H e rr  Professor— “ Isb it  n o tu  shdrainch 
ting , ladies, fla t, ile La tin  race gan nol 
agu ire tic Fnklish brunounc yalion? I 
have clioos dis momcntl hardel from an 
Idu lian  chendlcm un— a crado vrent 
and a fe rry  g le lle r m an— who lias liffty l 
in V illcd c lv ie  almost as long as I lu ll, 
ilwcnty-scex goers, ant, foot you belief 
il,  he shheegs Enklish v it  a kv ile  
s lidrong fo re ig n  indonation? How to you 
agouud vor a zo eggslu lrao rrtinary zeor- 
gooDishdanz as ta t? "— P h ila  Call.
W illie  Gunn and his son Jesse Gunn, 
o f G eorgia loved and wooed the same 
young lady. The soil, the son o f a— 
that is to say tin; son o f M r. Gunn, how­
ever, won anil m arried her. I ’oro Gunn, 
or as they say down South, ” Bop” Gunn, 
was w id ly  incensed thereat, and pot 
down his shot-gun and lay for young 
G unn. Y oung Gunn was up and doing, 
however, ami ge tting  down his own gun 
put a  l iu llc t through old G linn ju s t ns tlio 
la tte r was a im ing  ids gun at young. 
G unn. As G eorgia guns are always loa­
ded and made to shoot, the young Gunn 
w ill be p rom ptly  acquitted. — Chicago 
Tillies.
SILK CULTURE FOR WOMEN.
T ile  W om an’s S ilk  C u ltu re  Assoeia-
tfarm , (’ litrbtit anir /lotncr-brii.
WIIITTFN K ilt THE , I HlRTF.It-r, AZTTTF. PIT 
\  I'ltAlTIl'AI. I AIIMl.ll A!S1> FtfWtTSV.
Baku a m i L iv e  Stock .
Young pigs need p lenty o f m ilk .
Fouls fallen most q u ick ly  on buck­
wheat meal.
Over d r iv in g  o f work cattle  has been 
know n to cause leeked-jaw.
I l  is a great po in t in m anaging ch ick­
ens lo keep them out o l the damp.
The damage done to farm  crops every 
year by insects amounts lo  m illio ns  of 
dollars.
Surface water, no m atter where it  
comes from , w ill in ju re  Ihe fe r t il ity  of 
the soil i f  i t  stands for any length o f 
tim e.
In round numbers there are four m il­
lion farms in tin; United States, being 
nearly tw ice as many as there were 
tw enty years ago.
If bens lose ll ie ir  feathers i t  is a sign 
usua lly o l lack o f green food or the 
priv ileges o f a dust bath. These defects 
supplied and the ir cond ition w ill im prove 
at once, but no new feathers w ill come 
u n t il ll ie  m oult.
M ilk  fever is most common in those 
breeds o f cattle that are great m ilkers. 
In some o f the great da iry  sections of 
England (be animals aie put on short 
rat inns for l wo or three weeks before 
ca lv ing , w illi llie  effect o f lessening llie  
num ber o f  cases.
T o  realize llie  lies! result from  corn 
meal in fattening Ilogs, o r o ilie r live 
stock, it  should not be merely scalded 
w it l i hot water, but w e ll boiled. Thus 
treated, and a certa in w e igh t w ill make 
almost Iwiee the num ber o f pounds o f 
fat, that the same would, i l  fed in Ihe 
kernel.
Look to .Soundness in B reed ing.—To 
have sound and healthy animals, atten­
tion must be paiil to having sound brcisl- 
’ ora. Io horses n il diseases o f the longs 
and w ind-p ipe in c lud ing  heaves, in Ilie 
parents, arc liable lo  fo llow  in the ir o il- 
spring . I t  is the same w ith  blindness or 
weakness in the eyes,if Ib is be a disease. 
Even if  one eye is gone ns a result o f an 
accident, and llie  rem a in ing on lie weak­
ened by a sym pathetic affection, such 
weakness is transmissable.
Manure from  ono Cow. — l l  lias been 
ascertained that a eow o f llie  average 
size voids about. GO pounds o f manure, 
measuring near one and one-sixth cub it 
feet, in a day. For one year i t  wou ld  
am ount to more than tlireo  cords, w e igh­
ing  over ten tons. I t  is further estim a­
ted that tin, liqu id  manure equals the 
solid in value. By adopting a course in 
m anure saving that nene is wasted, and 
by help o f muck or absorbents that all 
is made availab le to the best advantage, 
it  is seen, how great may lie the value of 
eacli auinia l kept, for help ing to solve 
the question o f heavy m anuring .
Young Evergreens from  tlio  Woods 
for hedges.— Where shapely young A rbor 
V ilm s or Hem lock arc p lenty in Hie 
woods, there is often a desire to tran fe r 
some o f them into a hedge. Th is  may 
lie a good th ing  to do, lin t it  is not p ru ­
dent to p lant them d irec tly  in a hedge 
row, ns a general t ilin g , as a certain pro­
portion o f them w ill lie sure to die, w ith  
tlie  rem oval, causing gnps from  llie be­
g inn in g , a tilin g  to lie avoided. A better 
way is to set them in nursery rows, in a 
piece o f rich, m ellow  oarth, c u ltiv a tin g  
thum for one or tw o  seasons here, un til a 
good mass o f roots is form ed. Nursery 
men often take this way o f ge tting  up 
slock, w ill i results tha t are a ll tha t could 
lie desired.
Glean tlie Tools after U sing .— I l is as­
tonish ing what a waste o f lim e , auin ia l 
strength and satisfaction in do ing clean 
w ork, w i l l  oil many farms lie tolerated, 
evurv tim e a Sturt is made on p low ing 
or cu ltiva ting , because the tools were mil 
properly cleaned and cared fo r when last 
used. When im plements arc lo  he oul 
o f use for sm ile  tim e, the m etal surface 
that comes ill contact w ith  tile  soil should 
lie made clean ami coated w ith  a m ix tu re  
o f kerosene o il and lu m p lila ck ; setting 
ilium  away afterwards where they w ill 
nol. rub  oil'. Then they w ill lie clean 
and b rig h t from the s ta rt when next pul 
in opoeration.
O llt l lA l i l )  AM I G a IIU EN .
Weeds consume profits.
Blums do best in clay loom.
Old orchards are often made m ere 
profitable by m anuring.
Over ijiliou per aero lias boon realized 
by tlie  g row ing  o f cranberries.
M oisture, a ir  and a proper degree of
F i.owrrs a m i tiif. L aw n .
A good lawn requirs to be iind« r- 
(1 rained.
Sow flower seed in d r il ls :  never broad 
cast.
The barberry is almost unequalled ns 
a plant for c ither useful or ornament it I 
hedges.
B ria r roses do not need an animal 
pruning, but only a th inn ing  out of tlie 
weaker brandies and dead wood.
I'low ering and seed-bearing natura lly  
exhausts tbe plants. As soon as the 
flowers begin to fade they should be re­
moved. l l  th is  is done lo such annuals 
as phlox ami sweet pea. they w ill flower 
tw ice as long ns otherwise and finer
Too .Much Shade.— This is as bad as 
not enough, about the borne. Usually 
in planting for shade,trees are set th ick ly  
w ith  a view lo desired results w h ile  they 
are yet sm all. But bye and tiye such 
need more room tor proper developo- 
inen l, ami this should be provided by 
cu llin g  oul part o f (lie number. Enough 
should go to adm it sun ligh t here and 
thero on the lawn, for tlie  sake o f the 
grass, as well as tlie  health and com fort 
ol Ib i'dw ellers o f the home.
The \ a llo la  or Scarborough L i ly .— 
The easy culture o f this plant ami its 
great attractiveness should make it  more 
common. U n til a few years ago i l  was 
thought to be only adnpled lo pot c u l­
ture but now it  is found lo  dw e ll out o f 
doors, also. The bulbs should lie p lant­
ed out about tlie  end o f May in rich , 
loamy soil, and by August or Seplember 
llie  b lig h t scarlet lily - like  flowers w ill 
appear on Llie stalks a foot o r more high, 
this being ll ie ir  season o f bloom also 
when in pot. ( ii the Southern states the 
bulbs would survive the w ilde r by slight 
protection, but in llu; N orth they must 
lie lifted, potted and stored over the w in ­
ter in a dry warm  cellar o r greenhouse. 
In  pot eulturo Ihe most common kind o f 
treatment siilllecs, namely, to keep 
them grow ing  in rich soil du rin g  the 
summer, nml resting them by almost en­
tire ly  w ithout water from  November 
u n til A p ril.
MAINE MATTERS.
L ig h tn in g  G lances O ver th e  S ta te 's  F a ir  
Surface.
Caribou appropriates $2000 for a lire  
engine.
Kennebec ice sells for 70 cts. per to r 
a t wholesale.
Tho cut o f logs tliis  year is much less 
than Iasi.
Brcsquo Isle is to have a new block o f 
fifteen stores.
Illegal catching o f white perch* has 
already begun.
lla t li c itv park is being g re a tly  im p ro ­
ved ami beautified.
T lie  Stale B icyclo Club o f Lynn visit 
Maine this summer.
T lio  East. Sumr.er Baptist church lias 
a new 1000 pound bell.
Calais was illum ina te d  w ith  a $1000 
fire, Monday o f last week.
Lewiston markets are se lling  straw  
berries at 35 ets. per box.
A num ber o f festive Maine editors are 
enjoying a southern trip .
T lie  Grand Lodge, K n ights  o f Bytlbns, 
ineuts in Portland tom orrow .
IT
"Now Eliza Ann
W h a t’s th e  use ot talk ing  about 
p ills  an<l p las ters  w hen you know 
th a t  every tim e I have  been ailing in 
th e  la s t tw e n ty  yea rs  no thing has helped 
m e so q u ick ly  and surely ns " L. F ."  
A tw ood’s B itters, and when neighbor 
Brow n w as all used up las t spring w ith  
biliousness and  indigestion, it d id n 't  take 
a half bo ttle  of the "  L . F .’s "  to  put him 
on b is feet aga in , and in a week he w as 
around a t  w ork us well as ever lie w as in 
b is life. I shall never use an y th in g  else 
as  long an I can buy tb e  tru e  "  L. F ."  
A tw ood’s B itte rs .”
Purify your blood and obtain new  
streng th  and vigor by using the 
righ tfu l "L . F ."  A tw ood Medi- 
L cine. Be sure you get the 
•L . K."
..... .......................... ......
ESTABLISHED IOG"»
V egetab le  S icilian
H A IR  R E N E W E R
was the fli-st propnratmn perfectly adapted to 
cure diseases of the scalp, and the first suc- 
C '-fu l restorer "f faded <u gray hair to  its 
natura l color, grow th, and youthful beauty, 
i t  lias had many im itators, bu t none have so 
fully met all the requirem ents needful for 
the proper trea tm ent of llie hair and scalp. 
H ai.i.'s I Iaik  ltt m .wi r It.-ts steadily grown 
in f a v r ,  and spread its fame ami usefulness 
to every q uarte r of the globe. Its unparnl- 
l' led success can be attribu ted  to  bu t oho 
cause: the u ttire /id jihm  nt o /  its pvoinisrii.
Tlio proprictoi" have often been surprised 
nt the receipt of orders from remote eoim- 
tries, where they had never m ndean e lfo rtfo r 
Ils introduetion.
The use for a short tim e of H all’s H a ir  
wonderfully Improves tho per­
sonal appearance. Il cleanses the scalp from 
all impurities, euros all humors, fever, and 
dryness, ami thus prevents baldness. I t  
stim ittales the weakened glands, and enables 
them  to push forward a new and vigorous 
growth. T'lio elfects of th is artitflo aro  not 
transient, like those of alcoholic prejmra- 
tions,hut remain a long time, which make#
its use a matter of economy.
B U C K IN G H A M ’S D Y E
JBHT 3MCBDXOII7E
TI <?rlvo tho Humor from your 
r. I'.: j, nud your akin
le.’.A r.nd smooth. T /iow  
/ ’(T/'xct Matches'a ir.rrvour beauty 
//• %» i/- A Miro caused bybnpuro
blood, and can be“
ovedlnn short I 
„ t areI 
a i d lir e 
.T rea t 
deed pit- 
r id e r ,
©
<f0\
Tho Doso 
is rninll —only i 
'j' uifu!. I t  ..
Hie bi st u m l  ch e a i 
ebt jnedkino. Try 
uud you v ill bo BafiBflod/
(>( t it of your dniRgi t.
Don't Wait, glt it at O:<c
If you urOB ifTering from Kidocy 
J)joou-o, iinil wish (« live lo old ago,
Utu bl LPUL K BlTTLUa. They
j§emHwo3c™ TtumpHuITTk'
Uoslon. Ma»s., uud recehe uu olt-guutaet offiiuof J 
cards fioo.
A n n  “ wevk ui home. $.».oo ouilit free. Fay ub 
x  h n  “olulely auie. No risk. < apiUl uoi r«- 
H)UU qulrod. Keudcr. it you want bualueaa ut 
T  wolch pursuits of uilhur sox, young or old, 
can muke gr*ul pay all Ihe lime they work with 
abaolute certainly, write fur purtioularx lo H Hal* 
llit & Co., ForUuud. Maine. i'J
. , , ,  ..........................................  . temperature arc tlie  three great essentials
lion held an e xh ib itio n  in Bhiladelplua j j „  H,.O1| oerm Illa tion .
A erop o f clover in the orchard to lielast week, in w h ich there were shown conti ihu lions from  seventy-seven com ­
petitors for the prizes oflered. Tw enty 
states were represented. These figures 
show a notable progress du rin g  the tlireo 
years Unit these contests in the raising of 
cocoons have been held. In  1882 there 
were tw en ty-s ix  exh ib ito rs  from  four 
slates; in 1883, Ih ir ly - lh ie e  exhib itors 
from  eleven stales. The prem ium s this 
year were ten in num ber and amounted 
lo  $500, am i were awarded on the basis 
o f q u a lity  and qua n tity  o f reeled silk 
yielded by each hundred cocoons. We
fed oil' hy pigs is one o f tlie best means 
o f en rich ing tlie  soil, nml help ing tlie  
pigs too.
In  g e llin g  up a stock o f bean poles 
r  .'member t liu l those i f  made o f good 
m aterial like  cedar, ami ca re fu lly  housed 
o ve rw in te r, w ill last m any years.
T lie  Best S ix Grapes.— A t a recent 
meeting of f ru it  growers, a large num ­
ber voted as to the ir preference o f six 
v a rit ie s : equality, hardness and general 
heallllfu lliess considered as fo llow s:
have already culled attention to this in- : |,|,l(.k Couconl, W orden; red B righ ton, 
dustry as being ono for which women , jL.fiorsou: w h ile  Bocklington,Duchess, 
em inently lilted . I t  is, moreover, a
lie a lll if ii l oeeupatioii and can lie pur- , B lack knot in Blums. 1 ho on ly  cure 
sued in any coun try place w ithout in- i is the lic e  use o f the knife  in cu ttin g  
terfereiiec w i ll i O llier duties. A small away the iille c le if parts m id then liiirn -
cup ila l serves lo bliuL one in (lie busi­
ness, which is pecu lia rly  fascinating, 
but which demands for success though t­
fulnesss. care ami clo.e observation. 
These are a ll fe iiiin iiie  a tliibu les , how ­
ever, ami l l ie ir  use io s ilk  cu ltu re  is not 
.ilicm lcd by a fraction o l the fatigue 
which i .  engendered by factory li^ jo r.
If Any H fai i.ii I nfiiiims 
You dial be lias fur side u ijculili leu idculical 
willi ill' collUlillillg illglcdiellln ci,nailing ur sii- 
|ieriur in vllleuvy lo liaise of KOZOUlINT, dis- 
credit die siuleiueiil uud insist upon liuviug 
dial alone, lly doing so, you will secure a 
deulllliie p u r  asee lk iue  Ihe lies! in Ihe mar­
ket, cuiituiiihig boiauie elements ol lure pre-
ing them. The trouble is m ore a pp ir- 
o i il wlien tlm  trees arc in a statu o f neg- 
le d , standing in grass ami weeds than 
under clean cu ltu re . W here some in 
tlie  form er cond ition arc badly ulleeted 
others not h a lf a m ile  away, kepi well 
cu ltiva ted, may hard ly  slipw one.
C arro t G row ing .— I t  is s t i l l  lim o  to 
sow seed for a erop o f these. Carrots 
prefer a lig h t, fe rtile  soil, being better 
flavored ami richer i f  g row n in sueli. 
Three lo  four pounds o l wed m e required 
to  the acre where grow n on a large scale, 
o r uu ounce w ill do for each lliir ty - liv e  
feel o f ilr ills ,  for sm alle r sowings. T lie  
rows should lie one to one and a ha lf
serru liie  lullueueu upon die teedi, uud our feet apart m id u fle r the plants are 
which will endow them with most hecomlng cou„ i u o f inches h igh they should bo
whiteness. Anulber desirable leaiure of ibis .......... i !» nstaple toilet article is dust it  imparts fragrance thinned to tw o  ot to iie iu o h  s £ » , 
to tbe breath. Sold by druggists. I tow .
The Lewiston Zouaves have reorganized 
as the Lew iston L igh t In fan try .
Thoro  was a hiiow storm in Bethel 
T lm rsday and the fields were w liito .
The cream ery system does not make 
much progress among M aine farmers.
T lie  H artland tannery lias run short o f 
bark. I t ’s somewhat like  a dead dog.
W in . Henry ol Brower, who cut his 
th roat about a wook ago. died Tuesday.
Miss M arv Tucke r o f Wiscasset, is a 
m em hero f tlie  “ Romany R ye "com p any.
A B runsw ick farm er name 1 Goodwin 
attempted suicide w ith  a razor, Wednes 
day.
M rs. Ruth C um m ings o f Greenwood 
aged 8fi years is cu tting  her fourth set o f 
teeth.
A pedlar o f alleged silks and a ll woo, 
goods has been v ic lin iz in g  people in 
W ay no.
Tho State Reform School lias been 
provided w ith  m achinery for the w o rk­
shop?.
'Pile Stale fa ir Iril'tees have arranged 
w ith  llie  Bornological Society to exh ib it 
w it l i them.
Miss Sm all '  I. Jew ett o f Berw ick, lias 
in press a new novel, called tin: "C o u n try  
D octor.’’
Calais mid St. Stephen parlies lost 
about $10,000 by tin: wreck o f tin: C ity 
o f B tir llm n l.
David M cBlie le rs o f Orono aged 70, 
fe ll from  a load o f liaay Tuesday, mid 
w ill probably die.
lio n  l ’cter E. Sanborn, a prouiinunt 
eitizen o f H a llo w e ll, died Tuesday eve­
n ing aged 7.3.
Grass fields mid pastures never looked 
better so early in llm  suason. There 
lias been no k il lin g  out.
Bung T . Simpson of Hampden was 
caught in a be ll in Ills saw m ill, W ed­
nesday, m id instan tly  k illed .
Misses Louise Wheeler mid Jennie 
Hooke o f Castine edit a neat l i l l le  sheet I 
called llie  Castine (h r.i tte.
M rs. I t.  M. M e rr ill o f Lisbon, a lady 
bli years ol age lias made a q u ilt the pa-l 
year conta in ing 7.225 pieces.
A Bath young lady, im prov ing  her 
leap-year p riv ilege , proposed to a young 
man last weak and was accepted.
A fam ily  o f O xford consisting o f a 
man his w ife and four , children, earned 
over $2,201) in tlm  factory I ist year.
Tw e iily -onu  ip ia rry inen were d is­
charged by the H a llow ell G ranite Com ­
pany on Wednesday for lack o f work.
Applications for cottages al B i r  II irb o r, 
us well us for hotel accommodations, are 
r -puled to lie as good us usual t liis  spring i 
not w ithstand ing the cry o f d u ll liinus.
James Shea o f E llsw orth  aged 18, 
look a dose o f paris-gieeii, Wednesday, 
w ith  a suic idal intent, l ie  w ill recover
T lm  New England Bakery A s;ocia lion 
held its m in iia l meeting anil d inner at 
tliu Breblc House. Borlluud. Tuesday 
afternoon, 23 members being present.
r? K lfe to  ''
DR. FLINT’S CELEBRATED
QUAKER
BITTERS.
" W h a t arc Quakek Hitters? ”
An old Quaker remedy that has done 
more to relieve suffering humaniiy than 
all olhi-r medicines e< nihined.
1 hese celebrated Hillers are composed 
o f  choice Roots, Herbs and Harks, 
among which are Gentian, Sarsaparilla, 
Wild ( ’lu rry, 1 )andclion, Juniper and oilier 
lu rries, and are so prepared as to retain 
all iheir medicinal qualities. They inva­
riably cure the following complaints:
l>ys|H‘psia , J a u n d ic e , E ivcr  
( T iiup laints, L ush o f  A p p e tite , 
lleatluchcH , B ilio u s  A tta c k s , 
Su m m er C om p la in ts , P iles , 
B iidney D isea se s , F em ale  I Hili- 
e u lt ie s , L a ssitu d e , Low S p irits, 
G en era l D e b ility , and, in fact, every­
thing caused by an impure state of the 
Hlood, or deranged condition of the 
Stomach, Liver or Kidneys. The aged 
find in the Quaker Hitters a gentle, sooth­
ing stimulant, so desirable in their declin­
ing years.
'1 hey are recommended and used by 
Eminent Physicians and Clergymen.
Rev. J ames Weston, Eai.i. R iver, 
Mass., w rites:—" /  w o u ld  no t in  m y  old  
he w ith o u t (Quaker Hitters in  m y  
house. Som etim es m y  i t e m s  seem a ll  un- 
stru m j a m t  e v ery th in !' goes sorong, hut 
(Quaker Bi t t e r s affords im m edia te
No one need sufTer long from any disease 
if they will use Quaker Hitters, as they 
ellei t a cure where all other remedies fail. 
Sufferer, try them, they will cure you; they 
have cured thousands.
I’nr sale hy all Druggists and Dealers in 
Medicines everywhere. Price SI ner bottle, 
six for S<5r __ ___
■mmmmmi in mnmnimHrnTfni
The Rev. J. E. KearleH, of New York, is 
one of tin: most widely-known and highly 
esteemed o f Methodist ministers.
Mr. S« arl'»H wivm: ” I mu impromUMl that It In a duty 
1 owo to tliohp ui)ll<*t''<l with II h« ’in i mt twin or Nourui. 
Kin, to Huy that a remedy Hum Imiuu diHCovered thut Ih 
iudee'l a miirvloiiH hiii’cohh. My non whh greatly 
alllicted with Kh<*uiiintlHm, mid HiifTerud mo heverely 
that, at tliiH’M, he wan obliged to liavo morphine in­
jected into IiIh arm to get I' llef. While in thin con­
dition tie (liMeovereil a remedy whieli eircctcd imme- 
dialu relief, mida iH-rmancHtcurc. Ho han Hiucofur- 
uiHhc'l it to many ntherH w ith tlm wnmo reMiilt. I ha\o 
aliio furuinh'd it to a mimlxr of perm him HufTcriug 
witli ltiieiimatlHiii, ami tlm result hat been immediaie 
relief, ami a permanent cure. A moiigolherH, I gave it 
to Key W in. 1*. Corhit, pattlor of tlmOenrgo Ht. M. I' 
Church. New IIav(.*ii,Conu.,who waMMuU'eriiig greatly 
with tliis terrible (liHi'itho. I will give you Iih own 
words hm written to my non, winking him to publlnli 
tlm fact for tlm bcimllt ol otlwra MUlloring with tho 
Buiuo diacuHe.”
W kut M r. Corbit SityM:
“ New Haven, July 24. ls»2. 
"M r. HearleH: DearHir: -I wiah to nay b >r the | N-ii- 
efltof all who are anUerlng w ith Inflammatory Kheii-
matlHin, that your medicine ia infallible. I aultered 
for two montliH ihe moat exerueiating torture ; loat 
Jia poumia of (IchIi, uml waa not out of my Jikihd for 
a month ; I heurd of your remedy, ami wan almoat 
iUHtantly relieved by it If there ia a Mpecitie for dia- 
euaea of any kiml, youraluoatcerlniuly ia for inflam­
matory KimumatlMm In iba MevuruMt form.
" Youra moat rnmieetfully, Wm. I’. Cnnnrr,
"  1‘aator George Ht. M. K. Church, New Haven, Conn.”
Such is Athlophohos u thorough and 
efficient cure for the worst cases of Rheu­
matism and Neuralgia.
If you cunnot get Atuloi'Uouoh of your drin-viat, 
we will m ud it expret a paid, on r» < « ipt of regular 
price—one tlollar per bottle. We prefer that you buy 
it from your drugglat, but if lm huau't it, do not In* 
perauaded to try Homutkiug elae, but order ut ouco 
from ua aa directed.
ATHLOPHOROS CO.. 112 WALL ST.. NEW IORK
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ......................... ..........
Tho Grot.t E n g lis h  Romedy.
TRA D EM A R K  ...............Ill- TRADEM ARK
___  ' 'ii'*. forr t. i
U « alvin-  •>
i If.
AhllKC; ll? loti:
Ol Memory, Poi 
vernal laiMMitUdi 
BEFORE TAXliiU al*ain io the Hack, AFTER TAKINQ. 
| ) i i i i in - n  o l vinioo, Premature old  Age, a mJ many 
other dixeuM-M ihal lead lo  lu M u dly  or CoimumpMon 
ami a i'r«-malure Grave.
Ill w aki: of advertiaemeulM lo refuml mouey 
when diiigginta from whom the medicine ia bought 
du imt nj'iiiid, but rider you to tlie muuufai tureia 
ami the requiremeiila are i-uch I hat they are Xr/'/om, 
</'< r< r, complied with. Hue their written guaran 
le« . A trial of one aiugle package of (jray’r Hpeci 
li< will convince the iiiomI aKcptical of ita real merila.
T H E  GUAY A1E1HC1NE CO . Iluflulo,
N. V.
Hold io Kocklaud hy W. Ii. KlTTULOUB.
I flTIlTIIlfl wtoiiletl for the livea of all the i’rea 
A IiH N I \  Genla ot Ihe I H. 'file  largcat,
II IT I j ll  III hailaoiueal, h« at hook ew r aold for 
* * W ,J * ’ *  w  Icaa than twice our price. The 
faatuat aulllug hook in Americu. immunae proflla 
t o ’Agenta. All intelligent people want it. Any 
one euu become u aucccaxfui agent. Term a free. 
ilA L L zrr Bool Co., Portland, Maine. 4'J
W H I S K E R S
Will chango tho heard to  a natural brown, 
or black, ns desired. It produces a perm anent 
color th a t will not wash nwav. Consisting of 
a  siuglo preparation, it is applied without 
trouble.
PKF.PAKEH HY
R. P . HALL & CO., N ashna, N .H .
Sold hy all Dealers in Medicines.
ScrofnloiiR, M ercurial, and 
Blood D isorders,
tho best remedy, because tho 
most searching and thorough 
hlootl-puriller, is
Ayer’s  S a rsa p a r illa ,
Sold by all Druggists ; $1, six bottles, *0.
E0R ALL THE FORMS
SEE ! n <» <» to «■
y s  sarc I rented with 
_  that is unexam­
pled in wii.it in now f H the first time oflered them 
t.y the |  I I E H A I G  r> EVOLU TIO N. 
Home "I L m th" heft Miihd ard books of t||(J
woi id, Hiip'-rhly illii-trai' d, richly hound, retailed at 
a n eie fraction of former price-. I <4 D IS ­
COUNT* and e.x« lii-ive terrb D t o r y  given 
good nyci.tH. iHH.page catalogue free. W rite quick 
J ohn If. Alhi N, I’ubllMlier, 3UJ I’carl Ht.. New
York. 2023
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE. ONLY $1
BY .MAIL P O ST -P A ID .
KNOW THYSELF.,
A Great Medical Work on Manhood
Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and Physical 
Debility, Premature Decline in Man, errors of 
Youth, and tlm untold miseries resulting from in­
discretion «»r excesses. A • hook for every man, 
young, middle aged ami old. It contains 125 pre- 
script ions (brail acute ami eliroitic disensus, each 
one of which is invaluable. Ho found hy tlie author 
whose expei k-nee for 23 years is such as never be- 
fore fell lo tlie lot of any physician. 3UU pages, 
hound ia beautiful Frem li music, embossed covers, 
lull gilt, guaranteed to ho a liner work ill every 
sense meeluiriical, literary and professional—than 
any other work sold in fids country for $2.f>0, or 
mom y will he refunded In every instance. Price 
only $1.00 by mail, post paid. Illustrative sample, 
0 cents. Send iio w . < ,old medal uwurded the 
author by tin- National Medical Asroeiatlon, to thu 
olllet i • of wlilch lie i ef.-i M.
This book should be read by the young for In­
struction. ami by Ila* alllicted for relief. It will 
benefit all. —/om/»m Lancet.
There is no inemlier ot society to whom this book 
will not be iHcfu!, whether youth, parent, guar­
dian, instructor or clergyman, .irffonaut.
Address tli. Peabody M'-dical In-iituie, or Dr. 
\Y. II. Harker, No. I, Itulthich street, Boston, 
Mass., who may he co usulted on all diseases re- 
(jiliring skill ami experience. Chronic and obstl- 
liate diseases that have hallld  tlie skill of all oilier 
physicians a specially. 01 |C* M I Such treated 
Mieceh-lally, without rl E* an instance
TH YSELF
DR. DAVID -6*
KENNEDY’S
ed in M edical 
rurllct*.
Spocinlly suited to all
A laluriaI, A gue, Ktoin«> 
m il, H lieu iiia lic , Kerof* 
uloiis mid F eu iu lo  C om - 
p I llilltM .
KIDNEY 1
nuil
LIVER CURE,
BLOOD DISORDERS.
Discasu Is an effect of bad blood 
T ested  for 2 0  y ea rs , il cures 1M> per cent ol 
eiiNCM ! Puri* B lood mIvcn B loom ing l le i ih h  !
Hut infaction guaranteed. It is purely vegetable, 
lion Alcohol!' , F llccthe, Palatuldc. * 1 .0 0  a 
bottle. Semi for pamphlet. t Of all druggists, or of 
. DAV III U I  NNEDY , M . !>., Koudout, N. Y,.
.MONT H um l B O .IK D  for three 
ili\' Young .Men or l.udics in each coiin- 
'lt Villi. - I' \ \  . Z lIJ il.l '.l t  N < o., 
Pldludelphia, l ’a. 21
AGENTS WANTED
llie new ami s ln in ln n l  ami
Most Saleable Articles in the World.
$65
Fistula
AND
CURED WIVHOUT THE USE OF A KNIFE.
U ll l.lAM HEAD. M D . H arvard, 
I M2, uud ItnHKUT M Ilh A D tM . D-. 
Harvard, ibid), Evnna H ouse , 17ft 
T n-iiion i s t .,  B oston , treat Flt»- 
T U E 4 . PIL ES and all DISEASES 
o f  tiie  BEUTUM  without dcleuUoti 
from biudnus*. Reference* given. Send 
for a pampliiet. Ofllce Lour*, l l u .  ui. 
lo I p. ui. (exvc|g Hunduya).
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T H E  LOST T R A IN .
V n n h n lllt , V o f f lt i l ir .
A t 7 o'clock in the evening, on the
26’ l i n f  August. 18*1, there stood on tlw  
ra ilroad platform  o f the li t t le  station o f 
S ilve r Bow seven persons. S ilver Bow 
is a new settlement on one o f thenum er 
oils I,ranches o f the Atchison, Topeka 
and Santa Ee railroad. T w e n ty  miles 
southwest o f S ilver Bow. on tin ' same 
track, is Lone Tom b. A like  distance 
lteyond this place lies Blue ( ' mvon, and 
s till farther (Juleonda C ity , w lie l’it the 
line term inates. Live o f  these persons 
had houglit tickets for the A tla n tic  ex­
press. They were w a iting  Io take the 
m om enta rily  expecte.l t ra 'n  for Topi ka. 
there to change oars and teach Xew 
Y ork by way o f Chicago. The teinain- 
in ir tw o ind tv idu  ils were the ticket agent 
nnd a telegraph operntor.
( ,n tlie platform  at Lone Tom b w e ir a 
dozen persons, among them a p arty  con­
s is tin g  of a h rn le  .and groom  just m ar­
ried. and a mysterious stranger, dressed 
in a long, black cloak and a slouch hat, 
who g laneu l fu rtive ly , from  tim e to 
tim e, at th e  happy pair. T lw  Hain 
from  Blue Canyon came s low ly into 
Lone Tom b, and the passengers soon 
took th e ir  scats the bride and groom 
going in to the parlo r ear, and the mys­
terious stranger entering the smoker. 
There were a few interchanges of 
courtesies between the lo iterers on the 
p la tfo rm  and the c.'.nduetor, brakemen 
and engineer, then the hell o f the loco­
m otive rang, and the tra in moved on the 
single track toward S ilver Bow.
There was not a great deal o f tra ffic  
on this branch of the Atchison. Topeka 
and Santa Ee. But tw o  tra ins ran 
da ly , St n lays accepted, th rough the 
70 m ileso l w ild  hut fa ir ly  level country 
that had occasionally been well traversed 
by the dames hoys and o ther despera­
does. for the United States ejtpiess cr 
often carried in its safe a - large amount 
o f specie. The tra in  that had just left 
Lone Ton th  was known as “ No. 67.”
It consisted o f a Pullm an palace parlor 
sleeper, a smoker, an o rd ina ry passenger 
conch, a baggage car, a United States 
express and a caboose. The conductor, 
dein H arris, was an A n tie tam  hero, 
favorably known throughou t Kansas, 
Colorado, New M cx io  and Texas. The 
engineer, T im  Tiernan, enjoys equally 
ns much popularity, not sole ly on ac­
count o f Itis good nature, lin t also for 
his sk ill in the game o f poker. In  re­
mote regions nucli as these the a rriva l 
and departure o f the tra in  is, outside o f 
an occasional lynching, the only exc ite ­
ment, and the trainm en are looked upon 
very much as were the d r ive r and guard 
in tile old coaching days in England.
. “ W e’re tw en ty minutes behind tim e ," 
saitl Conductor H a rris  to Engineer 
T iernan. "Shake iter up, T im ;  w e 'll 
get to S ilver Bow by 7.”
T lie  seven persons on the p latform  at 
S ilver Bow toward 7 o’clock looked 
anxiously up the track for "N o . 67,”  
but there were no signs o f i t ;  7:15 
o 'clock, and s till the w e ll-know n whistle, 
wh ich could he heat'd often at a distance 
o f three miles, had not echoed through 
the th ickly-w ooded b ills . Th is  was not 
usual, for “ 67”  had been a t times ha lf 
an hour late. A - the S ilver Bow tra v ­
elers were beginning to get im patient, 
tlie  telegraph operator w ired to Lone 
Tom b and asked at wbnt lim e  tlie tra iu
left. The answer cam e:
"  ‘No. 67,’ in  charge o f H arris, left 
here for S ilver Bow at 6:20. F a ir load.”
"W e ll, ”  remarked the ticke t agent, 
who was in charge o f the station, “ she ' 
m ust he along in a few m inutes now .”
The passengers were satisfied anti con­
tent to w a it. They walked up anil 
down tho p la tfo rm , anil rested ocea- ' 
sionally on the ir trunks and baggage, 
wh ich were piled up ready to lie deposit­
ed in the baggage car o f “ 67.”
I t  was now 8 o’clock and almost dark, 
w ilh o a l any indications o f ihc approach
the track, fo rm ing  an avenue o f plumed 
ghosts w ith  hew ing heads.
When the p o ly  had proceeded for 
about h a lf an hour w ithout feeing any 
trace of the t ia in , it  stopped Io rest and 
discuss the s ituation. The men looked 
at one another as well as they could in 
th i' blackness o f the wood, and fo ra  few 
m inutes no one spoke.
• W e ll."  at length said the sherifT. as 
he tested his t itle on one of the ra ils o f 
the s o llt ir y  track. “ I guess this is some 
<>f the dames boys’ w ork. Wc may havn 
to have a lig h t after a ll. W ho knows 
tint they may have murdered everybody 
on tlie  tra in  and got away w ith  a ll tlie 
treasure in the safe? It's  rough across 
country, nnd its almost certa in they’ ll 
couie this way. Keep a sharp lookout, 
hoys; we may c a tc h ’em. We'd better 
trave l in m ilita ry  style. Advance guard, 
main body nnd t ear gua rd .'’
“ Perhaps it a in ’ t tint dam 
a ll. '' said a wcnther-licntcn, red-handed 
m iner. “ The tra in may have tumbled 
over a bridge or down a ravine. Let us 
look on both sides o f the track ns wc go 
along a n d ------”
"T h a t isn't very lik e ly ,”  in terrupted 
the ticket agent. “ This branch is as 
w e ll bu ilt as any line in the west. The 
rails are steel and the road is ballasted 
w ith  rock. The two bridges on it are 
thoroughly substantial and the creeks 
they cross aren 't b ig enough or deep 
enough to hold a horse car. much less a 
whole tra in . Besides there isn’ t :< ravine 
w orth ta lk ing  about w ith in  260 yards of 
the track.
“ Let's get along, hoys, and keep our 
eyes open.”  said the sheriff, “ it's no use 
staying here chinning.
As the ticket agent had stated, the 
track between Lone Tom b and S ilver 
Bow was a goisi one and beset w ith  lew 
dangers. I t  is true tha t there were 
several sharp curves, hut the trains 
always went s low ly around these. There 
was one bridge that crossed a shallow 
stream ; another spanned a small m oun­
tain torrent, above a cu tting  through the 
rocks, about seven miles from  Lone 
Tom b, was a natura l arch, formed by 
bowlders in by-gone ages lodging in tlie 
narrow  gorge. These were only parts 
o f the road w ltere an accident m ig h t be 
like ly , hut at the same tim e h ig h ly  im ­
probable.
The n igh t crept on and the party 
reached tlie  bridge. T ito gentle r ipp le  
o f tlie  stream fell on the ir ears ns the 
lanterns were held close to the truck. 
T lie  rails, ties and frogs wero in tact. 
T lie  parapets wero in pet feet condition.
' No tra ins could havn possibly run oil' 
the track there. Some o f the men 
plunged in to  the dense undergrow th 
among the w illow s near tlie  water and 
swept tin: scene w ith the lu rid  lig h t o f 
th e ir  lanterns, which Hashed in tlie woods 
like  la rgo fire Hies. The brook, for it  
was noth ing more, (lowed s ilen tly  on. 
No railroad disaster had disturbed its 
lim p id  calmness.
“ We’ vu got to keep on. hoys,"said the 
sheriff, w ith  an a ir  of pa in fu lly  assumed 
cheerfulness. "W e 'll have 67’s head­
lig h t blazing down on us yet. Site can’ t 
be far oil' now. We’re only nine miles 
from  Lone Tom b. AVe’l l  soon know 
what tho trouble is.”
No one had any tilin g  to add to tho 
shcrifTs remarks, so the weary, and, so 
far, fruitless, march was resumed.
"H anged i f  I  don 't th in k ,”  ex­
claim ed the red-benrded miner, stopping 
suddenly, " th a t litem  dames boys has 
ditched the tra in  by pu tting  logs on tlie  
track, and we’ l l  find the wreck before 
wc get to Ono-trec bridge.”
One-tree bridge was so called because 
a lingo pine tree stood like  a sentinel 
close to tilts sm all but petulant m ountain 
to rren t that tho structure crossed. Again 
the lanterns were swung over the water. 
Again the party scattered among the 
trees and searched care fu lly  for traces of 
the m issing tra in  and its passengers, but 
w ith ou t the sm allest mensuro o f success.
"Guess I ’ve had about enough o f this,
o f the tra in . Those who before had been gaitl the ticke t agent "Let's go back 
iu ipatieut now becm io alarm ed, o s - ‘ aga in; the company don’t pay nio to 
neclnlly the stop-niolher o f the bride- w a lk  twelve or fourteen miles to look 
groont, who, w it l i Itis father, intended a fte r its tra ins.”
accompanying the young people as far j “ W e ll.”  remarked one o f the party, 
as Topeka, as neither had been able to who had hut lit t le  to say, "w e ’ ve come 
he present at the wedding. 'I hc tele- so far, we may as w e ll see it  th rough, 
graph operator, at the request of the The th in g  ought to he followed up.
ticke t agents, w ired once m ore to Lone 
Tom b as fo llo w s : .
"  ‘No. 07’ not yet a rrived. W hat’s 
yyrong?”
Lone Tonth replied : ■
“ Must he a ll r ig h t:  perhaps hot box. • 
Gooil n ig h t—going borne.”
“ I l  is it o 'cloi k ,”  said tint ticke t agent 
to the tired  nnd anxious persons on the 
p la tfo rm , as lie looked at Ills w t t lc li; 
••something must have happened, but I 
don 't th in k  it  can lie anyth ing serious.
A  piece o f machinery may have got out 
o f order, and T in t T iernan’s repa iring  
it .  I guess ‘67’ w il l turn up hv and by 
in  good shape ”  The ticke t agent talked 
in ttiis  w a y  to keep up tlie  sp irits  o f the 
others, hut it  was easy to sen by Itis 
forced jo llity  that tic did not like  tlie 
looks of th ings. “ W 'liat can have hap­
pened ?”  lie muttered to himself. “ She 
can’ t have jum ped the track or jumped 
in to  the litt le  creek—or have the .Limes 
hoys got ahoaril, .stopped the tra in  and 
shot T im  T iernan? I f  any th ing  o f the 
sort lias taken place it would lie at least 
another hour before we could bear o f it , 
Lore or from  Lone Tom b.”
A t 10.15 o'c lock the ticket agent came 
to the conclusion that a serious m ishap 
bad befallen the tra in and resolved to 
organize a party to go up the track to ­
ward Lone Tom b and learn tlie  cause o f 
tlie  detention. The lirs t th ing  be did 
was to send to a ne ig lilm ring  m in ing  
camp tw o miles away to ge l tlie  ser­
vices o f the kbcrill' and some i f  the 
m iners to aid him  in searching for the 
tra in  and l ender the necessary assistance. 
W ith in  less Ilian an hour twenty reso­
lu te  men. headed by Ihc slteriH and tlie 
ticke t agent, startl'd for Lone Tom b. 
They wen; a ll well armed and a dozen 
o f them catried lanterns. The telegraph 
operator and the step-mother and hither 
o f the expected bridegroom  remained 
hi'hind and made themselves as com ­
fortable as they could under the e ite iim - 
stances. They knew that several hours 
m ust elapse before any tid ings  o f the 
Hain could reach them. Tho n ig h t was 
ila tk  and cloudy nnd only occasionally 
was liie  faint g liu u m  i o f  a star visible 
th rough tlie  overhanging lira  tha t g rew  
in  i ich luxuriance fur a m ile  or tw o  a long
Something very unusual Inis happened, 
ami it  is our duty  to Hml out what it  is. 
W lio  knows Inti we may yet come upon 
the corpses of t ill who were ahoaril that 
tra in .”
“ O il, i t  a in 't going to lie as had as 
tha t,”  said the sherilT, “ hut anyhow it's 
o f no use go ing hack ; ’67’ must lie close 
at hand, and then, when wc'ye found nut 
what the trouble is, w e 'll a ll have a nap 
at Lone Tom b and lake tin; m ottling  
tra in  for S ilver Bow. Wo shall fetch 
up in lim e  for breakfast.”
“ W lm t licks me,”  the red-boarded 
m iner blurted out, “ is why some o f them 
I jin e  Tom b fellows a in ’ t found the ir way 
hero before th is .”
“ They hadn't any reason Io,”  observed 
another m iner, who carried very con­
spicuously tw o s ix -shoo te r, "as  the 
accident's happened up the ir way. But 
do any ol you ku iw  w lta t the tim e is?”
There was tu t iium oiliu te  p u llin g  out 
and exam ination o f watches, anil then 
several voices chorused:
“ H a lf after 6 ."
“ I d id n 't th in k  it was so late as tha t; 
let us push on, hoys."
thin yet and it  is now nearly  1 o'clock.
Where can i t  lie? There are no prec i­
pices over which it could tum ble. Wc 
don’ t know what horrors m ay be in store 
for us. I 'm  almost sorry I d id n ’t go 
hack; th is long nnd anxious tra m p  Itns 
played nw  on t.”
I t  was the dark hour before dayligh t, 
rendered doubly gloom y hv the high 
rocks on each side. Tho track curved 
sharply here as it entered the narrow  
gorge w ith  the natura l arch o f holders. 
Nodisastcr to a tra in  had taken place on 
this spot. The track, tlie  tics and every­
th ing  w ere found to ho in perfect condi­
tion. The detention, from  whatever 
enttse. most have occurred near Lone 
Tom b. The tuynlilied and tired  search­
ers lieeame absolutely desperate w ith 
disappointm ent. The a ir  grew  cold ami 
a ligh t rain began to fa ll. The w a lking, 
too. was d iff icu lt ow ing  to tlie  thickets 
hoy at on both sides o f the track, tho tangled 
' ’ ' tinderliHsh and felled trees.
“ Wc shall on know the w o rs t." said 
the sherifl'. who hail hern a soldier, ‘ 'hut 
we may as well do the r ig h t th in g  iq i to 
the handle. W e 'll form  in extended line, 
so tha t wc can coverw m tr o f  the ground 
in these woods, a lthough I don't see 
very we ll how a tra in  could get there 
anvw sy .”
The line was fo rm ed, ns suggested, 
just as the fa in t s treak o f dawn appear­
ed. T lie  ground w ascare fu lly  examined, 
tho p r ic k ly  branches o f (ho underbrush 
tearing Hie clothes o f several o f the 
party. Now the track again turned ab­
rup tly , nnd then came open and very 
level country, w ith  wooded purp le h ills 
in the distance, look ing shadowy in the 
d im . gray dawn. The regu lar order o f 
march was once morn adopted. There 
was no longer anv conversation; every­
body fe lt exhausted. .Suddenly there 
was a loud cry. I t  was a shout' o f  un­
m istakable joy.
“ H u rrah ! I see her. I  see the ligh t — 
the headlight o f T icrnans’s locom otive."
“ Where?”  a ll asked at once.
"There, r ig h t ahead on tho track, ns 
s tra ight as you enn look,”  answered the 
red-bearded m iner, who hail made the 
discovery. “ W lm t tlie  b loom ing blazes 
can be he do ing  there?”  lie added.
“ I ’ ll lie shot i f  I  can see any blamed 
headlight.”
“  W hy, slieriH-you enn’t he lp seeing it,”  
said the ticket agent. "J u s t fo llo w  my 
linger.”
"O h ! I ’ve got it  now .”
Everybody saw it  and fe lt elated in 
consequence. The long tra m p  was fo r­
gotten. Tho lig h t loomed la rge r each 
m inute th rough the gray m orn ing  m ist. 
'T ill!  party no lunger walked h u rrie d ly : 
the ir object was achieved. There would 
they Hml the tra in  s t ill oti the track, 
w ithout having been rifled by the Janies 
hoys. I t  was probably some tr i f l in g  ac­
cident to tin; locom otive that T im  Tiernan 
wtis w a iting  for d a y lig h t to repair. T lie 
whole c io w il could now run back w ith 
Conductor J im  H a rr is  to breakfast at 
S ilve r Bow. A nd  w hat a splendid joke 
was this hunt fo r "6 7 .”  I t  would be in 
t ill the newspapers and w ritte n  up bv 
professional hum orists and cause no end 
ol fun. T lie  now light-henrted wayfarers 
walked b risk ly  on. They “ spurted”  a 
litt le , as there was some distance yet to 
go beforo com ing up to the gleam ing 
headlight. Indeed, the outline o f the 
tra in  could not bn distinguished clearly  
in the early m orn ing  darkness, the m isty 
atmospliero m ak ing  tlie  lig h t on tlie  
open and level coun try appear nearer 
than it  rea lly was.
“ W ell, boys,”  the sherifl* said, “ th is 
may lie the last t im e  I may have occa­
sion to address you ns a body. I  th in k  
we a ll ought to be proud o f our w ork. 
W u’ vo stood the rain, the cold and tlie  
tram p w ith ou t f lin ch ing , and i ’ ll see that 
the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Ee takes 
care o f us."
“ Let's get it  over as soon ns possible. 
W hat d ’ye say to a run?”  suggested the 
ticket agent. ' ‘ W e've been w a lk in g  n il 
the tim e.”
“ Good!”  was tho response from  a 
dozen husky throats.
“ A run be it, th e n !" exclaimed the 
sherifl'. “ T ow ard ! Double q u ic k !”
The whole party  set oft' toward the 
lig h t at a h igh rate o f speed. T lie  now 
damp earth resounded w ith  the quick, 
measured step o f the courageous li t t le  
band. Thu head ligh t was at hand. 
Another couple o f hundred yurds and 
they would reach it.  The runners 
breathed hard, but there would lie rest 
in a m inute o r tw o. H u rra h ! the red- 
bearded m ine r is tlie  firs t man to dis­
appear in tlie m ist ahead o f the others.
He must he on the tra in  by this tim e. 
T ito  sherifl' is a good second. There 
was a deep g ro w l o f disappointm ent. 
T lie  lig h t from  the fixed kerosene lump 
w ill)  b r ig h t reflector threw  ils  rays over 
lin t excited men and tho bare railroad 
track, and they lonkeil up and read hv 
tho fa in t d a y lig h t the legend. “ Lone 
T o tub ," above tlie  platform  o f the sta­
tion. II. B V alen tin e .
Note.—Tho question is, w lm t lieeame 
of the lost tra in?  T ile  author noes not
On tlie  Dem ocratic side it  is perfectly 
safe to p red ic t that Sam ud J. T iiden  
w ill he renom inated for the Presidency 
by acclamation. W hether lie is the 
candidate is a m atter o f h isow n vo lition . 
I f  lie declines tlie  responsib ility  tlie honor 
w ill then doubtless he conferred upon 
The gloom  which had hung over the Henry B. Payne, o f O hio or Boswell 1*. 
party lik e  a pall d u rin g  the earlier part Elower. o f th is c ity . Republican poli 
o f the m arch gave way to lightness o f t io inns, w ith  somewhat s ingu la r nnani- 
sp irit and jo cu la r ity . The terrib le  fate m ity , assert th a t c ither o f these gentle- 
w liich  hail probably befallen seventy or WOuld be an available candidate for
i ig b ty  hum an beings was apparently lost , | l(. Democrats ami troublesome for them 
sight for tlie Moment. W hisky flasks to beat. - A ’. T. t J r a p h ie ,  /A w .
received attention. C igars and pipes 
were lit,  w h ile  various theories w ire  
advanced to account for the non-appour- 
unco o f the m issing tra iu . One man 
suggested that it  was tak ing  a journer 
th rough the a ir  attached t specia l bal­
loons, another tha t it bail o blown up 
w ith  dynuuiite  by n ih ilis t-  a tiird  that 
tlie track bail caved in ami iat “ 6 7 ” 
was runn ing through a p r iva li unhid  of 
ils  own. T lie  red bearded m int t seemed 
to th in k  that (lie tra in  saw the h e iilf  
co in ing and had run round in to the 
Woods to ge l out o f tlie way
“ You may joke  away, genta tm ii as 
m ucli as you please, hut in my opinion 
i t ’s no jo k in g  m atter.”  said ll •• ticket 
agent g loom ily . "H e re  is tin.- single 
track. T lia t tra in  le ft Lone To iub  at 
6:20 o 'c lock und it  hasn't got is f.u as
D on't Forget The L ittle  Ones.
How inuiiv a young heart has been made glad 
III Iiatii'iputioil lii a visit to the great mi tropo- 
li.-. t he cost of bringing wife and child, or 
children, as the case may lie, especially if you 
slop al the Grand I nion Hotel, opposite Grand 
Cetmal Depot, and save -S3 carriage Idle and 
expense of liaggage transfer will prove hut 
nominal compared witli the happiness imparted. 
W il l ' l l  again visiting New York via Grand 
C i'iural Depot, hung your family and install 
them in one ol lids Hotel's elegant suites 
where lliev enn live belter lor less money than 
at anv oilier strictly lirst-elass Hotel in the 
edv ; and ill place of hiring a hai l; lor sight­
seeing von i.in stop on the Tlurd or Sixth 
Avenue’ Elevated Indus, horse cars or stages 
and leach any point of interest in a lew m in­
utes, ineluding the great Brooklyn Bridge, at 
the late of 5 c r HI cents each. Itcincuiber 
these facts and prove them al your lirst oppot- 
tuuily.
A N  EN O R M O U S  D IA M O N D .!
The I aw d on Standard, in n recent issue 
savs: I t  w ill interest the people who ,his 
scss or deal In diamonds to learn that a 
diamond w e lh ing  8<>2 carats has ju s t been 
unearthed in the K im berley  M ines, 
oct.ohedron m easuring 1 3 4  inches 
length, and on ly h a lf an inch less in ils 
shorter diameter, would a few years ago 
havn been apprised at an enormous figure 
The stone in question is on ly  sm alle r 
than the I ’ it t  gem in its u n c u t ’ slate, anil 
the la tte r h it o f g lit te r in g  carbon was 
sold in 1717 to the Regent Orleans fi 
£136.000, and a t th is tim e, it  is believei 
would b r in g  tw ice  th is sum, provided 
were in the m arket, and that a eustomc 
could lie found who was capnhle o f pay 
ing such a price for the gratifica tion  ol 
liis  fancy. U nhapp ily , however, lit 
diamond trade has fallen on evil tim es, 
nnd the latest I'tml of the South A frican 
d r if t  is o f tha t “ ofTcolor”  which is now 
so li t t le  in favor w ith  connoisseur t li 
the highest ransom as yet ofTcred, and 
refused, for tlie  je w e l is £3.000. or no 
more than the s itiii paid liy  M r. P itt for 
the mere cu ttin g  o f the celebrated stone 
which according to Pope's lines, "asleep 
and naked ns tho Indian lay. the hones 
fac to r”  slolo away. South A frican ilia  
monds. in file t, have sttflered a rapid 
depreciation, though tlie size o f tlie  stone 
found eon tinm illy  increases. Eonrtcen 
years ago. tho S tew art stone, found on 
tlie Vaal river, th im g li only 2383-8carats, 
was the largest know n, but being o f r 
pure water, l hough w ith  n lig h t ye llow  
tinge after being cut. its value was in ­
f in ite ly  greater titan tho stone which is 
at present e xc itin g  tlie  “ diamnndiferous 
region. The “ Porter-Rhodes”  was s t ill 
larger, though what value was put upon 
it  there is on record to show, nnd, unless 
the 302-carat gem o f K im berley fetches 
something more than £3,000, dinm ond- 
d ig g in g  w ill fa ll very low  in pub lic  es­
teem. In tho best days o f the trade. 
Capo Diamonds, ns they were culled, 
b rough t when ye llow  nnd 'iinder 5 carat 
‘10s. to 60s. the carat, and above that 
w e ight £'3 to £-1. Pure wh ite stones 
under 5 carats were rated at £3  to £1, 
and above 5 carats at from  £1 to £7 or 
even more, accord ing to size or lustre. 
So much, however, depends on color, 
shape, size and lustre that it  is d iff ic u lt 
for any one not an expert to lix  the price 
at wh ich a stone should he sold. T lie  
largest gems, ow ing  to there being few 
purchasers for them, feteli p roportion­
ately less, ami if, as lias been tlie case 
la tely, the supply is greater than tho de­
mand, the price w ill sink to a figure 
which renders d ig g in g  an even more pre­
carious business than it  na tu ra lly  is. 
There w i l l  also he a proportionate d im ­
inu tion  in the nom inal fortunes which 
holders of stones im agine themselves in 
possession of.
Be Y o r t t  ow n  D octor .
It won't cost you onc-ludf ns much. Do not 
delay. Semi two 3 cent stamps for postage, 
and we will send you Dr. Kaufmann's great 
work, tine colored plales from life, on disease, 
its causes and home cure. Address A. I’. Ord­
way & Co., Boston, Mass.
Caatorin.
When Iinby was sick, we gave her Castorin, 
Wliep she was a Child, she cried for Castorin, 
When she was a Miss, she elung to Castorin, 
When she hail Children, she gave them Cast’ll. 
N o W oman
is beautiful with n had Rkin, covered witli pim­
ples, freckles, moth or tan. I have boon asked 
many limes w ind will remove these unsightly 
blemishes. No face paints or powders will re­
move them, as they are caused by impure 
blood. The only sure remedy I have ever seen 
is Sulpber Billers, ami in hundreds of eases I 
have never known them to fail —Editress fash­
ion Gillette.
I l ls  S i.ippE itv G t.ass E ye.
“ The Squire,” says the anther of the Hoos­
ier Schoolmaster,” wore one glass eve and a 
wig. The glass eye was constantly slipping out 
of focus, mid tlie wig turning urounil sidewise 
on bis bend w henever lie addressed the Elat 
Creek District.” Sad speetiele. Parker’s Hair 
Balsam preserves uml promotes the growth of 
tho natural hair. D also restores the natural 
color to tlie hair which Inis faded or lieeame 
gray. Clean, elegant, bcnclleial, highly per­
fumed.
Thousands Upon Thousands 
of dollars have been spent in advertising the 
celebrated Iturdiieh Jt/oml Hitters, lait this fact 
uiTimntsimly in part of theirictionnous sale. 
Their merit Inis made litem wliat they are—the 
best blood medicine ever devised by man.
The treatment of Rheumatism and Neuralgia 
through tlie blood, by the expulsion of 'lie 
poisonous acids therefrom, has brought relief 
und cure ill those gitppusubly Incurable eases 
known us ihrunic , mid wltere age was said to 
defy ordinary treatment Mr W I, Seymour, of 
Williston, Yt, writes : “ Semi three bottles of 
A t iii .o I'IIohos us soon ns this Is received Mv 
futlier, aged H7, has lor weeks been badly af­
fected witli Rheumatism lie  was relieved of 
all pain in less than 21 hours alter he b?gun 
t iking the remedy ’’
Corns, warts, bunions mid moles promptly 
removed by llixns* R a ih i .vi. Coax Rkvioviat. 
Guaranteed by all druggists.
Q i a k e ii H ittkun keep the blood pure l!y 
keeping digestion good, you get perfect assimi­
lation of food into Idood, heullhy tone to every 
organ, und you liar out disease, which enters 
here in ulinost every ease Better do (his your­
self by taking Quukor Bitters occasionally- 
tltmi neglect your ntom.vaii. eottlniet dvspep, 
sin, scatter tlie seeds of orgunie disease ami 
then send lor a doctor to Delp you if lie can
Sprains, Lameness, Pains and .Stitches, 
Weak ltaek or Disease of the spine will he im­
mediately relived on application of a f/op I ’las- 
ter over tlie alfeeted part It's penetrative pow­
er is wonderful Warranted to Ire Hie best made
Wi l ull ihc attention ol our lady renders to 
the advertisement iti our columns of James 
Pyle's Peurliue, for laundry ami kitchen pur­
poses An article so popular uml w idely circu­
lated, must possess merits Hint commend it to 
the favor of housekeepers
Baekaehe, sliehes ill ihc side, inflation and 
soreness of Hie bowels, are sympious of a dis­
ordered stale of tlie digestive uml assimilative 
organs, which ran be promptly and thoroughly 
eorri'i'led by the use of Ayer's Cathartic Pills 
As dinner pills, and us aids to digestion they 
have IIO equal They l are’eonsiipuliun
A G ood T n llte r
Un the stage or plat form,ill society, or at 
home must uot only possess brains hut a clear 
strong voil e. Cnlarrli, or a severe cold, is a l­
most eel lain to injure the voice. Hut Ho se 
complaints can lie completely eradicated will) a 
few applications ol' Tli'inius' ti.te e tr ic  Oil, un­
rivaled in ils specialties.
B u c k le n ’s  A rn ica  Salve.
The B est Kai.ve in Hie world for Puts, 
Bruises, Burn-, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Eever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil­
blains, Corns, ami ull Skin Eruptions, uml 
positively eures Piles or no pay. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect sutisliieiion or money r i-  
funded. Price 25 cents per box. Eorsuie by 
W. U. Kittredge.
BOSTON
CLOTHING
S T O R E
- :2 c S 6 :-
M ain S t„  R o c k la n d
Sprin;
(00(1
W
O ur entirely  new  
and S u m m er stock is 
open for sale. N o  old 
o r old styles a t any price ,
arc  sh o w in g  the best line of 
C lo th in g  for M en, Boys and 
C hild ren  to be found in the 
city
n  M en’s Suits
we cannot en n in e rac  th e  dif­
fe ren t styles and prices, bu t 
will only say th a t ou r stock  is 
full o f N ew  and  D esirab le  
Goods and th e  p rices arc  the  
lowest.
EXTRAORDINARY
B A R G A IN S
In B oys’ C lo th in g
have a la rg e  varie ty  o f  
ty les an d  quality , from th e  
finest go o d s to  th e  m ore m e- 
n grades. W e  can  and 
will save you m oney i f  you 
o f  us. S a tis fac tio n  g u a r ­
an teed  in ev ery  in stance, or
m oney re fu n d ed . •
A Fnll Stock of G e n t’s F u r ­
n ish in g  G oods, H a ts , Caps, 
ru n k s , V a lises , R u b b e r
G oods, e tc ., etc.
REMEMBER THE PUCE.
B O STO N
CLOTHING
S TO R E
R O C K L A N D . M A I N E .
C. F . W O O D  & CO.
A Marvelous
TOLD IN TWO LETTERS,
-jtrrr
»ric-
nnd
FROM THE S 0 N : " « ? ^ w
" drn ttfm fn : My father resides at (Dover,
Vt. lie  has been a great sufferer from Scrof­
ula, and the inclosed letter will tell you what 
a marvelous effect
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
has had In his case. I think his blood must 
have contained tho humor for at least ten 
yoars ; but it did not show, except in the form 
of a scrofulous sore on the wrist, until about 
five years ago. From a few spots which ap­
peared at that time, it gradually spread so as 
to cover his entire body. I assure you he was 
terribly afllicted, and an objoct of pity, when 
he began using your medicine. Now, there aro 
few men of his ago who enjoy as good health 
as ho has. I could easily name fifty persona 
who would testify to tho facts in his case.
Yours truly, W. M. PHILLIPS.”
FROM THE FATHER • pleasure and
a duty for me to stato to you tho benefit I 
have derived from tho use of
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Six months ago I was completely covered with 
a terrible humor nnd scrofulous sores. Tho 
humor caused an incessant and Intolerable 
itching, and tho skin cracked so as to causo 
tho blood to flow in many places whenover 
I moved. My sufferings were great, and my 
life a burden. I commenced tlie use of tho 
S a rsa pa ril la  in April last, and have used 
it regularly sinco that time. My condition 
began to Improve at once. Tho sores liavo 
all healed, and I fool i>erfoctly well in every 
respect —being now able to do a good day’s 
work, although 73 years of age. Many inquiro 
what has wrought such a cure in my case, and 
I tell them, as I have hero tried to toll you, 
AVe r ’s Sa r s a p a r il la . Glover, Vt., Oct. 
21,1882. Yours gratefully,
H iram  P h il l ip s .”
A y e r ’s S a r s a p a r il la  cures Scrofula 
nnd nil Scrofulous C om plain ts, E rysip­
elas, Eczeinn, R ingw orm , B lotches, 
Sores, Bolls, T um ors, nnd E ru p tio n s  o f  
th e  Skin. I t  clears tho blood of all Impu­
rities, aids digestion, stimulates the action of 
tho bowels, and thus restores vitality and 
strengthens tho whole system.
p r e p a r e d  by
Dr. J.C. Ayer&Co., Lowell,Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; 51, six bottles for 55.
C O A L 7
A. F. C ro c k e t t  &  C o.,
d e d u c e d  th e  P r ic e s
—ON—
B roken, E gg, Stove and 
F ranklin  Coal
A. F. CROCKETT & CO.,
C rockett Block, North End,
R O C K LA N D .
O O - A .  T-j
REDUCTION OF PRICES
—BY—
A. J. B IR D  &  CO.,
-DEALERS IN-
HARD W O O D ,
F lour.G roceries, Provisions,
PRESSED HAY AND STRAW,
C e m e n t ,  L im e ,  H a i r ,  & c.
_ r iY  A LL  O D D S
TweDEST EQUIPPED
RAILROAD IN THE WORLD.
Let it be forever remembered that the
CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN
n . A . m w A . Y
In the best and shortest rouie to and from Chicago 
and Council Blull' (Omaha), and that il is pre- 
ferred by all well posted trave l"( | when passing t«. 
or from
CALIFORNIA AND COLORADO
It also operates the best route and the short lii 
between
ChicagogSt. PaulgM inneapolis.
Milwaukie, La Crosse, Sparta, Madison, Fori 
Howard, (Green Bay,) W is .; Winona, ()watonnu; 
Mnnkuto, Minn.: Cedur Rapid*, Des Moines. 
W ebster City, Algona, ( lii ton, Marshalltown 
Jowa, Freeport, Elgin, Rockford, 111., are unions 
its fOO local stutions on ils lines.
Among a few of the nunn rotis points of supc 
riority enjoyed by the patrons of this road, are it» 
IB uy C o u c h e s ,  which are the finest that hurnat 
art and ingenuity can create; its J P u lu tiu l  
S le e p in g '  C ura, which are models of eoiafor 
and elegance; its l» u lu < ’e  D r a u i n u  IB o o m  
(iii'M , which are unsurpassed by any; and it» 
widely celebrated
MHtTII-WKKTKIOi IlIMMl ( Alls.
the like of which are not run by any oilier road any 
where. In short, it is asserted that ■( i« th e
l)q u i|> |it* il l l o u i l  in  lb<» it o r lf l .
All points of interest North, Northwest i 
West of <’bieago, business centres, summer resort* 
and noted liuuliug ami fishing grounds are uccessi 
hie by the various bruiielies of this road.
It own." ami controls over 6000 miles o f load 
has over 4«.0 passenger uouduclorj continually 
coring for its millions of patrons.
Ask your ticket agent for tickets via this rout* 
A tail l'nL«* . t o n e  O l l i e r  All leading ticket 
agents sell tin m. Jt costs no more to travel on thi 
route, that gives firat-class uccommotlalions, tbau i 
docs to go by the poorly equipped roads.
For maps, desciiptive circulars and summer rej 
sort papers or other jntorm al:ou not obtainable a. 
your local ticket office, write to the
Gen'I Pass. Agent, C. &TM.-W. ft'y
CHICAGO, ILC.
